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Published Every, Wednesday.
S V LA.BQS CIRCULATION AMONG
MERCHANTS, 11 KCHANK'S, MANU-

FAUTUREKS, FARMERS, AND
FAMILIES GENERALLY.

1 VERV DESIRABLE MEDIUM FOB
ADVERTISERS.

J-XJ2STIXJS E. B E A L <
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

TEBMS:
(1,00 per Year in Advance. To Subscrib-

ers out of the County, 15 cents extra,
to pay pottage.

Entered at ttie Ann Arbor Postofflcea*Second
Class Mall Matter.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
OF KVK8TT DMCKIPTION,

*g Cheap an at any Other HOUH<- In
the Went.

Office Nos.41 &43Main St.

M » » < » \ l t I I I K I I T I I I l l .

.!»y ARBOR COXMANDKBY, N O . IS meets flrst
Tuesday of each month. C. E. Hlscook. K.
C.; John R. Miner, Heeorder.

WtsitTKWAW c m i r m t , No. 6, R. A. M.—
Meets tlrsi Mooday each month. J. I..
sum.1 H P.: Z. Koatli, Secretary.

BUSINESS CARDS.
HENRY BLITON,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Resideuce and Shop

NO. 85 Hill street, Ann Arbor, Mich.
All work promptly executed, and satisfaction

guaranteed.

CHAS. L. ALLEN,

Bontraotop and Builder.
Plaits and Specifications carefully drawn.

Residence,

46 E. Catherine St., Ann Arbor, Mich.
DR. C. HOWELL,

PHYSICIAN
OrrifK. ROOM 4, MASOSIC BLOCK.

Oilier hours :

DR. H

s to 1 i ; 2 to f> p. ni.

. R. ARNDT,

PHYSICIAN
OertcK OVKR FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

HOOKS AT OFFICR: 10:Wto 12 a. m.; S:S) to
i'M p. in. Can l>« reaoliod at residence
^Veal Huron street. Hie "Prof. Nleho
placa*"! by telephone, No. U7, and will reply
to calls In tlie evening.

WILLIAM IIEKX,
House, Sign, Ornamental and

FRESCO PAINTER!
PaperiOK. mazing, Gliding, and Calclmlnlne, and

work ot every description done in the best
style, and warranted to give satisfaction.

Shop, No. 4 W. Washington St., Ann Arbor

W. W. Ac A. C. NICHOLS,

DE1TT1STS.
Rooms Over Ann Arbor Savings Bank

Masonic Temple Block.

QA.S or VITALIZED AIR
Aiminlstered for <ne painless extraction of

teeth.

O. H/L.
I1F.AT.KK IN

CLOTH CASKETS, METALIC
And Common Collins. I 'HIN aUented to l>a
or NlglH. KuitialniliiK a specialty. Store-
room on E. Washington street. Resident'
Cor. Liberty aud Fifth.

W. II. I \< k*»\ ,

Orer Bach & Abel's Dry Good Store
Entrance next to National Bank.
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Baainesx Cards, $10 per year—elx m o n t h s , $7—
three months , $>.

Advertisements ocenpyin? any ipectal place or
peculiarly ditplayed, will bo eharged a price and
a third.

Marriage and death notices tree.
Non-residents are required to pay quarterly in

advance. On all sums leas than $10, all ID advance.
Advertlsemvnta that have the least Indelicate tea -
dency, and all of the one-dollar a crab jewelry
advertisements, are absolutely excluded from our
columns,

ONLY ALL METAL CUTS INSERTED

JOB PRINTING.
We have the most complete Job office In the

State, or in the Northwest, which enables us to
print ftookt», Pamphlets, Po*-ten«, Programmes
Hill II. ads, Note-Heads, Cards, Klc, In superior
styles, upon the thurtest notice.

BOOK BINDING.
Connected with TH* COCRIIR office IK an ex

tcnuive Book-Bindery ; employing competent and
experletced hands. All kinds ot Ricords, Ledg-
ers, Journals, Magazines, Ladles' Books, Hnrals
and Harper'n Weeklies, Etc., bound on the short-
est notice and in the most eulwtnntlal manner, at
reasonable prices. MUHIC especially bound miiru
tastefully than at any other bindery in Michigan.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never vflrlen. A nnrvel of purity,
tren^th Hud uholi'fnmiMM'-s. Mure ecouomlcal

than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the ninltltndc of low test, nhort
weight alum or ptr snhnte powders. $uM only In
cam. KOYAL U • KIN.. 1'OWUKK OO , 106 Wall St.,
N. Y.

S k i n «'iilir«-l) R o n e , l ' l t s l i a m.i-« o f
UlMt'HMe. L e g u l m i i i i H l i r d u u c t h i r d
In Hize, Condition hopelera. Cured
by t h e r m i r n i a u i l l . -

For three jours I was almost crippled wilh an
awful Bore ICK from my knee down to my ankle;
the -kin w»s entirely gone, and the ilenh was one
mass of dUeane. borne phytticiaus pronounced it
incurttble. It had diminished about one third the
•izt' of the other, and I was in a hopeless cundi'iou.
After trying nil kinds of remedies and spending
hundreds of dollars, from which I got no relief
whatever, 1 was persuaded to try your CI'TICURA
KKMKI'IKI aid the result was as follows: After
three day* I noticed a decided chunire for the bet-
ter, and at the end or two HI IIIIIIH 1 was completely
cured. My flesh wa« purlnVd. and the hont'̂ wbich
had been exposed for OUT a year) jot sound. The
flesh began to grow and to-day, and for nearly two
jear« past, my |»s; Is as wvll a-, ever it wan. sound
in every ren .ect, aud not 'i §'ga <»f the disease to be
seeu. 8. G. AHMtN, Duliois, U. di;e t'o., tia.

T H E T W O W O K D 8 .

One day a harsh word, rashly (aid,
Upon an evil journey sped,
Aud. like a sharp and cruel dart,
It pierced a fond and loving heart;
It turned a friend Into a foe,
And everywhere brought pulu aud woe.

A kind word followed It one day.
Flew MWiftly ou 11M b4essed-way;
It henleil ttie wound. It soothed the pain,
And friends of old were friends again;
Ii made the hate aud anger cease,
Aud everywhere broughtjoy aud peace.

And yet that harsh word left a trace
The kind word could not quit* efface,
And though the heart 1U love regained,
It bore a scar that long remained.
Friends could forgive, but not forget,
or lose the sense ot keen regret.

oh. If we could but learn to k now
How swift and sure our words can go,
How would we weigh with utmost care

_ Kaeh thought before It sought the air,
Aud only speak the words that move
Like white wluged messengers ol love!

WILL.WIL.

TerribleHMllVrliig from Skin l>»f««fN
I have been a terrible BuflWerer for yean fn in

diseases of the ekiu and blood, and have been
obliged to shnn public places by reason ot mv 'lis-
flouring humors. Have had the best of physicians
aud spent hundreds of dollar-*, but gol DO relief
until I used the ( VTIOI K.\ Btt lMIt , which have
enred me, and left mv skin us < l-ar and my blood
aspuraasschll.ls. " IUA MAY BASS,

Olive Hninch 1'. O., Miss.

There Is no chance no, destiny, no fnte
Can circumvent, or hinder, or control
The firm resolve of a determined soul.

Ollts count for nothing, will alone Is great;
All things give way before It soon or late.

What obstacle can stay the mighty force
Of the sea-seeking river in Its course.

Or cause the ascending orb of day to waltf
Kach well born soul must win what it de-

serves.
Let the fool prate of luck. The fortunate

Is he whose •truest purpose never swerves,
Whose slightest action or Inaction serves

the one great aim,
Why, even death stands still,
Aud waits an hour sometimes for such a will,

-[Anna Wheeler Wllcox.

From The Atlantic.
DOH.n W I K .

Curled up and sitting on her feet
W ii hln i li« window's deep embrasure.

Is Lydla; aud across tht> street,
A bid with eyes of roguish azure,

Watches her burled la her book.
In vain he trlea to win a look,
And Irom the trellis over there.
Blows sundry klsse-* through the air,
Which miss the murk, an,I fall unseen,
rncared for. Lydla Is thirteen.

II.
My lad. If you, without abuse.

Will take advice from one who's wiser,
And put his wisdom 1o more use

Than ever yetdld your adviser;
If you will let, as none will do.
Another's heartbreak serve fur two.
You'll have a care, some four years hence,
How you lounge there by yonder fence
And blow those kisses through that screen —
KorLydia will be seventeen.

We parted by silence, oue sweet summer
ulght.

On the bank of a beautiful river;
She made not a murmur as out of my sight

Swift shesauk with soarcely a shiver.
The nightingales warbled, the stars brightly

shone,
And though she will rise again never,

No snmiw i /elt for the life that hud tlow">—
Korthat leline Is silent lorever1.

—|New York Journal.

Prom 145 Found* to 172 Pounds.
I have uken several botlles of ConcuaA R«SOL-

TiDT with all the results 1 could wich for. About
this time last year, when commencing its use. 1
weig-led 146 ponndH.and to day I weigh 17L' (MIUMIIS.

OKU. c\.Ml'I(KI.I., Washington,D.O.
NOTS — The CiTTictiK* RBSOLVBMT is beyond

all duubt the greatest blood purifier ever com-
pounded.

CimctJIlA. the great skin enre, and CtrnrrKA
Soil', an exquisite Skin HeautinVr, externally, and
CuiicURA KKSOI.VKNT. the new blood purifler,
internally, are a positive c u e for every form of
sklu and blood diseases from pimples to scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price: ('ITTK:URA,50C. ; SOAP,
25 c; RK.SOI.VKNT, f l . Prepared by the 1'OTTEK
DBI'O A CHKVICAI. CO., Boston, Muss.

t S f S e n d for "How to Cure Skin Ulieases," 61
pages, 50 Illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

n » D V ' C s k | n and Sc-alp preserved and beaut-
D A D I O fled by Cunc-UKAMKDI ATKDSOAI'

\The Greatest Blood Purifie
KNOWN.

This (ireat German Medicine Is tliej
I cheapest and best. liHduseaof i"

r'K HITTK.nSforJI.OO,least
lone cent a dose. It will core I
J worst cases of skin disease, fro
•a common pimple on the tacem 9*
I to that awful disease Scrofula./^

BTTTBB8 la
Ibest medicine U> use In
leases of Huch ntubl>oru aixLVyoiir Kid

seated diseases. Do^neysareoutl
J n o t ever take got order. rs

• BLUE PILLS
lly. l'lace" your trust lni
ISULPHUK MTTKHS
I the purest and bet
• medicine ever made.

"latter what site I
^ou,ufta

Bitters!r&ulpk
JOon't waK until y

IndMtance? Urour#are unable to walk, or I
breath foul and#are flat on your baik.l
offensive? Voiir#but get some at once. It I
Momanh Is out#wlll cure you. Sulphur |
of onler. Use#Bltters U8lBmV:Ks/The Invalid's Friend.!

jlmniei|lau-ly#Theyoiin|r,tho aged and tiH-{
1 Is your I'r.^tfrliiR are soon made well by I
line tlilck,#its use. Hememrier what youl
I ropy, clo-ifread here, It may save your I

ay, orMute, It has saved hundreds.!
p- MUua'X. wait until to-morrow.

Try a Bottle To-day!
Are you low-splrlted and weak, I

• hiiflVriiiff from the cx«e«j™ Oil
outhv If so, M L l ' l l l H 1511TERS|
.11 euro you.

Send » 2-cent stamps to A. P. Ordway * Co.,
Boston. Mass., for beat medical work published?

C. H. MILLEN,

INSURANCE AGENT!
No. 4 South Main St., Ann Arbor.

The oldest agency in the elty. EntaWls-hed
ov t f a century ago. Repros

nrst-class companies,

Constitutional Catarrh
Bo slnple disease has entailed more suffering or

hastened the bre iking np of the constitution than
Catarrh. The teosa ol' smell, of taste, of sight, of
hearing, the hunnin voice, tho mind—one or mure,
and sometimes all, yield to Its destructive influ-
ence. The poison It distributes throiiKhout the
system attarks every vital force, and breaks up the
most robust of constitutions. Ignored, because
bit little understood, by most phvsicians, Impo-
tently assailed by quacks and charlatans, those
suffering from It have little hope to be relieved
of it this side of the grave Ti is time, then, th.it
t e popular treatment of this terrible disease by
remedies within the reach of all passed Into hands
at once competent and tiuaiworthy. The new
and hitheito uutrled method adopted i-y Dr.
Saudlord in the preparation of his RADICAL
ii I:I hat won the hearty approval of thousands.
It Is Instantaneous in affording relief in nil
bead colds, sneayint'. snufflum and olMtrnctt-d
breathing, and rapidly removes tho most oppressive
symptoms, clearing the head, sweetening the
bre.th, restoring the senses of tmell, taste aud
hearing, and neutralizing the constitutional tend-
ency of the disease towards the lungs, liver and
kidneys.

SANDFOKD'S RADICAL CURE consists of one bot-
tle of the RADICAL CUKE, one box of OATAUBHAL
SoLvBt.T,andlMraovKii INHALER; price 81.

Porrsa Dm.i AND OmmioiLUo., BOSTON.

KIDNEY^AINS,
Strains and Weaknesses,

TWO WAYS OF ASKING.
MISS DOLLY'S LESSON IN LOVE.

" Tc»r«, iille tears! Niobe dissolved!
My dear oliihl, whiit on eartli is the mat-

r
Xlmp: four of a summer iifternoon.

Place: a prett-y boudoir, furnished in the
fashion of to-day, modeled on Qie style of
Louis Qiiinzt', with a dash of "liberty"
tlnown in, Hticl modern accessories, each
as crystal flower vases, three volume
novels, and photograph stands, juxta-
posed with Queen Ann silver aud knick-
iiHCks ancient and modern. Draitmtis
personae; a «racetul liifure in whit.-,
rlunjr with an air of desolation on the
lloor beside a sofa, her charming nuque
visible beneath delicious little rows of
jrolden curls, her frame shaken by »obs;
an older woman standing a few yards
distant, dark, beautifully dressed, " jjooil-
lookln>f enough for anything" without
bt-inx distinctly Iwudsome, age some-
Where within tlie rljtht side of thirty, and
v'••ttriiifC a" expression half compassion-
ate, half amused. There is a suspicion
or raillery in her voice, which is felt and
deeply resented by the fair sorrower.
Anser is often akin to sorrow »» pity i»
to love, and the voii-e which re8|K>nds to

when reiterated is decidedly

Then, iter majesty suddenly toppling
over, him says vindictively, in quite a dif-
ferent tone of voice, " Perhaps you think
I am snch a fool that I don't see through
your mean xbuso of him ?'

" Th:it 1 may will mid wear him my-
self?" suggested Mrs. Dalton, quite good
humoreilly. " No, my dear and acute
child) believe me, you have not fathomed
and unmasked my baseness this time. I
know your dear aud sensitive little heart
is set upon this fascinating young IU.HU.
I don't think there is really any harm In
him, and t am magnanimous enough to
be ready to show you how to obtain bis
»flection*, and to make him the suppliant
instead of you." . o>

"Suppliant!" cries Dolly, with fresh
flames from her burning heart ascending
to her cheeks.

•' Ye«, suppliant. Every one, my love,
oan see—he most of all—how you hang
upon his smiles, iind despair when he it
indifferent or capricious."

Wrath makes Dolly absolutely speech-
less. If looks, etc., etc., Mrs. Dalton
would, e tc , etc.

" Don't be a .goose, Dolly," resumes
her friend, not having suffered any visi-
ble injury from the lightning glances to
which slie lias been subjected. "Keep
your temper, and reap the advantages of
my superior age and experience."

" Keep them to yourself," retorts Dolly
tartly.

"The first I must, whether or no, but
the latter shall be yours. Ooine, dear
child, you know 1 am fond of you ; be-
lieve me when I suy 1 would not have
your enchanter as a gift, and also that f
am desirous to see him subjugated by
you He shall be yours, 1 promise, and 1
will ouly make one condition.

Dolly se:its herself on the sola, and al-
lows Mrs. Dalton to take her hand,
ihough slie looks rather sulky. Still, she
does, poor little girl, regard Mr. Clement
Lascelles as the first prize In the marriage
lottery, and is willing to take upon her-
self his part of the contract; to worship
him with her body and endow him with
all her worldly goods. Kor In a small
way she is an heiress, though he is not
destitute of money, and has an excellent
position. Truth to tell, the young man
is not what is called "a bad sort;" he has
good looks, good brains and good man-
ners, when he is not e^ged on to taking
liberties by the silly flatteries of the oilier
sex. Poor Dolly loves him madly, ami
has Innocently sbown her pleasure in his
notice and her sufferings at his neglect.
Mrs. Dalton having paused to give due
effect to her words, Dolly, after a mo-
ment, is constrained to say rather sulkily,
"Well!"

• Tuu must t.»u,. the vow first."
" What vow?" with latent irritation.
"The vow never to tell any human

being—Mr, Lascelles last of a'.l—that I,
or, for the matter of that, any onu ad-
vised you+iow in art toward liltn.1

" O, of course, 1 promise.''
•' Promises are like piecrust,'1 replies

Mrs. Dal ton; then, with an air of great
solemnity she goes to a small bookcase at
the end of the room, and comes back with
a Bible. " You must kiss the book," she
sayn.

" O, no," cries Dolly, frightened. For
she knows that she never kept a secret in
her life, and is terrified at being put on
an oatli which she may break in spite of
herself, a few hours later."

" Well," says Mrs. Dalton, firmly, "do
yon want him or do you not V"

"Yes." cries Dolly, with tears In her
eyes, " I do.1'

•• Than klas the book."
" But how do I know there is anything

in what you are going to tell me?'" says
doubting Dolly.

" is. r.ui.r I say so. Do I not know
the world and wen?"

Dolly takes the book, trembling. "What
am I to sayr" she falters.

" S»y ' I swear not to tell Clement
Lascelles or any other person that Marian
Dalton advised me bow to win his affec-
tions.' "

With a sudden desperate gesture Dolly
kisses the book and repeats the formula.
" Now theu !" she cries excitedly.

Mrs. Dalton takes up her parable.
Clement is really fond of you, if you

Relieved In ore m'ml'e by that marvel-
ous Antidote to l'alu. Inuamination and
WeOcneea, Hie C u t i r u r a Al l t l -
F a l n P l a n t e r . Tlie first and only

Es-
,1

ak-
vastly superior to all other

. paln-killlm; strengthenlii(,' plaster. I
k punally adapt.-rt to Instantly relieve ai
cure Kidney and Uterine Pains and Wia

— - * . • . . I t , ,» \•ranted
plasters. At all druggists. « cents; 5 for $1 00;
Tr, postage free,of POTIEK Uuuo AND CHKMICAL
Co., Boston. Mass.

h d s t agency in th e y .
over a quarter of a century ago. Reprosen tl ng
the following nrst-class companies, with
over

•60,000,000 Capital and Aiseti.
HOME INS. CO., of New York.

CONTINENTAL INS. CO, of New York.
NIAGARA IN8. CO., of New York.

OIRAKD INS. CO., of Philadelphia.
ORIENT INS. CO., of Hartford.

COMMERCIAL UNION, of London.
LIVERPOOL, LONDON and GLOBE.

WASHINGTON FIRE and MARINE,
of Boston.

Rates Low as the Lowest, Lowes Liber-
ally Adjusted and promptly Paid.

C. H. MILLEN.

Jams, Confections and Preserves
Manufactured by the Ann Arbor Pre-

serving Co., go to
^BROWX A. CAST. JM

Sole Agents for Ann Arbor, or to the fac-
tory Plturleld road .South.

j H«a Wondcru exist In thousands of
Jforms. but are surpassed by the mar
I vets of Invention. Those who are In
need of profttnble work that can be

done wljiu- living al tiome should at once
send their address to imllet & Co., Portland,
Maine, and rveelve free, full Information how
either sex, of all ages, can earn from S'» to %-iTt
per day and upwards, wterever they live.
You are started froe. Capital not required.
Honta have mads orer fsu la a slugleday at
tuu Mruik, All succeed.

ANN ABBOK SAVINGS BANK,
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN,

Transacts General Banking Business.

CAPITA£T$8O,OOO.

E^Sy'SHSSSni
benefit of Depositors of

$100,000.00.
Three per cent. Interest le allowed on all Saving

Dei>oBiU of one dollar and upwards, according to
the rales of the li«nk and InUrest compounded
lemUnnually. Money to Loan on unincumbered
ml esUte »nd other good security.

DI RECTORS:
CHRISTIAN MACK, WM. D. HAHttlMAN,
W W WINEH DANIEL HISCOOK,
WILLIAM DKTJBKL, WILLARO D. SMITH.

D A V I D KIN8EY.

OFFICERS:
C. MACK, Pres. W. W. WINB8, Vlce-Prei

V. «. HI8COCK.Ambler.
has revolutionized the world
durliiK tUo IUNI half century.
Not least among the wonders
of inveutlvH progress Is a

method and system of work that can lie per-
formed all over the country without "ePar*'-
lnii the workers from their homes. Pay lib-
eral ; any one can do the work; eltneir«ex,
young or old; no specl.il ability re<|iilreu
(fcpluil not needetl; you are started rn«.Cut
this out and renirn to us and we w ^ ^ n d
you free,
porlance

tlie qu. gtHM
l>etulant.

'•I wish you would go away and leave
me alone."

•• I -Imll not do unytliinf? of the sort,
returned the other. " I »m goinif to b:)k
to you, and I do not care In tue least
whetlier you are angry or not, although
I liud inticli nttlier you would take my
icmiirks in good part."

•' Oh," responds the voice, still ttuioth-
ered In the sofa-cushion, but losing noth-
in" of its resentful quality. "I know
lmw clever you are, Hiid that you think
that you can manajre every one's affairs
•A great deal better than themselves.'

She Intends this to be a "nasty one,"
and as a matter of fact, it does not fall
very pleasantly on the eiirs ot her inter-
locutor; but she sits down on lite sot'n and
,-,.[,lies with Hoodliumor, "Well.iny love,
1 may confidently say that I could man-
age your nffiirs a great deal better than
you "manage them yoiN>elf, aud Unit if I
were you I would have Mr. Clement
Luscelles at my feet In a very short

"'•"l'erhaps y«>u have him there now!"
says the prostrate one, ceasing to sob and
trying to tneer instead.

"Well, Dolly dear, to tell you the
truth I toil myself to recognize In that
young man tbectiarm which I observe he
has for—for some people; indeed, I con-
sider him a poseur, with and exasperat-
ingly good opinion of himself, and If yon
ask my candid opionlon, I think that he
would be nil the better for being k i c " ~

Dorothy flounces up in a moment. 1
will trouble you not to Insult my friends,
she cries, with flaming cheeks. " And it
is not very easy to believe your sincerity
when he was sitting in your pocket all
last night, and you were out walking
with him tor two hours this morning.

" Iu any case," replies Mrs. Dalton
cooly "your remark* prove that I have
had lime iind opportunity to form an
opinion of his qualities. I don't deny
that he is good looking, but it it intoler-
able that he should be so conscious of it
I admit that he is not without a certain
amount of cleverness, and has been fairly
well educated, but I violently object to
hU thinking himself able to sit In Judg-
ment on people a good deal older and
cleverer than himself."

" On you, for Instance ! cries Dolly.
" No 1 was not thinking of myseir,

though' I admit the soft impeachment,
(the one regarding my age. at least;) and
what 1 dislike most of all is his placing
himself on a pedestal to be looked at and
longed for by-by pretty, silly little girls
who ought to know better.

Dolly stiffens her buck ami says, with
an assumption of dignity which sits In-
_rj .. ii ~« »%«i. " I I von will

only allowed him."
*• Tf F AIIOW him !" iIf I allow him!" grasps Dolly.
" Yes," repeats her adviser. " By al-

lowing him, I don't mean throwing your-
self at his head, and showing him that
you adore him; but by making him
doubt vour love and his capacity for
pleasing you. Di tie rent men want dif-
ferent treatment. There is nothing so
delightful to some as to see and know
thutTa woman cares for them—it adds
teii-fold to their devotion for tier; but 1
am bound to say these men are in the
minority. Most of them are far more
stimulated by doubts and fears—the wo-
man becomes more dear as she seems
more distant as a rule, when a man is
literally crazy about one of our sex, it is
because she has worried and tormented
and kept him on a perpetual balance be-
twoeii hope and fear. Now you, and
others likes you, have so hung npon
Clement Lnscelle's looks and words, have
so positively shown him that he is a
grent being, a lofty intellect, a rival to
Apollo, that it is uot likely he i* coming
off his pedestal to worship his worshipers.
Your only chance, my dear, is to abandon
your worship, to counterfeit indifference
as best you ,mey, and to let a «.radual ami
startling conviction come over him that
you were not -really in earnest, ftftcr

all "
" It is rory.4tny t» talk," pouts Dolly.
" It is verf **sy to *iet, too," returns

Marian, "if yon »re positively certain
that your plan of wnjirwiign is going to
be successful."

" How do I know Uiat it will be r
"Try It for tweiHyfour hours, and see

how it works."
" But I don't know what 1 *m to do.
" You must ba absolutely iruidcd by ine,

and not to act for one moment on your
own responsibility."

" I dare say it vrlll turn out ail wrong,
snyg Dolly ungraciously, "and that I
shall lose him siMgether."

"All right," replies Mrs. Dalton, los-
ing patlencs and. r.aislng from her seat.
" Do as yau Vike. After all, what on
earth does it matter to me whether you
are happy or miserable? Go your own
Wai)olly springs up and catches her by

earm. "No .no , Marian, don t go;

" A h ! you don't know what it is to
love!" cries Dolly.

"Not as you do, certainly," retorts
Marian, with an inflection of voice which
Dolly is not acute enough to catch.

JJick Wyndham arrives in time for
dinner. He is rather fond of Dolly—he
is exceedingly hard up, and wants her
money even more than her sweet self.
He is bright and amusing, has a consid-
erable fund of small talk, is devoted to
sport, and has not Mr. LascelleB1 aesthetic
taste or lofty manner of showing superi-
ority. He has a genuine contempt for a
man who talks art and plays classical
music, as Mr. Lascelles has for one who
thinks of nothing but hunting, lawn ten-
nis and polo, though he rides fairly
straight, and is an average shot himself.

Not a little disgusted is Lascelles, there-
fore, when Dolly, whose sorrowfulness
and its cause greatly soothed his com-
placency for the last twenty-four hours,
seems to have eyes aud ears for no one
but this half-witted soldier at dinner.
She is looking charming in a dress of
delicious apricot tint, which he has not
seen before, (he is a great connoisseur of
dress); if he could only catch her eye,
he would beam on her one of those
glances which would have intoxicated
her maiden soul. But whereas it has
been his wont to meet her tender plead-
ing glances every two minutes heretofore,
to night he might be Banquo's ehost, and
she one of Macbeth's guests, for all she
seems to see him. His memory serves
him up various sneering and savage
questions ori the theme of touventfemme
viirie. He is so little congenial to his
neighbor at dinner that she expresses the
most unfavorable sentiments regarding
him in the drawing-room later on, caus-
ing Dolly to halt between the desire to
defend him liolty and a sense of pleasure
that some one besides herself ha9 suf-
fered from his coolness. Mrs. Dalton
makes a pretext for calling Dolly aside.

"Excellent, my love!" she cries in
high good-humor, "pressing the girl's arm.
" He is enraged beyond measure. He
scarcely t»ok his eyes off you. Go on
and prosper!"

Thus stimulated, Dolly goes on, and
prospers exceedingly. When Mr. Las-
celles and Dick approach simultaneonsly
she devotes her whole attention 'o the
latter, and has scarcely a word for the
former, who presently retires in tragic
dungeon, and leans against the wall
looking like Hamlet, Lord Byron, or any
other blighted being in the sulks.

In reality, Dick is the person most to
be pitied, although his face is alight with
smiles and his heart aglow w!H< • - • - ' r -
tlon of Poo<,OOT-infl « lorely woman and
satisfying the debtors who, metaphoric-
ally speaking, take him by the throat,
crying, " Pay me what thou owest!" In-
nocent creature that he is, he suspects no
treachery, nor dreams that milk-white
b o s o m j . . . l | . i t u t . . < t n r t h e " i n f e r n a l y o u n g
prig " over the way. Dolly will play
billiards and lawn tennis with him on the
morrow; in the afternoon they are to
ride together; and as he sits smoking
ftfter the ladies have retired, he reflects
on the most approved method of asking
a certain question.
. Up to this moment Clement Lascelles

has not seen any necessity for putting his
fate to the touch, because he had been
Absolutely certain of winning; but now
that for the ttrst time he has a rival, a
rival who is progressing by leaps and
bounds in liis lady's favor, he sees that
something must be done. He cannot
have been befooled. She loves him or—
he, the adept at reading the secrets of
souls, must for once have been deluded.
Perish the thought!

With gloomy brow and stately step he
retires from the smoking-room and seeks
the solitude ot his chamber, but not his
couch. The dawn has long broken ere he
courts repose.

"Marianl" cries Dolly a few hours
later, bursting Into her friend's room
whilst that lady—no early riser at the
best of times—still nestles among her
pillows, " read this!" and she seats her-
self on the bed in a state of great excite-
ment, whilst Mrs. Dalton languidly pe-
ruses the letter tlriwt into her hands.

" I call it great impurtinence!" she re-
marks, returning it to Dolly.

"Impertinence!" with wide-open eyes.
"Ceitalnly!" and Mrs. Dalton takint; it

back, quotes from it:
" TIIOUKII I cannot pretend to offer you

the one great passion of a life—sad pas-
sages beyond the ken of other mortals
have tarnished the pure lustre which once
surrounded my soul as with a halo—yet,
if you will take a heart weary with the
sorrows of the ages dimmed by the dark-
ling doubts with which an intimate
knowledge of humanity clouds tlie spirit,
take me to your tender breast and let me
Iind shelter there from life's griefs and
disappointments. What recompense a
heart blighted as mine has been can be-
stow I will strive to make to your angelic

How, 0, how, is he to win her? Has he
the ghost of it chance?

Mrs. Dalton, looking solemn, declares
her Inability to reply to this. She hints
at Dolly's youth and love of amusement.
She hints, too, at Dick's unflagging good
spirits and temper, and the upshot of it
is that when Dick returns crestfallen
from his afternoon ride with Dolly, hav-
ing spoken and received his answer,
Clement .Lascelles carries off the young
lady to her boudoir on pretense of want-
ing to be shown something, and replac-
ing the melancholy of Hamlet by the
conquering airs of young Lovelace, takes
her in his arms, swears he has been a
fool, and lias never really loved any one
but her sweet self, and that if she accepts
him her life shall be one round of pleas-
ure.

Twenty minutes later Dolly has passed
on all his embraces and more to Marian.

" How clever you are, darling!" she
says admiringly.

To which Mrs. Dalton replies: " Now
you know how to manage him, make
good use of your knowledge."

The Hungers of Gasoline.

The Michigan State Board of Health,
in a circular just published, gives the fol-
lowing suceint rules for the use and care
of gasoline. Every person employing or
keeping gasoline should keep constantly
in mind the following facts and cautions
respecting its use:

1. Gasoline is an extremely danger-
ous, explosive substance. '2. It should
be kept in a cool, well-ventilated place,
if possible out of doors, or in an out-
building, never iu a kitchen, closet or
cellar, -i. A vessel containing gasoline,
unless tightly closed, should never be
brought within ten feet of a lamp, stove,
grate, flame, or fire of any sort. The
small flame of a match or even a spark Is
sufficient to explode the gas when present
in sufficient quantity. I. The vapor of
gasoline may bu carried by a draught or
current of air, and thus be brought in
contact with fire at considerable distance,
even greater than that mentioned iu the
preceding paragraph, consequently gaso-
line should never be opened or poured
from one vessel to another in a current
of air, unless the current is from the room
out of doors. 5. The danger in connec-
tion with the use of gasoline stoves Is
not so much in the stoves themselves as
in having the gasoline about, yet, by con-
tinued use, the valves of a stove may be-
come worn, so that leaks may occur, and
thus a stoye may become a source of
great, uai.fiv... a Ii an overflow of gas-
oline occurs from being n.....,i o_ t o o
freely, from leakage of valve«, oryrorn
the blowing out of tlie generative burner,
as sometimes accidentally occurs, the
surplus gasoline should be carefully
wiped up, and the. room should be Weil
aired by the opening of windows HIM!
doors before the burner is lighted. 7. If
an open vessel containing gasoline has
been standing in a room over night, or
an overflow has occurred during the
night, or if there is found in a room a
strong smell of gasoline at any time, the
room should be opened and well aired
before a match is lighted or a lighted
lamp or candle is carried into the room.
8. Gasoline should never be used for
lighting a fire. An explosion, which
may possibly be fatal iu its effect, is al-
most certain to follow. Persons have
been maimed for life in this way. 9.
The use of gasoline lamps Is, if possible,
attended with even greater dangers than
tUe use of gasoline stoves. 10. A wise
regard for safety will lead to disuse of
gasoline in any form for domestic pur-
poses. 11. Gas or kerosene stoves may
be substituted for gasoline stoves, but
neither gas, gasoline, nor kerosene
stoves are so safe or healthful as the or-
dinary wood or coal stove. The ordinary
stove aids in tiie ventilation of the room,
and carries away the poisonous gasses
formed by the combustion of the fuel,
where as the other forms of stoves dis-
charge the products of combustion into
the tiir of the room, compelling the occu-
pants to breathe the poisonous gasses.
Neither gas, gasoline, nor kerosene stoves
should ever be employed in other than
very open or well ventilated rooms, un-
less provided with a special flue or venti-
lating duct for the purpose of carrying
off the products of combustion.

and return to us and we
something of great value and Im-

portance to you, that will start you oJ>o»J-
nens, whloh will lirlng you n more 'U""'*/
right .way than anything eU« In the world.

t Addess True 4 Co Au-right
Qrarid outfit free.

t M ^

ything eU« I d
Address True 4 Co., Au-

an assumpt gy
differently well upon her, "It you will
excuse me, i should prefer not disouss-
in" Mr. Lascelles with you. You are
oeTfectly welcome to your opinion of him,
and I .-laim the liberty of retaining mine.

the:
1 will do whatever youdon't be angry.

" Then barken and obey. Kick Wynd-
ham is coming to-night. You know he
is rather fond of you. Tulk to him, and
to him only, all the evening Do not
glance In Mr. Lascellcg direction, I will
keep my eye >̂n him, »n^ report to you
bow he takes It. If he »i>proaohes you
in the evening look bored and distraite,
and reply to him only by mono»yll»-

"I shaiP fitter be able to do It," groans
Dolly.

'Not with snch a big stake to win?
(a little ssreastioaily.)

ifilloGl onO P *oC

sympathy and goodness."
" Is It not beautiful?" cries Dolly, in an

ecstasy. " I wonder what he means? I
suppose some horrid woman threw him
over once."

" I think it is exceedingly impertinent,
and I hope you will resent it."

" Resent it!" almost shrieks Dolly.
" Why it is a declaration !"

" Get me my blotting book off that
table," commands Mrs. Dalton resolutely.
" Now," she says, beginning to write,
"you will answer it in this way, or I
wash my hands of you, and to-morrow
he will have reduced you to abject misery
again."

She writes hurriedly for a few minutes,
and then, with heightened color, reads
the draft aloud.

" Dear Mr. Lascelles: I have received
your melancholy letter and am truly
sorry for all you seem to have suffered.
But for my part, I look upon the world
as a very pleasant place, and have made
up my mind to enjoy myself us much as
possible; so, as I could not console you,
and you, with the ideas you express,
would make me miserable, I think you
had better look for somebody whose
temperament is more like your own. 1
suppose you mean me to understand that
you have been more in love with some
one else than you are with me, which, to
say the least, Is not very flattering. Nol
I must have an undivided heart, or none
at all. Your sincere friend, D. 8.

There i* a desperate tight between Mrs.
Daltoti and Dolly before the latter can
be persuaded to copy and forward what
•he considers a heartless and flippant
missive. In the end Marian triumphs.
Mr. Lascelles does not appear at break-
fast, and Dolly, though her soul quakes
within her, laughs and talks to Dick.

Later in the morning, when they are
playing lawn tennis, Clement Lascellos,
feeling much smaller than he has ever
done in his life, seeks counsel from Mrs.
Dalton. With an angelic smile she al-
ternately pricks him with daggers and
makes him gulp down bowls of poison;
but she does him an excellent turn by
taking II good deal of tbe nonsense out of
him He confesses that h« adores Dolly.

Literary Notes.

"Two Men," by Elizabeth Stoddard, is
the last issue of Cassell ife Co's Sunshine
Series of Choice Fiction. If you care to
know anything about these "two men1'
the best wny Is to buy tbe book and read
it.

An "Index County and Township
Pocket Map and Shipper's Guide of
Michigan," from the great publishing
hoUBe of Rand, McNully A Co., Chicago
has been received and properly preservee
in our reference library. It contains a
heap of information lor the small sum of
25 cents.

" The Brown Stone Boy, and Other
Queer People," by Win. Henry Bishop,
U No. 5 of Cassell & Co's. " Sunshine
Series." The Intent of these books is to
furnish entertaining rending for those
who have a few spare hours these long
trimmer days, and the object is being
well accomplished.

The wide awake Wide Awake comes to
us heavily laden with good things in th<
line of mental food for the youth. Beau
tiful in illustrations, rich in good
thoughts, it is a light and a pleasure to
many a home circle where the young
abound. There can be no mistake madi
in securing this publication for your fam
ily. $2.40 a year. D. Lothrop & Co.
publishers, Boston, Mass.

Two great enemies—Hood's Sarsa
paiilia and impure blood. The latter i
utterly defeated by the peculiar medicine

The next reunion of the Eastern As
soeiatioi) of Michigan soldiers and sail
ors is to be held at Bell Isle Park, Detroit
July 3d, 4th and 5th, aud for the lira
time a general Invitation is extended t<
all ex-soldiers to be present. Inform
ation may be obtained by addressing J
M. Cody, secretary, E. A. M. B. >V c
Detroit, Mich., 35'Seitz block.

Found Dead.
Last evening a person giving the name

of C. U. Thompson registered at Hunt's
Hotel, and desired to be called In season
to take tbe 12 p. ui. train for Chicago.
Being unable to awaken him, the room
was entered by means of the ventilator
over the door, when the gentleman was
found to be dead. He was advertising
agent for Sulphur Bitters, which has an
extensive sale. Tlie coroner returned a
verdict of death from heart disease. His
body will be sent east Immediately.—Cln.
Commercial.

If you want a nice Summer Suit, for evening or Sun-
day wear, we can fit you up for $5 with good serviceable
goods.

L I G H T AXTD D A R K C O L O R S

in Sack and Cutaway Coats- If you want a pair of work-
ing pants, or a cheap shirt, we have them, of good qual-
ity at bottom prices. White dress shirts for 49c. Best
Pantaloon Overalls 75c- Hoisery of all grades. You can
save money by trading with us.

WAQNER & CO., Clothiers.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

Chelsea boys resort to Grass Lake.
Milan's Driving Park has been success

ully opened.
Joslyn Lake, Bridgewater, is a new

Measure resort.
The 4th of July is to be celebrated at

lowell in grand style.
The Ypsilanti band will furnish music

or the Saline German picnic.
Dexter's school building, scholars and

eachers have been photographed.
W. N. Brainard, of Saline, expert to

o to Utah soon, on mining business.
iiuby Miller, of Pittstkld, plays I lie

iolin and banjo in Sells Bro.'s .•how.
Chas. S. Gregory and wife, of Dexter,

ave gone to Denver, Col., for a vi-il.
The prices of wool will not c:iusc a

nick sale of that product this spring.
iSeven new and good books have been

dded to the Ladie's Library of Dexter.
Stockbridge shipped three tons of but-
r and eggs to eastern markets last

iveek.
Measles closed the school in the Kob-

rts' district, Pittstield, aud laid out the
eacher.

A Saline firm has purchased n car load
f cypress shingles from Arkansas. Said

to be lasters.
Mrs. Billmeyer, nee Wallace, is home

n a visit to her father, Ex-Sheriff Wal-
ace, of Saline.

The gypsie bands, so
HtoroO " i n a i m m e rujt

and once more.
Prof. Philips has been stiperceded in

he Manchester schools by Prof. Fred.
field, of Tecumxeli.

Milan's new law and order lerjrue pro-
poses to have thlugs run peaceably there
ven if it takes a light.
The Ypsilanti Commercial man lie-

levesthat WUitmore Lake is the Sunday
uinmer resort of this section.

called, have

The Congregatioualists of Salem have
xircliased a lot and will soon commence
he erection of a new parsonage.
South Lyon will not celebrate the 4th

f July, but save up her money to enter-
aia the Farmer's picnic in August.

There is to be a strawberry festival and
lonatioii June 20th, at Milan for the

nion preacher, Rev. M. H. Bertram.
The Milan Baptist church has been

horoughly^ renovated and refitted
n a pleasing and satisfactory manner.

Wm. Deubel and wife, of Ypsilanti,
lave gone to Washington Territory, Ore-
;on, etc., tor a few month's recreation.

This climate has tour seasons, the same
as heretofore—winter and winter mid
Bummer and summer.—Chelsea Herald.

Ilev. M. W. Falrfield has tendered hib
resignation us pastor of tlie Oongrega-
loual church, Y'psilanti, to take effect

August 1st.
It Is said that one of the best paying

crops for a farmer to raise is buckwheat.
One thing is certain it brings many a man
to the scratch.

The Saline Shorthorn Breeder's As-
sociation has elected H. \V. Bassett presi-
dent, A. A. Wood, secretary, and Ira
Wood, treasurer.

Mrs. C. H. and Mrs. Geo. H. Kempf,
of ChelJea, have gone east on an extended
trip to Saratoga, New York City, Boston,
Philadelphia, etc.

Saline merchants have to fence In their
fruit and vegetable stands with wire
screens to ke«p the eternal grocery nib
biers from eating them all up.

The graduating exercises of the Man-
chester schools occur June 21st, Rev. .1
W. Patchin preaching the baccalauereate
sermon at the M. E. church.

We are pleased to learn that our olii
fellow citizen, John Devitie, aud family,
of Devil's Lake, Dakota, are well anc
prosperous.—Dexter Leader.

The Enterprise thus slanders the Saline
fire department: " When Saline is 3hort
\ili for fun for the ' kids,' they run the
tire engine out and ' soak it up u little.''

Mr. Dexter, ot Milan—not Milan o
Dexter—is the new proprietor of the
Barton house, Ypsilanti, and he will wel
come guests from Milan, Dexter, or any
other town.

Mrs. W. (). Hoyt is president, Mrs. H
Bennett, vice-president, Mrs. A. L
Brlggs, recording secretary, and Mrs. G.
Hurd, corresponding secretary and treas-
urer of the Woman's Home Missionary
Society of Saline.

Some Pontiac friend kindly sent this
office a postal note for $2.50 one day las
week but neglected to send any names
and wo are at a loss to know who it i
from.—South Lyon Picket. Credit it nj
to the "conscience fund ' aud let it go.

Last Saturday a lien's egg was brough
to this office by J. M. Kearney, which
measured 7%x6J< inches and weighed 8J)
oz. We think that we are entitled to
first prize on egg stories.—Plckney Dis
patch. Just wait until you hear fron
Saline.

On Saturday evenine the Ann Arbo
Dramatic Club will present the histories
drama of "Robert Emmet," at the Towi
Hall, Chelsea. The club isauexcellen
one, nnd those attending will be well re-
paid for their expenditure of time anc
money.

We are informed that the church build
ing committee of the Baptist Society hav
secured promises for their intended ne\
edilice amounting in all to the value o
|900. The estimated cost is $1,200. Th
society held its monthly convention meet
ing ou Thursday afternoon and was pr<
sided over by the pastor of the church.—
Stockbridge Sun.

Chelsea wool buyers have always bee
the strongest competitors our buyers hav

had, and we could not understand why it
was so, because on stock or grain our
buyers could almost always outbid them,
but hear what a Chelsea writer fays: " It
is certain that the wool dealers here are
not {joing to squander $25,000 or $30,000
tliis year as they di'l last keeeping the
price live cents above what it was worth."
—Manchester Enterprise.

Under the head of " An Early (Jomer,"
the last Ypsilantiun has this: "Mr. Stan-
ley who now lives just sou th of 1,'awson-
ville, came to Michigan in Oct. 1883,
from western New York, and settled on
the fiirm where he now resides. The
Erie canal was at. that time the only pub-
lic channel tor travel and railroads were
unknown in that section. Even nine
years after when he revisited the home of
his childhood, they had not entered. It
is a rare thiiif:, now, that we meet men
who have clang to tbe same spot for 63
year?, and the present generation will
show less stability than that to which Mr.
Stanley belongs. This is a restless age,
and travel is so constant and so crowding,
that the impression is given that the
greater share of our population is always
on tlie move, but here, In the same place,
Mr. Stanley has spent the strength and
vigor of his youth and passed the Script-
ure limit of three score and ten. He has
a beautiful farm which has grown more
attractive as years have pasted. Those
passing south of Uawsonvllle, could
scarcely overlook the long row of line
maple trees which extends 80 rods along
tho roaO side. Those trees are of liis
own planting, over 50 years ago, and had
h"™»« n..p-1'e.at attraction. A few years
s ince , £l uitcn w;is cut iu i.^... . .^.. . . . . .
which not only drained the country it was
designed to drain, lint it exhausted the
fountain* which supplied the well, and
now, since the past two seasons of drouth.
Blew beautiful trees are stricken and
withered, and mam' of them arc entirely
dead. It is o great grief to Mr. Stanley
to sec these trees die, for they had grown
under his eyes and sheltered htm, many
times, from the tierce heat and the storm.
Though now 7:'. years of age, Mr. S. seems
to retain his vigor and spirit of early
manhood, and bids fair, by reason of
strength, to pass his four score years, yet
finding in his strength no "labor or sor-
row" added thereunto."

A QUESTION OF HEALTH.

What Baking Powder Shall We I -e I

This plain question comes home to
very houskceper. Wo all desire pure
nd wholesome food, and this cannot be
ad with the use of impure or poison ou?
aking powder. There can l;e no longei a
uestion that all ttw cheaper, lower grades
f baking powders contain either alum,
ime or pho&phatlc acid. As loath as we
nay be to admit so much against what
nay have been sonic of our household
goods, there can be no gainsaying the
inatiimous testimony of the official cliem-
sts. Indeed, analysis seem to find no
aaking powder entirely free from some
one of these objectionable ingredients
except the Koyal, and that they report as
hemically pure. We Iind some of the
iikinir powders advertised as pure, to
ontain, under tlie tests of Professors
Chandler, Habirshaw and others, nearly
welve per cent, of lime, while others are

made from alum with no cream of tar-
ar. This, wo presume, accounts for their
ack of leavening power as sometimes

complained of by the cook, awd for the
jitter taste found in the biscuits so fre-
quently complained of by ourselves.

But aside from the Inferiority of the
work doue by these powders, the physi-
•inns assure us that lime and alum taken
nto tlie sy^em in such Quantities as this

are injurious. Tlieir physiological effects
re Indigestion, dyspepsia or worse evils.
The question naturally arises, why do

these cheap baking powder makers use
these things? Alum is three cents •
pound, lime still cheaper, while cream ol
iartar costs thirty-five or forty. The
reasons for the chemical purity of the
Royal Baking Powder were recently
given in the New York Times in an in-
teresting description of a new method for
retining argola, or crude cream of tartar.
It seems that it is ouly under this process
that cream of tartar cau be freed from
the lime natural to it and rendered chem-
ically pure) that the patents and plant
for this cost the Royal Baking Powder
Company about half u million dollars,
and that they maintain exclusive control
of the rights.

Professor McMurtrie, late chief chem-
ist of the Department of Agriculture, ;U
Washington, 1). C. made an examina-
tion of this process, and reported upon
the results attained and rtliued cream ol
tartar. Tlie following extract from Ins
reportWOlild seem to answer the question
repeated at the head of this article, and
Which Is so frequently propounded by
the housekeeper:

"I have examined the cream of tartar
used by the Rjyal Baking Powder Com-
pany in the manufacture of their baking
powder, and find it to be perfectly pure
aud free from lime in any form. The
chemical tests to which 1 have submitted
tlie Royal Making Powder prove it per-
fectly healthful and free from every de-
leterious substance. The Royal Baking
Powder is purest In quality and hlgfceM
in strength of any baking powder ot
which I have knowledge."

The eld notion that blood will tell la a
vein conceit.

Many ni'ii of many minds;
Many pills ol various kinds.

But for n mild, eltVc'.ive, ngttaSs put*
native, you had better get Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Purgative Pellets. They cure
sick headache, billon- headache, dizziness.
constipation, indigestion, and bilious at-
tacks; •>:. cent* R trial, by druggists.
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Short advertisements not to exceed three
lines, of Lost ana Found, Housed for Bale or
Ivent, Wants, etc.. Inserted three weeks for
25 cents. Situations wanted, free.

STRAYED OR STOLEN.
From Holmes Uvery barn, Ann Arbor on

the night of May :>o, * light bay 3 years old
pony mare, black mane and tail. Brands
*'O " "R" and others. Heavy leather halter
on. Notify, A. It. HOLMES, Ann Arbor,
Mich. »8

FOR SALE—One horse, two harnesses and
two wagons. Inquire of Mrs. ANTOM

KISKI.K, No. 12 Catherine St. *9

OTUDENTS! We want SOO of you to canvass
k"> for Mark Twain's new book, " Library of
Humor," just out. The easiest thing to sell
ever before the public. Everybody pets to
laughing over it and buys at sight. Rend for
circulars, or $1 for outfit quick, and secure
territory. L. O. Patterson .* Co,, Marshall,
Michigan.

LOANING-Money to loan on Orst-clas*
Keal Kstate Mortgage at Current rates of

Imerost. Satisfactory arrangements made
with capitalists desiring such Investments,
pjvery conveyance and transaction in ab-
stracts of titles carefully examined as to legal
eflect. Z. 1*. KING. Ann Arbor.

EEAL ESTATE FOR SALE OR RENT.—
Houses and lots valued from $1,000 to

•ti.000 and containing from one-fifth of an
here to twenty acres—all In tho city limits.
Housese rented on reasonable terms In oen-
i nil localities. Farms exchanged for city
property. Enquire of J. Q. A. Sessions, At-
torney and Real Estate Agent, Office over
Express Office, Main St., Ann Arbor. 61tf

A FLAT FIZZLE.

The absolute promise which waa given
by certain democrats that there would be
a free trade plank in the national yilat-
fbrm of the democratic party this year,
has not been fulfilled. That party has
played the coward again. It (Lire not
come before the people with its hypo-
critical mask removed. It is "Good
Lord and Good Devil," as usual. Think
of it! A great party, controllingthe gov-
ernment of the United States, skulking
behind a play of meaningless words in
its platform of principles? The Detroit
Evening News which lias had a terrible
leaning toward that party of late, is not
at all satisfied witli such weak, vacillat-
ing and cowardly action. Il says :

The democratic tariff plank of 1S84 waa a
straddle—an ambiguous, free trade protec-
tion utterance, with which It was sought to
satisfy the New England manufacturers and
the western farmers. Nobody knew what it
really meant, and Watterson, Morrison, Car-
lisle. Yaple and other sincere tariff reformers
solemnly swore that the blunder should not
be repeated. For the democratic convention
to reaffirm that plank now is like the folly of
a man who, made sick almost to death by a
dose or medicine, goes back the next week m
swallow some moreof It.

A FREE TRADE EPISODE.

The Boston Globe tells this story that
ought to be read by every American :

"About seven years ago, when nickel
was put on the free list, the Wharton
mines at PhcenixvlUe, Penn., were turn-
ing out a large part of the nickel used in
this country. It cost $3 a pound at the
mines, and sold for %\. The Germans
made nickel for $2 per pound, and when
the duty of $2 was removed, they rushed
their nickel into our market and under-
sold Mr. Wharton, who had to quit busi-
ness. Just as soon as he gave up the
light, nickel rose again to $-1 per pound,
and the Germans, who monopolized the
supply, reaped the benefit of it, instead
of the American manufacturer. About
live years ago Mr. Wharton thought he
had a chance to compete, and started up
his works again. The Germans straight
way reduced tho price of nickel to f3
and he had to desist. Then the price
rose to precisely the same figure as un-
der the tariff. Nickel is no cheaper in
this country than ever. We are depend-
ent on foreigners for our supply, and the
five hundred men who worked in the
1'lmnixville mines are idle or are com-
petiDjj with laborers in some other busi-
ness. This is the result of free trade as
e x e m n H f t e d i n o n p »m«i i : . . . i . . - . - , - . - - - • »
< t i u e r i c n n w o r k i n g m e n a r e n o t w i l l i n g
to see it extended."

Cleveland pulled
jacks nil jumped.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

the string and the

It is now a conceded fact. The nex
president of the United States will be
Michigan man.

The tobacco tax last year amounted t
130,108,067. Quite a handsome fortune
eh? All burned or chewed up.

"A public office is a public trust," tha
is, you can trust public officers to keep in
office as long as possible, you know.

Not much swine about New York dern
ocrats. They not only demanded th
president but dictated the vlce-presiden
tial nomination, as well.

Ann Arbor is noted for its supply o
mugwumps. Wonder how they ar
suitea with the civil service reform dec
larations in Mr. Cleveland's platform

The address of Grover Cleveland afte
March 4th, 1889, will be Buffalo, N. Y
This information is given by request o
several friends who appear anxious abou
it.

Kx-candidate Geo. L. Yaple is dis
gusled with the cowardice of his part>
in not daring to express its honest con
victions upon the tariff, and well lie ina
be.

The democratic party did not appear t
have any trouble with the teniperauc
question at St. Louis last week, but th
Intemperance question floored a host o
delegates.

Thurman will need his red bandann
before he gets through the race. He ha
got altogether too heavy a mate, and
will make the old man sweat terribly
pull him along.

Every southern delegate in the demo
cratie national convention at St. Loui
refused to vote for a resolution express
injr ho|>e for Gen. Sheridan's recovery
Let it be recorded.

WAS there any significance in the fac
that no old soldier (Union soldier) stoo
any chance for a nomination at the St
Louis convention ? Perhaps It wa
merely an oversight.

In Philadelphia 4,000 saloons have bee
closed as a result of the high license lav
that went into effect June 1st. Wh
ever heard of prohibition closing 4,00
or even 100 saloons?

If any one doubts thac the south is th
power behind the throne in the presen
administration, let him read the report o
the national democratic convention hel
ia St. Louis last week.

During the entire administration of
President Cleveland the old war horses of
the democratic party, the men who stood
by it in years of disaster and dishearten-
ing defeat, have been snubbed and "set
down on-' hard. When the late Vice-
President Hendricks called upon Mr
Cleveland after his election, hs was in-
formed that he, Mr. Cleveland, was pres-
ident, and when he wanted advice would
seek it." This treatment of the noble
old democrat broke his spirit, and it has
been quite generally asserted and be-
1 eved that he died of a broken heart be-
ciuse of such unkind, yes, brutal treat-
ment by the president. Hendricks pullid
Cleveland through, elected him president
and was kicked out of the councils of the
party promptly after election. Now this
wily politician proposes to play the same
game over again. He dictated Mr.
Thurman's nomination in the hope that
t ie great popularity of this fine old polit-
i:al statesman will again win the victory
But it is a difficult thing to play the fame
game twice, successfully. The old war
horses have no particular love for the
man who has ignored and snubbed them,
and it is a great wonder to many that Mr
1'hurman allowed himself to become a
citspaw to pull Mr. Cleveland's chest-
nuts out of the lire.

The Evening News calls it a "Dr
Jekyl and Mr. Hyde platform." Well
it will be the means of taking the hide o
the democratic party, which will he
blessing to the country.

The old democratic paper, the St. Loui
Republican, has changed it* name to th
"St. Louis Republic." The name Re
publican was 90 harsli to the ears of tl
southern brethern, you know.

We have heard some criticism of Gen
Alger, because he was not a statesman
Well, how about the democratic nonii
nee? Doesn't Gen. Aljjer compare very
favorably with him in that respect t

Now will not some of our very sensi
five southern brothers, who didn't h:iv<
any sorrow for Gen. Sheridan in his ill
ness, mistake Thurman's old red ban
d.inna handkerchief for a bloody shirt
and have a spasm?

All eyes are turning toward Chicago
as the people of the nation well know
that from within her precincts must be
nominated the man who will wield the
destinies of the nation, for the next lour
years. His name is Russell A. Alger.

W. II. Barnum, he of the mule fame
and who has acted as chairman of the
years in the past, says that "Tliurmnii is
no better than a corpse.1' Quite flutter-
Ing to the acknowledged brain end of the
ticket.

It is probable that Gen. Alger would be
quite as unpopular with the southerners
as Is gallant Phil. Sheridan. It would
bring up unpleasant recollections to
them, you know, and those dear boys are
so very sensitive about the outcome of
the lute war.

Ex-Rebel Gen. Bradley T. Johnson, In
his Decoration Day speech at Baltimore,
said: "The government of the United
States Is controlled by Confederate sol-
diers." If a northern republican should
make that remark he would be accused
of waving the bloody shirt.

After granting permission to Mrs. E.
M. Merriweather.of St Louis, on Wednes-
day last, to speak 10 minute*, to bring
before the Democratic National Conven-
tion the cause of the Woman's Christian
Temperance Union, that body insulted
her grossly, by cheering, stamping, cat
calling, and hooting the moment she
commenced to speak. It was an insult
of the meanest kind and every woman,
and every woman's friend, whether a
believer in the cause to be presented or
not, have a just right to be indignant over
it. Had the convention not desired to
listen to what this lady wished to say
the gentlemanly way would have been to
have politely denied the privilege re-
quested, instead of brutally howling down
the speaker. But such action is quite in
keeping with the great " civil service re-
form," " free trade," anti-temperance
party.

What must our laboring men think of
the fact that the Cleveland badges at St.
Louis, bore the trade murk of '"Thos.
Stevens, Coventry, England?" The
first fruit of free trade. Why couldn't
American workmen manufacture good
enough badges for Mr. Cleveland ?

It took the St. Louis convention just
18 minutes to recover from its spasm of
delight after nominating Mr. Cleveland
by acclamation. It will take the demo-
cratic party about 18 years to recover
from the disastrous defeat they will meet
with on the Cth day of next November.

China would like free trade with her
millions of inhabitants ready to Hood our
markets with their products; England
would dunce with delight to have the
American markets thrown open to her
while every other nation of importance
would be benefited thereby. Shall it b
d-me?

DEMOCRATIC.

The tirand ltatillcation Ureize Raiser
Saturday Night.

During Saturday last dodgeri were
passed about the city announcing a grand
democratic, greenback, civil service,
pension veto, red bandanna, one-term,
innocuous desuetude, prohibition, free
whisky, public office a public trust, and
noble Koman jollification rat(rats)indica-
tion meeting to be held on the court
house square. In pursuance thereof a
big banner bearing the names of "Cleve-
land and Thurman" had been strung
across the southwest coruer of the pub-
lic square, and a platform erected on the
front steps of the court house itself, for
the bottled up enthusiasm of a few
chosen ones to escape vi.i the mouth.
During the day the national ensign had
been flung to the breezes from the court
house flag staff. Deputy Brown being
something of a wag, and believing in
having all things in keeping, had the
banner hoisted bottom side up, and
nearly at half-mast, to show that the
democratic ticket this year wa» wrong
side up, or heavy end at the little end, so
to speak; and at half mast to mourn
over the fatal error.

Great things were promised for the
evening, Willard Stearns, of Adrian was
to speak, < but didn't) and several hun-
dred students were to march down from
the university and ratify behind our city
band all the way down. Fireworks
were to ascend iu token of the quick
time it will take for the red-M enthus-
iasm:*) of the country to cool off. Even-
ing came, and so did the band, behind
which marched 48 students by actual
count, each with a red bandanna and a
noble pair of lungs. Upon arriving at
the scene of action they commenced us-
ing their lungs. The leader jumped up
and proposed three cheers for Thurman,
whicli were given heartily; then three
cheers were given for Regent Whitman,
followed by three for Professor Koger9.
They were about letting their lungs rest
when one of our democratic officials who
doesn't believe in slighting anybody,
whispered to the afore3Hid leader, who
immediately responded with "Oh! yes,"
and then turning to the boys said i
"Last, but not least, three cheers for
Cleveland." This incident just about
illustrates the enthusiasm hereabouts.
Thurman has many admirers, but Cleve-
land does not take a firm, deep hold of
the affection of bio party. The noise sub-
siding, Ex-Judge Joslyn stepped forward
and after a few words about the cam-
paign of Wm. Henry Harrison, intro-
duced Ex-Gov. Alpheus Felch as tUe pre-
siding officer of the evening i

The Governor, after stating that for four
yearn we had known what It was to have a
deuiocratlo administration, and eulogizing
the grandeur, purity and nobility of Mr.
Cleveland, receded back to ancient history
and gave the crowd personal reinlnlscenses
of the splendid magnificence of this nation
under the democratic administrations of
Jefferson, Jackson, Pierce, Buchanan, etc.
He revived the memories of the Harrison
campaign, and thought the arguments
brought agnlnst voting the democratic ticket
silly and absurd. All the prosperity thiH
nation ever enjoyed could be traced directly
to the democratic party. He said there were
occasions when team should be shed, but
this was ni l one of that kind, [probably
mistaken,] and that a sound ol Joy rever-
brates over the entire nation, because the In-
terests of this country were to be placed
once more In the bunds of a man whom all
men, and women too, respect and honor
[there could be some exceptions found, (iov-
ernor.J He thought the democratic ticket
ought to be re-elected because when they
took hold of the government they found a
treasury containing millions upon millions
of moaey, and no democrat had touched a
dollar of It! |Quite astonlehiug, that's true.]
Mr. Cleveland had proved himself a man of
worth, of ability and Integrity, and should
be retained in power. Mr. Thurman he had
only known by reputation, but believed him
to be In every way worthy his excellent
mate, and although the speaker was 82 years
old, he expressed a conviction that when
the election day rolls around that he would
be on hand with his vote.

Capt. Manly was then introduced. He did
not come for the purpose of making a speech,
but had consented to do so to fill the gap.
He aald that some people thought our elec-
tions come around too quirk, but that was a
matter fixed in the constitution by our fore-
fathers, and we could not change It. That
great convention at l^ouisvtlle [mistake prob-
ably) had selected In eight hours a man t>
lead the democratic Pa.tl;' '-., "'"/f"/:

bted on r—••* •."MRWHjr.l Then they
i v̂ Tir vile ticket by the Domination of

that grand old Koman, of Ohio, and throw
men who have been selected have been trhcl
In every place where a man should be called

The fire works consisted of four sky rock.
ets and nix rowan candles, the sparks
from which falling among the crowd
made quite a squirming to escape from
democratic fire.

There was one Ohio student who
howled like a representative of hades.
His lungs need no gymnasium to develop
them. All that's needed is a reference
to the red bandanna.

Willard Stearns, postmaster of Adrian,
who was advertised to speak, did not
come; not because he wa3 afraid of the
civil service rules, but because his lung*
were not in good howling condition.

FROM THE PEOPLE.

The Children's Day.

EDITOR COURIER:—If anv excuse is
necessary for this letter, let it be the love
which I bear to the children botli good
and bad. For it is a fact that the finest
holiday attire cannot hide tho fact that
evil influences have a practical effect on
the child, as well as the adult, and that a
beautiful soul transfigures the plainest
face and form into a being of wondrous
beauty. The child over whom evil in-
fluences has triumphed is to be pitied
and loved—he is "more sinned against
than sinning"—even as is many an older
one. On Saturday as we saw dear child-
ren marching around the court-house
8i|iiiire, some two thousand in number,
preceeded by a band discoursing sweet
music, our prayers, with tho9e of the
church militant, ascended to Him who is
the author of their being: Lord" stiller
them not to be led into temptation, but
deliver them from evil." Such thoughts
and questions as the following arose in
our mind as we beheld this beautiful
company of children and read some of
the inscriptions on their banners, such as
"Onward and Upward," "Little brown
hands shall win the day," ' Education
our aim," etc. Who among these like
the eminent men of Ann Arbor, the
" Athens of Michigan" will be the eduj
cators and editors for future generations,
taking the untaught and impressible
mind as a devotee to the shrine of wis-
dom and like "clay in the hands of the
potter " shaping it as they will? Who,
like Whittier and Longfellow, will so
naturally portray the strong under-cur-
rent of beautiful lives, and the inexpli-
cable wonders of nature as to bi ing all
that is best in man's nature to tha sur-
face, and make woman a " ministering
spirit to those win) shall be helis of sal-
vation '" from vice and crime? Who,
like Lincoln and Gartield and the noble
marytrs of the (Jrand Army of the He-
public will live and die in defense of their
c >untry ? Who of thoie boys of African
descent, like a Douglass, will be a cham-
pion to secure the minor rights of Itis
race, and only rest like him iu old age to
find the work accomplished? And last,
but far from being least, who among
these like the "honorable women not a
few," of this generation, shall make such
sacred impressions on the lives of those
placed under their care that in all things
moral they may be as " living epistles
seen and read of all men?1' We see them
in minature as they march gaily along to
the sound of music; but we cannot dis-
tinguish them because the dark vail of
futurity obstructs our vision, and "that
which seems to be is not that which is
not yet known," but perhaps Home where
in this great universe of God, we may
know these dear ones again, and realize
the beautiful cltVcts of their " works of
faith and l.ibors of love." In the mean-
time subscribing myself the children's
friend aud bidding them Godspeed on
life's journey, I remain

Yours very truly,
OSTOKIOUS ScArrixs.

y p a e c l e d
upon to go. [A strange assertion for a one-
armed soldier to make, is it not?] Th d

I f

I his country is not yet prepared to open
its doors to the world and say, " Come
In, gentlemen, and compete with our
workmen, and our product*." Thiscoun-
try is not yet prepared to force its labor-
ing masses down to the level of the
laboring masses of Europe, Asia and
Africa, simply to give some of Its gentry
a chance to buy a pair of gloves a few
•ruts cheaper, or a fine suit of clothes a
few dollars less than has to be paid at
present. That little extra in price goes in
to the homo of the workman to help him
support his family in comfort. When
the tariff is wiped out then woe be to this
nation, for it will bring want and desti-
tution into the laborer's home just as cer-
talo as the sun is to rise in the east.

Throwing the vice-presidency sop t
that "grand old Roman," Thurinan, mus
be very soothing (?) to his feelings, in
deed. After being kicked and cuffed by
the men who run the party, it requires a
very humble and contrite spirit indeed ot
bis purt to consent to help those men ou
of a bad hole.

One thing that the M. E. general con-
ference at its recent session settled, and
it is the general verdict has been settled
correctly, the only v/ouder being that it
has never been settled before. Hereafter
delegates representing a conference must
reside within the bounds of the confer-
ence; otherwise they are Ineligible to
seats. The allowing of bishops to use
tobscco will not be considered as wise
legislation by many Methodists. No man
should be chosen to tl»e high position of
bishop who considers the use of tobacco
necessary to his happiness. It Is a filthy
habit and any bishop indulging in it sets
a very bad example to the young men of
the world.

After all, the great democratic party
dare not come out fairly and squarely in
its platform and favor free trade. It is
free trade for those who want free trad*
and protection for those who want pro
tectlon. It is a straddle with the heavi-
est weight ou the free trade side of the
fence. But protectionists ought not to
be f< oled by It.

After the 6th of next November Mr
Cleveland will call Dan. Lamont into
his private office, and presenting him
with a No. 10 boot will say: " Here Dan,
kick me all over this room until the toe
is worn through, for not adhering to my
inaugural promise never to be a candidate
for re-election. A public offiice Is a
public trust after all. Be quick about
it, Dan."

While the democratic cohorts were
nominating Mr. Cleveland and his red
bandanna at St. Louis, the people of Ore-
gon were rolling up 7 , 0 0 0 republican
majority, and a legislature which is al-
most unanimously republican. At the
same time the "Fates" burned up Tam-
many Hall in New York. The omens
are against you this year, my democratic
friends.

What was the meaning of every dele-
gate of every southern state In the dem-
ocratic national convention remaining
seated when a rising vote waa called for
upon a resolution expressing sorrow for
Gen. Bhttridan't illness and hope for his
recovery ? Is it possible that there still
remains a "sectional feeling" with our
southern brothers? Thought they had
buried all of their animosity and were
gentle as suckling doves ! Are they not
the ones who object to the waving of the
"bloody Shirt?1'

The Ypsilanti Sentinel doesn't appear
to be so thoroughly, completely and en-
thusiastically in love with Mr. Cleve-
land's administration as some of the faith-
ful pretend to be. Here is an extract
from the last issue:

About a million solid democrats are sitting
In sulky willingness, that the democratic
precedent of two presidential terms shall be
followed for Cleveland's benefit. That It all
the "grip" he ha* got on them, and if any one
supposes they are In abject servility at his
feet, he Is entirely mistaken.

The democratic pathway doesn't lead to
the white house this year. Just before
reaching that coveted goal a great free
trade stump shies it off its course on to the
jagged rocks of vetoed pensions, shot
gun coercion, tissue ballots and fraudu-
lent returns. After attempting to cross
these ugly obstructions the democratic
nsgs will be so exhausted that they will
be unable to finish the race, and many
red bandanas will be needed to mop up
the tears of dlsappolnlment.

r a one
lde , ] The dem-

ocrats have been In power four years and the
country Is still hero and the treasury all
safe! (!!!!!!! ] Can any republican point to
any act or deed of Grover Cleveland which
iias not been true to his platform? [No one
can tell what that platform Is.] The party
natle no mistake in nominating him at
Louisville. Theu coming to Alleu O. Thur-
man, that noblest 1; mum of them all, a man
who possesses more manhood, more char-
acter, more brains, to discharge the duties of
the position than James G. Blaine ever bad.
Hlaloe never has been a candidate for vice-
>resident.J We come to you with a record
hat the republican party does not, cannot

and never will possess. \ fact no republl
can will ever dispute.] We come with a
candidate who has been the people's presi-
dent; be has stood firmly for civil service re-
orin [In a horn,1 and will stand firmly for it
u the future. Four years ago he came be-

fore the people with no pedigree or no rec-
ord, [yes, he had a record] but in that time he
las made a record of which all democrats
ire proud, [there might be an exception
ound] and the pedigree they did not care for
n this country. He had been told four years

ago by a gentleman from Chelsea that if he
didn't quit training with the democratic
party he would lose his other arm. Well, he
waa training with them yet, and Instead of
oBlng his right arm he had had the left one
x tended }i; per month ; doesn't that look as
hough the democratic party could be trusted
o run the affairs of the government.?

Judge Joslyn said he would now intro-
uce to the audience a gentleman whom

le could endorse its a firm and true dem-
crat, who had been under his own teutil-
ge for a period of 21 years. This jea-
leman he was in the habit of referring
o as his son-in-law, but the public called
im Regent Chas. It. Whitman.
Mr. Whitman said that this love feast was

oiug on all over this great land tonight,
nd waa but a spark of the In tense enthusiasm
timing within the breasts of the people for
he democratic ticket [he may change his

mind In November.) He bad Just come from
the greatest convention ever held In the
world, a convention that had glren us, thank
<>od, a platform that means something, a
platform that calls for revenue reform, and
now the line Is drawn clean and square be-
tween the democratic and republican par-
ties. The democrats believe that the tariff
should be so reduced as to produce an
amount sufficient for the legitimate expenses
of the government; anything over that
amount waa robbery. There Is no way that
II can be raised for the government revenues
except that It come* oat of tin- pockets of the
people; and every dollar over and above the
amount necessary to carry on the govern-
ment should be turned back from the legit-
imate avenues of trade from which It had
been taken. This Is what President Cleve-
land, whose name Is a synonym for democ-
racy, proffers to the people, and says that
some relief must be had from the burdens
now borne. It was very difficult to see or
tell what the republican party does proffer.
There are but two ways to benefit the laborer.
One to Increase his wages. Ibe other to di-
minish the cost of the necessaries of life.
This latter the democratic party proposes to
do. [And In diminishing that cost every
cent of reduction will betaken from the la-
borer's wages—not a cent oil" the rich man ]
The republican party says take the tax oft
whisky and tobacco [democrat* ought not to
kick over that] and the democrat* say In
God's name take the tax off woolen blankets
and other necessaries ,'yes, take the tax off
of woolen goods, so that the rich may buv
their broadcloth of English make and rob
our laboring men of that amount.j If an}-
thing in good then we can't have too much of
It. so If protection Is good then In Heaven's
name why not pass a law prohibiting the
Importation of everything? But if protec-
tion is not u jjood thing then the sooner we
do away with It the better, and the people
wanted the democratic party to do It. He
heard a man say that Vanderbllt conld pay
$500 to have his shoes blacked, but who ever
beard of his doing it? [Yes, but he paid a
cool $100,1)00 to elect Cleveland, and why?
Was It because Cleveland was the poor man's
friend ?] Where does the blacksmith get the
benefit of a tarlffon glass? or the merchant
on different articles': The system was an
Iniquitous one. He told bow one-half the
farms were mortgaged, and in most cases the
mortgage greater than one-half the value of
the farm, for which the only pancea was free
trade.

The thunder of eloquence had BO shaken
io clouds that the rain drops c tald hold off

10 longer, and at this point commenced emu
ng down lively, and the way the crowd

hastened to "get out of the wet," was but a
slight reminder of how they will be desert -
ng the democratic standard In November.

Krom the Detroit Tribune. Juue U.
Mrs. Siller Responds.

To the Editor oft/ie Detroit Tribune:
Being your informant as to the pro-

ceedings of the second district W.C. T. U.,
let me say that tha motion for the informal
vote of thanks to Congressman Allen, re-
furrjxi t,, i,j, nnr president, wag not suf-
ficient to express either tha f«ni-touy duo
Capt. Allen or the gratitude felt by tho
women of the second district.

Knowing the sense of the convention
so justly expressed by our president in a
late copy of your paper, I prepared a res-
olution of thanks and handed it <<> the
comraitte that it should not be overlooked.
This waa suppressed at their hands xoithuut
a substitute.

Our department of soldiers and sailors
does not lack for material tor we have
soldiers iu the territory of every union
In the district, and not a few intemperate
ones.

Hut last year the district superintend-
ent of this department had n meager re-
port and jrave as u reason that prejudice
against the third party had hindered her
work.

This year there was no report at all
and the department was dropped in the
district.

None of the local reports mention work
in this department. The railroad work
has also fallen off, while the introduction
of third patty papers in the W. C. T. U.
wall pocket of the depots have in some
instances caused the officials to order
them down.

If this is an error the mistake lies in the
delegates' report.. IDA. K. SHIKK,

Recording Sec'y, 2d Dist. \V. C. T. U.
[Mrs. Shier was in Dakota at the time

of the publication of the letter by the
second district president of the W. C. T.
U. and responds at her earliest opportu-
nity.—ED.]

Prices W i n g and Goods
Selling Quickly at

3D. T- SCBAIESR'S
Itiirgatn* from the Bankrupt

Mock oilto.ii, Strong A Co.,
Detroit. We Invite spe-

cial attention to thl*
»ale.

RSAD THESE PRICES
5,000 yard* <»ood Prints at

3 l-2c per yard. 3,000 yard*
Choice I>rcMt Print* at 5c per
yard. 2,000 yard* Wress Sa-
teen* at Me per yard. 35 plece§
«.oo«l '.Shirting* at Me per yard.
30 pieces «.<».»«! Uod Ticking* at
io«, 13 l-'Je and 15c. 100 piece*
Choice Drcm Good* at 13 1-Sc
per yard. 60 piece* Sew Spring
Drea» Good* at 10c. 35 piece*
Wide Stylish New Dresv Good*
at 35c per yard. 30 piece* 53
Inch Ladle* Cloths at 50c per
yard. IO pieces all Wool Black
Dress Goods at 3O, 4O anil 5Oc
per yard. 5 pieces Wide Black
Cashmeres at 50c per yard. IO
pieces 48 inch Black Henriettas
at 75c, 91 and #1.35. Big Drlre
In 53 Inch Silk and Wool Dress
Good* at 60c per yard, were *>l
(Sec window). lOOplccesCholce
New Dress Lawn* at 5c per
yard. 35 dozen Ladles Black
and Colored Lisle Glove* at 15c
and 35c per pair.

300 pair* Ladle* Berlin Gloves
at 10c a pair. !1O doz. pure Silk
Gloves at 35c a pair. Big Bar-
gain In Ladle* Silk Itlltt* at 18c
a pair. 35 doz. 75c Corsets now
cut to 50c. Big Bargain in our
#1 Kid Glove* for 79c a pair.
200 Good Bustle* at 15c each.
10 pieces Curtain Scrim at 6c
per yard. 5 pieces Lace Stripe
Curtain Scrim at 8c per yard.
We show the Best Value In Cur-
tain Laces at 15, 20 and 35c per
yard.

lOOpuira Lace Curtains at $1,
tl.35 and $1.5O a pair. 10 doz.
large White 4prons at 35c each.
50 doz. Fancy Border Hand-
kerchiefs at 3 Tor 10c. 15 dozen
Ladles Jersey Vest* at 35c each.
200 large Silk Parasols at §1
and £1.35. Ladle* Muslin Draw-
ers at 35, 39 and 50c a pair.
Muslin Chemise* at 35, 39 and
50c each. Ladic* Xfght Dresses
at 35, 39, 50 and 75c. Childrens
White and Colored Dresses at
35c- 3OO Boys Shirt Waists at
35 and 5Oc. Big Bargains Iu
Black Silks at 5O, 75c and $1.
Three big drives In Jerseys at
75c, $2 and $135. We show the
best Bargain* Iu Hosiery at loc,
15c and 25c. You
Money Trading at

PANTS.

$3.00 PINTS!
The finest lot of all Wool

Ever shown at

THE TWO SAMS

PANTS.

— THE —

ICE I t
will furnish

can *avc

W e
K F. SCHAIRER'S.
are alwav* •'••• fiicnpcwt.

Concentrated Liquid Extract of
MALT and HOPS.

-—o
MANUFACTURED BY SPECIALTY DE—T

PHIL. BEST BREWING CO.

Aids Digestion.

Cures Dys2»epsia.

Strengthens the System.
Restores Sound, Refreshing

Sleep.

Priceless to Xursina Mothers.

Recommended by Eminent Physicians.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCCISTS.

ICE!
Delivered to

Any Part of the City !
FOR SEASON OF 1888.

25 lbs. daily (except Sundays) $2,00 per Mo.
•' " (4) per Week, $1.75 " "
" " (3) " " $1.50 " "
" " (2) " " $1.00 " '•'

Hotels, Restaurants, and Butchers will be
supplied by the ton or hundred.

OFFICE: 28 S. MAIN ST.
E. V. n A!

•I
Wi r u m i;u, Manager,

"Reform!" Yes, but you better com-
mence down south with the men whoso
Uitter hatred of a union soldier would
ni»t allow them to be courteous even to
Gen. Sheridan In his terrible sickness.

New York State has abolished hanging,
and the execution of criminals is hereat-
ter to be accomplished by means of elec-
tricity. The advantage U urjfed that
death is ceita'n and instantaueous and
the disputing and degrading spectacle of
banging is done away with.

I

INSURANCE
KifiAL KSTATE and LOAN AGENCY

OF

A.W. HAMILTON
Office, No. 2, First Floor, Hamilton Block.
Parties desiring to buy or sell Real Estate

will find tl to their advantage to call on me.
1 represaut 15 flrst-clasa Fire Insurance Com-
panies, taavlug au aggregate capital over *30,-
000,000.

Rates Low. Looses liberally adjusted and
promptly paid.

I also Issue Life and Investment Policies In
tbe New York Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany, Assetts, $75,000.00. Persona desiring Ao-
eldent Insurance, cau have yearly policies
written for them or Traveler's Coupon Insur-
ance Ticket* Issued at Low rates. Money toWhat is a lunutic, my son ?"

, t . . * J ' * — ———-i* * . v " . w u aoouuv* oi AJVin m i e n . nUUOV M>

don t just know, papa,"' the boy answered Loan at Current Rates. Office hours from 8 a.
promptly, " but 1 believe that it U a bus "»• to lam. and 2 to 5 p. m.

do busiues ALEX. W. HAMILTON,
Hamilton Block.

KAT. NOTES.

Not any noticeable attendance of mug-
wumps.

Reporters were not very hospitably
provided for.

Mayor Heakes was one of the promi-
nent men on the stajfe, but he wag not
called upon for a speech.

The enthusiasm and cheers appeared to
be all for Thurman, who has many ar-
ient admirers In Michigan.

Regent Whitman should have added
o his assertion: "Cleveland is a synonym
or Democracy," that " Retorm is a
ynonym for straddle," In the democratic
ocabulary.

im-.-s man who attempts to do busines
without advertising." "Jiight, my son
rlgl.t If you continue in the path o
wisdom as you have begun, you will ye
be president."

Supposing tho two Shermans shoulc
get their front names mixed and the re-
publican delejrites at Chicago next week
should put Win. T. in place of John
And then supposing old Tecumseh shoulu
actually get the nomination ? Talk about
a cyclone !! No power could save the
red bandanna and its heavy weight stan-
dard bearer! Every northern state,
without an exception, would wheel into
line for the grand old hero who went
marching through Georgia.

The Washington l'ojt is a democratic
paper, but the way it scores the demo-
cratic platform is a terror to the unterri-
lled. Hear it tell the truth:

' B u t not alone In enthusiasm, real and
confidence was the St. Louis convention re-
markable. In the matter of credulity it broke
even the democratic convention records, else
It could not have induced itself to believe
that It was displaying souse, sagacity, good
politics or anything else than transparent
lolly, when il perpetrated Its senseless tariff
plank—senseless almost to the point of un-
mitigated Idiocy, In tbat It Indorses the con-
temptible straddles of ISM, and attempts to
bind 18K1 and 1888 together f>y Indorsing the
president's tariff message a« K correct Inter-
pretation of that four-year-old fraud."

SAVED.—A tine family of children
were all afflicted with scrofula. Two
di<d early; the rest would soon have
followed, but for the timely and per-
severing useof Ayer's Sarsaparilla, which
built them up into a healthy and vigor-
ous manhood.

The Michigan Central Railway will on
April 24, May Sth and 22(1, June ">th and
19th, 1888, sell round trip land excursion
tickets at one fare to all points in Minne-
sota, Dakota, Nebraska, Kansas, Ar-
kansas, Texas, and New Mexico. Tickets
good ;iO d»ys from date of sale. Stop-
over privileges will be allowed on the
going passage at all intermediate points
in the above states. Will also, on April
MM, sell round trip tickets to southern
points, south of the Ohio river, at one
fare for the round trip, tickets apod 30
days from date of sale. ~

H. W. HAYES, Agent.

Photographs of Mrs. OrmUton Chant,
of London, England, are for sale at Ran
dall's art store, on Huron st., for the
benefit of the Woman's Protective
Agency of Chicago. Prices, cabinet, 30
cents. Half life size, $3.00.

AM M i l Factor?
BEG TO DRAW THE

Attention of the Ladies in Ann Ar-

bor and vicinity to the advantages

to be gained this coming season by

bringing up or sending an order for

their empty cans to the above Co.,

who are prepared to fill them with

Canned and Preserved fruits at a

uniform rate, thus saving them all

the heat, trouble, discomfort and

expense of putting it up themselves

in their own homes.

All orders should be sent in as

early as possible. Perfect sa tisfac-

tion guaranteed.

Canned small fruits—10c per Ib.

Preserved small fruits.. 12c per Ib.

Canned peaches # pears 12c per Ib.

Preserved 14c per Ib.

Jellies 19c per jelly glass.

Mixed pickles 12c per bottle.

Plain pickles 10c "

i IM: I 3 o :R,T J±
.TCJHfl/i

To all who wish to save money, now is the time to
do something ii you have to furnish your house. Furni-
ture is sold at present at prices which have never been
known heretofore in Ann Arbor. To convince yourself
call at the establishment of

MARTIN HALLER,
SUCCESSOR TO

KOCH &
54 SOUTH MAIN & 4 WEST LIBERTY STREET,
and you will be surprised at the bargains that are offered.
In connection with the fine line of goods manufactured
by the Mich. Furniture Co. of this city, I carry the best
designs of several of the largest Grand Rapids manufac-
turers. My line in hall racks, tables stands, bedroom sets,
rockers, etc. can not be excelled. A large assoitment of
coverings on hand, from which I can make any desired
piece of parlor furniture to order. Owing to the late
spring I concluded to offer my fine stock of baby car-
riages at reduced prices. Respectfully.

MA.B.TIXT HALLER.

THEY HAVE COMB!

SPRING STYLES!

The Importance of purifying the blood can-
not be overestimated, for without pure blood
jou cannot enjoy good health.

At this season nearly every one needi a
good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich
the blood, and we ask you to try Bood't
P p r i l l i A r SarsaPar!Ua. It strengthen
r c v / u n a i and builds up the system,
creates an appetite, and tones the digestion,
while It eradicates disease. The peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation
of the vegetable remedies used gire to
Hood's Sarsaparilla pecul- «p |x •»
lar curative powers. No I O l t S 6 l l
other medicine has such a record of wonderful
cure*. If you have made up your mind to
buy Hood'j Sarsaparilla do not be Induced to
take any other instead. It is a reeuUw
Medicine, and is worthy your confidence

Hood's Sarsaparilla ii told by all drugga't,
Pr»p«red by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, M»j»!

• 100 Dosos One Dollar

HUTZEL'S WATER BACK!
A very important invention which

will be hailed with delight by every-
body using a stove or range for hot
water circulation. After years of ex-
perience we have succeeded in pro-
ducing a simple and perfect WATER
BACK.

It overcomes all the present troubles
of extracting lime and other sedi-
ments which accumulate in water
backs, often making them useless
and in great many instances becom'
ing dangerous.

The outlay of dollars is reduced to
dimes. No household using a range
can afford to be without it.

No more trouble by using < ity
water for hot water circulation.

Can be used in any stove. Ask
your stove dealer for Hutzel's Water
Back.

Mason & Davis Co's. ranges for
sale at C. Eberbach are provided with
our improvement.

Everybody call and examine this
useful invention.

CARPETS, HUGS <& MATTINGS,

BOOTS, SHOES UNO SLIPPERS!
TWO NEW STOCKS,

A windmill given away with every pair of
children shoes worth $1 and upward.

JOHN BURG,
43 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

RINSEY & SEABOLTS BEAL ESTATE

BAKE BY, GROC E R Y, IINSURANGB" AGEN6Y.

H U T 2 E L <Sc CO,,
Plumbtrt and SteamJiUcrt.

AND

Flour and Feed Store.
We keep conaUntly ou band,

BREAD, CRACKERS, CASES, ETC.,
For Wholesale and Retail Trade. We shall

also keep a supply of
SWIFT A, DEUBEL'8 BEST

White Wheat Flour!
Onborn'fc «.<>i«l DIINI Flour,

Buckwheat Flour, Corn MCHI,
Feed, Etc.,

At Wholesale and Retail. A general stock of

GROCERIES mi PROVISIONS
Constantly on hand, which will ho sold on as

reasonable terms as at any other
hocse In the city.

Cash paid for BUTTKR, EGOS, and COUNTRY
PRODUCE geu«r»lly. Goods delivered to any
part of the city without eitra charge.

RINSEY &SEABOLT.

OF

J. 0- A. SESSIONS.
ATTORNEY AND NOTARY PUBLIC

Real Kstate sold or rented and rauU col-
lected ou reaNouable term*.

Norn bui old »uil Hrst-olass Insurance
Companies represented—witti Insurance o»P-
ital of tlO.UUO.uiXJ. Kates as low as any other
Insurance company and losses promptly paid.

Office over American Express office, Main
street.
Vnu Arbor. Mich.

ANN ARBOR SMALL FRUIT NURSERY.
All kinds of

N U R S E R Y STOCK!

The Ann Arbor Courier.
ANN ARBOR, MICH *! 0 0 YEAR IN ADVANCE.

Ellwanger and Barry. Orders
sent early.

PEARS & GRAPES A SPECIALTY.
Wines anil Syrups. Sweet Bed Home-mid*

Wine. Sweet White Martha Urnpe Wine,
especially adapted to Invalid!.

PLYMOUTH HOCK &BRAHMA EGOS
' I j I * ! ' > A. ~T~"T~ I i

WEST HURON STREET.
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WEDNESDAY, J U N E 13, 1888.

Krl.ii ' l" or Tfce Cou r i e r , wfco hmve
ka»lne«* st the Probate Court, will
pleaxr request Jnd«e H t r r U i u to
„»„<! ihxlr Prlntlns to thio office.

LOCAL.

Dick Keanis has been appointed
Deputy Register of deeds.

The front of Die KiUon building on N.
Mii" street is being improved with paint.

The high school commencement will
beheld in university hall June 22d, at
10 o'clock a. in.

Bill Barry is tarrying 20 days in jnil.
being sent there by Justice Frueauff for
inibibiug too freely.

Adolph Christmann has applied for a
divorce from Millie Christmann on the
grounds of abuse, etc.

Ann Arbor ought to send at least 100
delegates to the Alger headquarters at
Chica"0 next week. Why uott

The Ladles' Society of the M. E.
church give their sociable, Thursday
evening of this week in the basement of
the M. B, church.

The last social of the reason of the
Congregational society is to be held at
Dr. Angell's residence to-morrow even-
ing, and will be a lawn social.

Strawberries should be served with the
stems on now, to be in the lieiirht of
ftshion. A boom for the boys and girls
who pick the fruit by the quart.

In sonie mysterious manner a ligure 5
crept in where an 8 belonged, making
Sheriff Walsh's majority in 1884 674 in-
stead of 374, as it should have been.

Sabbath morning at the M. £. church
I)r. Ramsay will preach on the Inspira-
tion of the Scriptures, and in the erening
on Recent Comtirmations of Bible Truth.

Cards are out announcing the marriage
OD Friday evening at 8 o'clock at the
residence of Iiev. Dr. Steele, of Miss Car-
rie Roe, of this city, and EJwin A. Dy-
gerr, of Omaha, Xeb.

Council meeting June '20th, to take
into consideration the opening of Second
street from William to Jefferson, on
which the new T. >V A. A. H. It. station
house is to be erected.

Rev. 8. B. Thompson, P. E. of the
Evangelical Mission society ot North
America, has purchased a dwelling house
OD Fuller street of H. C. Exinger, fora
place of divine worship.

The editor of the COCKIER acknowl-
edges the receipt of an extremely neat
and tasty invitation to the commence-
ment exercises of the Michigan military
academy, to be held June 13ih.

The Alger battle flag at Chicago is the
scarlet necktie worn by the Custer brig-
ade, of which Gen. Alger was a mem-
ber during the war. It' it wins the
whole state will be painted scarlet.

The Ap"llo Club sang at University
h:ill lust Friday night at the public de-
bate; ami also at the M. K. church lint
Sunday morning at the children's service.
Tab i-inli bid fair to make for themselves
a brilliant reputation.

Chas. Stone who went :i» a delegate
from J. T. Jacob's Camp, Sons of Veter-
ans of this city to the state encampment
at OwoWO lust week, reports 000 Sons of
Veterans in line and about 1,000 in at-
tendance. A big time was had.

The proud bird of libmy will hide its
head under its wing, poor thing and not
ging for joy in this city on July 4th.
Well, we can all go down to Detroit and
see the Detroits and New Yorks pound
the sphere and sprint around the diumotid.

Next Sunday will be Children's Sun-
day at the Uuitarian church. There will
be flowers and music, recitations by the
children, and addresses by Mr. and l ln .
Sunderlaud. Opportunity will be offered
for any desiring to do so to unite with
the church.

The editor of the Ypgilatitl Sentinel
prowls over the erection of a new build-
\»g by the Student's Christian Associa-
tion. In fact brother Woodruff appears
to wrinkle up his nose and say sharp
wiir tilings overany improvement in Ann
Arbor. Chronic, so to speak.

We give our readers a very readable
supplement this week, which should have
been given last week, but the printers
were too flow. This fact won't injure
the excellence of the matter any. Head
it and then pass it to your neighbor. It
is solid truth entertainingly told.

The latest candidate for prosecuting
attorney on the democratic ticket is .Mrs.
Mary Collins Whiting, whose career as a
lawyer has opened up so brilliantly at
the Washtenaw county bar. She has
many admirers who would be pleased to
see her successful in securing this office.

Last evening the Ann Arbor Com-
mandery eonfered the Hed Cross degree
upon \V. H. Whitinaish, Orin A. Kelly,
Martin II. Bertram, of Milan ; Christian
F. Kapp, of Manchester ; F. C. Latson,
"I Jackson; and Fred A. Howlelt, John
W. Dennett, Levi U. Wines, and Sewurd
Cramer of this city.

At the recent annual examination at
the Annapolis U. 8. Naval Academy,
John K Robison, grandson of Hon. John
J. Rohison of this city, stood higher
than any record ever before made by a
cailet at the academy. You see the boy
conies Iroin good stock, and besides, he
WHS born in Ann Arbor.

There will be an entertainment on
Friday evening of this week at the 5th
ward church, under the auspices ot the
G rit-n" Club, under the direction of
Prof. Q. \V. Renwick. They give a can-
tata, after which ice cream and cake will
be served. An admission fee of 10 cents
will be charged for adults and 5 cents for
children.

Miss Minnie C. Henley and Carl D.
Hendrickaon were united in marriage
last evening it the residence of the bride's
mother, on Madison street. Rev. W. W.
Kamsay performing the ceremony. The
couple left on the evening train for Smith
Center, Kansas, where Mr. Hendrlckson
is extensively engaged in business.
Many good wiehes £0 with them.

At the recent meeting of the stock-
holders of the Ann Arbor Savings Bank
a seini-anuual dividend of 5 per cent, was
declared and Christian Mack, W. W.
Wines, W. D. Rarriman, Daniel Hiscock,
Wm. Deubel, W. B. Smith, and David
Klnsey chosen directors. Tli<- directors
met mid elected C. Mack president, W.
W. Wines vice president, and Chas. E.
Hiscock cashier.

The Woman's Foreign Missionary So-
ciety of the M E. church, held an after-
noon and evening meeting on Thursday
»t the residence of Mrs. Neal. These
meetings are becoming more and more
pleasant They help the people to be-
come better acquainted, and augment
the treasury. The program for the
evening consisted of music recitations
»y Mrs. Hendrickson, Lowrey and
UongUs. Mrs. Trueblood gave two
wene* from " As you like it," in a cliarm-
»>g milliner.

If David Hi lining would donate that
three-cornered strip of laud to the city
to be used us a park, the whole 5th ward
»nd a good part of the 4th would rise up
»nd call him pood names, and he would
»1W»JB be held in high esteem for the
really commendable deed. We can't see,
for the life of us, why ho doesn't do it
instead of asking the city to pay him
Unmakes because of raising the street in
'font thereof. Ann Arbor people hare
"lwHya had a good word for Mr. Hen-
"iiiK, and BOW lie could well afford to do
» good deed tor them.

The Ann Arbor High School Delta
tpBilon Society will give a special pro-
gram next Saturday evening. There will
!>e an Oration by R. J. McColl, a Read
'Og by Jlisg Uraee Hull, an Essay by F

Cutler and a
Alexander. The

Poem by
question:

Emma M
Renolved-" • •w»i , me 'firsiioii. - ntKnicea

flint the success of the prohibition of the
iijuor truffle demands n third party," wll
I* discussed by H. H. Walker In the
Mnrmative, and (Jeo. D. Chaffee in the
Negative, while M. Q. P,iul will give a
History of Delta Epsilon." Music wll

&• Interspersed, rendered by Misses
;ollaii(J, Cramer, Nina and Jennie

n, Wllsey and Hendrickson.

PERSONALS.

Miss Helen J. Salyer is visltiug friend
in Grand Rapids.

Hon. E. P. Allen was in the city Mon
day, greeting his many friends.

Mr. C. F. Q. Meyer, of St. Louis, Mo.
is the guest of Christian Mack.

Mr. Win. Foliey is spending • fev
days in Toledo, visiting his son.

J. T. Jacobs goes to Chicago to-nigh
to help swell the Alger columns.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Donnelly and thi
twins were in Chelsea over Sunday.

M. D. Fohey, telegraph operator, To
ledo, Ohio, spent Saturday in the city.

C. S. Durand and wife spent Sunday ii
Chelsea. Mrs. D. remains for a lew
days.

Mrs. B. F. Giles, of Fuller St. has re
turned trom visiting her son R. D. Giles
in Detroit.

Mrs. Muir and son, of Grand Rapids
are visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs
H. Kitridge.

Mr. J. H. Cutting, connected with J
T. Jacobs & Co., has moved his family
to this city permanently.

Eddie Dygert, formerly with Wines
& Worden, now of Omaha, Neb., is visit-
ing his mother in the city.

Editor Beakes, of the Arsjus, is being
visited by his mother, Mrs. Dr, G. M.
Beakes, of Bloomingburgh, X. Y.

Justice Frueauff went to Dundee,
Monday, and reports the Fuel Gas Co.,
that place all alive and ready for busi-
ness.

Moses Seabolt spent Sunday in Mar-
shall and returned Monday, accompanied
by Mrs. Seebolt who had been visiting
relatives there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wheeler and Mrs.
Warden are to give a garden party to-
morrow from 3 to 6 p. m., at Mr. Wheel-
er's residence on W. Huron st.

Mrs. W. W. Whedon has gone to St.
C'iair to attend the commencement of
Somerville school. She will return home
to-morrow accompanied by her daughter
May.

Mrs. W. B. Mead is visiting her grand-
son Ellsworth M. Thomas, her daughter
Miss P. Mead, L. A. Cluk and Mrs. D.
P. Wells. Mrs. Mead will be SC the lith
of July.

Prof. J. M. Schaeberle left for Wnsh-
ngton and the east last Saturday morn-
ing, and will go to California on the ','Otli
inst., to take charge of the great Lick
observatory. Thus it is that our State
University educates the teachers for the
entire country.

UNIVERSITY ITEMS.

The junior medics are rapidly going
lome.

H. J. Killileii, law class of "86, is in the
:ity. He is successfully wrestling with
the law in Milwaukee just now.

The t'!7tli meeting of the American As-
sociation lor the advancement of Science
* to be held at Cleveland, Ohio, from
August 16th until Auznst 21. Dr. A. B.
Prescott is one of the vice-president*.

The last game of ball to be played by
he university club this season was played
ast Saturday on tiie fair grounds with
thej:ickson club of the tri-stale It-ague,
and was lost by a score of 10 to 1. The
lub quits as it commenced.
"He's all right," the university yell, is

suggested as a cheer for the Alger club
at Chicago. It is a good suggestion, but
hey ought to have a strong contingent
rom the university brunch of the Repub-
ienn Club to lead off and show the boys
tow its done.

The University Glee Club ot eighteen
members will accompany the Altrer dele-
gation to Chicago, and wear the Alger hat,
ie and dusters. They will serenade
VIrs. Gen. John A Logan at the Logan
tome, together with 24th X'. 8. regiment
)and.

We notice by the Detroit papers that
Or. E. W. Jenks of that city has been
recommended, and a statement that he
will be appointed to fill tlie place of the
ate Dr. Dunster. What the result of

"ecuring so manv residents of Detroit to
ihain in the medical department, and bl-
owing them all to reside In that city

will be, is something to be considered.
Does it not point plainly to the disrnp-
tion of tlie medical department here!

A number of the professor* have been
examining schools throughout the coun-
try, and have deciilcil to admit graduates,
rom the following to the University on

diploma:
Chicago ami suburbs,
Kuglewood,
Kvimstou township,
Jeffenon township,
Hyde Park,
Lake.
Lftke View,
Chicago North Side,

Ludlngton, Chicago South siile.
Raisin Valley sem'y. Chicago West Side and
St. Clalr and Oak Park, III.;
YpKllautl, Mich. LaPort, Inil.
To the above should be added the fol-

lowing, heretofore examined, and pro-
lounced all right :
Ann Arbor,
Bay City,
Battle Creek,
('old water,
liKrolt,
KastSaglnaw,
Flint,
Grand Rapids,
Jon la,
Jackson.
Mnnlnl.ee,
Michigan Mlllltiiry

Academy,
Monr<>e,
Port Huron,
FontlBC,
Benton Harbor Nor- Buchanan,

mal and Collegiate Charlotte,
imtltute; Howell,
Decatur, 111., high Vassur;

school; Blooralngton, Illinois,
St.Paul high scoool. high school.

Corunna,
Hen too ilarljor,
Cedar Springs,
Eaton Kaplan.
Orand Haven,
Huntings,
Lansing,
Mt. Clemens,
Ludlngton,

Granger PIBCO school,
Canandalgua N. Y.;
Ottawa.III.high sell' ol;
Peorla.Ill,blah school;
Normal University,

academic depart-
ment, Normal, III.;

Adrian,
Alpena,
lilg Kaplds,
SiiKinaw,
Owosso,
Caro,
Fenton;
Srlngileld,

school;
III , high

Jacob H. Stark hits had his pension
raised.

The school board have not yet let the
contract for the new school building.

The widening of the south approaches
to the Pontlac st. bridge over the M. C.
[{. R. truck, is an Improvement, and the
ong suiVering and patient 5th warders

may well feel pleased.
A certain business min of this city

whose door fastens with a spring lock,
came out of his shop yesterday morning
without his key; his boy had another
key but be had gone a tlfhiug, so the old
jent went fishing too, and report says
•aught more than did the boy.

Ex-Mayor Cornwell is on a business
trip to St. Louis. He doubtless will come
home with tlie applause tor Cleveland
ringing in his enrs.—Ypsi. Commercial.
Yes, undoubtedly, but it will be such n
brassy ring that it will !iave no effect on

sound head like the ex mayor's.
If any of our citizens desire to go up

to Chicago next week to see Gen. Alger
nominated, they should remember that
they can go and return for $10, which
amount includes a cot and blanket in
armory D, during the entire session.
Address Allen II. Frailer, president of
the Alger club, Detroit, Mich.

This may be true aud it may not bo,
but it is a very easy experiment to make:

The common sunflower growing near
_ dwelling has been found an almost sure
protection against malarial fevers. The
plant in its growth absorbs large quanti-
ties of impure gauges, feeding principally
through Its leaves, each plant evaporating
as much as a quart ot water per day.
In fever infected districts, families that
are protected by a growth of sunflowers
near their dwellings have enjoyed an al-
most absolute Immunity from malarial
diseases.

On Sunday morning last at about 2
o'clock, tire was discovered In tUe capsule
factory building on W. Second St., in the
2d ward, and before the flames could be
stayed the building and contents were
practically destroyed. The 'osa on con-
tents, Mr. Bullis Informs us, is about
|12,000, with $7,000 insurance; and the
building, owned by the Ann Arbor Im-
provement Co., was $4,000 with $:J,000
insurance. The tire is thought to have
resulted from incendiarism, and clues
are being traced up, it is said. Then
are several stories afloat about seeing a
couple of persons hanging about the
premises the night before. Whether the
building will be rebuilt and the factory
started again depends on circumstances
Mr. Bullii states. There were some 20 or
30 hands thrown out ot employment by
this lire.

CHILDREN'S DAY.

A Grand Turnout of the Future Men
and Women of the City and Country.

Last Saturday was set aside as "Child-
ren's Day," whatever that may mean,-just
as it every day wasn't children's day—for
the city school chiidren, and a very
beautiful day, it was, too. The proces-
sion was formed according to published
program, and to the very great credit of
all concerned, be It said that it was on
time. And it was well that it was, for
tlie little folks and accompanying friends
were not more than comfortably seated
in University Hall before down came the
rain In a most lively manner. The pro-
cession was led by the city band and
Marshal Soule, with his aides Messrs. W.
W. Watts and M. C. Sheehan. Eacli
waul school had a banner, several of
them being quite artistic pieces of work-
manship. The first ward was composed
of white silk and velvet handsomely
bordered and lettered; the second ward
was blue silk with gilt trimmings; the
third of violet with black border; the
fourth pendant shield, with blue and gold
letters and "Onward and Upward" as a
motto; fifth ward maroon velvet lettered
with Kensington painting, and the very
appropriate saying, "The Little Brown
Hand Shall Rule the World;" sixth ward
or Tuppan school white silk with blue
border and this motto: "No Footsteps
Backward;" the eighth grade banner was
of black silk bordered with gilt chains,
and fringed with the same, with tlie let-
ters VIII also formed of chains.

Each child carried a program rolled up
and tied with a cent's worth of blue rib-
bon, thus imitating very nicely the col-
lege graduate, except that plug hats were
not worn.

On the stage at University hall, where
the multitude assembled, bad been con-
structed the frame woik of a Swiss Cot-
tage, the timbers being wound with ever-
green giving it a line appearance. Across
the front gable were the figures 18S8, and
beneath them "Children's Day." Under-
neath this canopy were seated several
members of the school board, Messrs.
Harriman, Whedon, Jacobs and Doty,
Dr, Angell.ltev. Dr. K.irp.Rev. Fr. Fierle,
Secretary Wade, Mayor Beakes, II. J.
Brown, Prof. Renwick, A. Wilsey and
others. On the south end of the stage
the Chequamegon orchestra rendered
sonic most excellent music.

Judge Harriman acted as president of
the day nud delivered an address of wel-
come, which it was extremely dillicult to
hear a short distance from the stage. He
said in effect, (as near as could be heard):

We have seen gathered In this vast hall
senators, and governors, judges of the su-
preme courts, and alumni of ther gieat uni-
versity coming from all parts of Ihe world,
ml it seems to me we have never vet seen an

audience as Interesting, as Inspiring or one-
half as beautllulaa Is this one of to-day. This
fathering. Just at this time, when all nature
s putting forth her leaves, and buds and
lowers, seems peculiarly appropriate. These
issoclatluus, these bright luces surrounding
us make us all young again. Who knows
>ut trom among these girls may spring a
'lorence Nightingale, or other grand churac-
er? or from among the boys our future
udges, senators, governors and presidents?

Who known but there may be some Incipient
hero here who shall save his country and en-
grave his name deep In the hearts of his peo-
>lef It was not many years ago that there
vaa a poor, barefooted boy down In Ken-
ueky, with few advantages, who came up
linmiih poverty and adversity, whose name
o-day l" a household word, and there Is prob-
bly not a child in this great audience but la

amiluu witli it; and beside which even the
name of Washington begins to grow dim;
and there is not a boy before me to-day
whose prospects are not as promising as
were those of Abraham Lincoln. While we
endeavor to Inspire our children with the
enthusiasm that brings success In life, it Is
our earnest hope that there Is not a boy or
girl, no not one In this vast audience who
will bring disgrace upon himself or family or
•leak a purenl's heart by dishonorable con-
uct. We think a great deal of our tomes
in! lots, our stores and buildings, but you

ire more precious to u« thau them; it is for
ou we work and accumulate, and for you we
iuld our school houses, our churches, our
ollegea and universities, and ou you de-
>ends largely our happiness or our sorrow.

dresses, and dresses of other colors, aud
the bright sparkling of their eyes denot-
ing the Joy within them.

After the exercises in the hall the 1st
and 6th ward children went to their
school buildings and partook of a lunch.
The 4th warders marched to the residence
of Mrs. Kdson, on Detroit St.. and in the
shady yard, had a delightful time.

Many Btores, especially those of D. F.
Schairer, Wines and Worden, Mack &
Schmid and Bach & Abel were hand-
somely decorated for the occasion.
Many dwellings along the line of march
also honored the children by a display of
flags and flowers.

Mack & Schmid

After tlie singing of a
gell was intio luced.

hymn, Dr. An-

lie sum lie was Just beginning to get over a
right. When he saw the long Tines of chlld-
eu with a military man in command, he
houglit, perhaps. It might be an army of iu-
.isimi which had come to take possession of
lielr .1..in,.in and effect a thorough revolu-
lon by putting the teachers ou Hie stand and
cttiDg them undergo an examination, ami
nswer questions lor a time; we all know
OW nUfib eusier It Is to U8k than to uimwur
lu'stious. But alter listening to the beauti-
ji doiin, -Antc'is ol Paaoe'"Jiul rendered, he
elt reassured. He agreed with the preceding
I'iMkur thiii this was more beautiful than
uy otber assemblage that he had ever
ooked upon, in fact be thought the genera-
lona were growing more tteautlfui every
ear, in which opinion he believed every

uother here present would cancur with him.
'ben Hr. Augell endeavored to llnprwsn
pou the tnlnda of the children the neces-
Uy for hard work. We had all of us heard
if that bright scholar in school who could
land so high and do HO well If he only

would, but who uever did anything; now
his same scholar, although bright, and cap-

able, will do the same In the world as he IIUH
one In school, and be a total failure, bo-

cause the only way any success Is reached la
iy hard work. A glowing tribute was paid
o Gen. Sheridan, who, while other officers

were sleeping In camp was at work, sending
ut (scouts, securing knowledge of the couu-
ry, and preparing for the conflict. It Is
iijd of him that he knew every field, path,
III, hollow, river and creek between his
lties and those of the enemy, when the bat-
le came knew how to use his army to the
>est advantage. This untiring industry is
what made him such a brilliant, successful
eneral. Napoleon was also a tireless

worker, and to a young friend he once said :
Kemember, my young friend, that If you
ver lo<e a naif-hour in preparing yoursell
or Boiue useful service, you will see the day

whan you will tall for the want of that half
tour's work." Itcould not be Impressed loo
irmly upon the children's minds that hard
ay's work alone can win In the end. The
lM*aker recounted a scene he once saw in St.
'eters', at Koine, where ecclesiastics, and
loblemeu, and queens, and prince?* were

gathered In that great building In the dome
•f which many such buildings as the univert-
ty hall could be placed; looking down tnun

all the splendor ol this night the speaker's
eye caught sightof a little ragged, dirty bare-
uotod Italian boy, who had comu Into the
•in Id i UK to shield himself from the cold, and

Ills companion pointing to the little fellow
aid, " there Is a temple greater and more

wonderful than this, or any ever reared by
be hand of man;" and It waa so, for It Is the
emple that holds that mysterious thing the
in man spirit; and made ID the Image of God.
Eapb one of you should keep that temple
>ure and clean, and remember what It is to

a child framed In the image of your
maker.

After rendering of the hymn " Nearer
My (iod to Thee," Hev. Dr. 8. Earp was
ailed upon.
Dr Karp allowed that It was the finest

sight he had ever seen in his life, and also
concurred In the statement that the boys
and girls of to-day were a good sight hand-
somer than they were In his day. He only
wanted to emphasize the thought BO well
presented by Pres. Angell, that we should all
>e workers In this world. The greatest Ilo-
nan emperor had emblazoned on the ban-
ners of his nation the motto "Let us Labor,"
and when he came to his death bed those
wore the last words he ever uttered. The
speaker had not one particle of sympathy
with a lazy boy or a lazy girl. He would
not have such boys aud girls treated as the
it i Ie honey bees treat the drones In the hive
nit he would have them taught a lensou In
abor that they would not forget. Remem-

ber children, that If you are to be worth
anything In this world, either to yourself or
to anybody else, you must work; and there Is
another thing: you ought to add to labor
prayer; every boy or girl should ask God to
OIOHS them In their work aud in their play ;
lie thought that there was no child but could
work tlie harder and play the happier, for
first having aHked God's blessing on the
same. He supposed this was called Child-
ren's Day because you are all reaching the
end of your year's school worlc, and it seems
quite appropriate that one day should be sot
aside for such an occasion.

WAV.<IDE NOTES.

Tlie German schools united

Dissolves the Injunction.

The case of the Cornwell Manufactur-
ing Co. vs. John M. Swift, et al., has
created considerable interest in our city
from the magnitude of the interests in-
volved, which have been heretofore re-
hearsed in these col umns. The temporary
injunction granted by Judge Joslyn was
dissolved on Monday, by Judge Kinne,
and this is the opinion of the court:

This is a motion to dissolve the Injunction
which was granted upon the filing of the bill
of complainants in this case. The Injunction
was allowed exparte, without notice to the
defendant*.

The defendants have filed ttiler answer de-
nying all the equities set forth ID the bill,
and directly controverting all the material
facts upon which the equities of the bill rest.
For the purpose of this motion 1 shall not
take Into consideration the new matter get
up In the answer In the nature of a cross bill
nor the affidavits filed or testimony taken.
It Is sufficient to dispose of the question now
pending to consider the bill and answer. If
the bill is true, and can be sustained by the
evidence, the complainant* may beentltled
to the injunction granted. If, on the other
hand, the answer Is true, and can be sus-
tained by evidence, the injunction should
not be allowed. Th« parties are of equal
credibility before the court. There is nothing
so far in the nature of the case or the con-
ceded facts which can aid this court to de-
termine at this stage of the litigation which
party Is right or which Is wrong. Such be-
ing the cane to allow the Injunction tore-
main is practically to adjudicate In advance,
that the complainants are right aud the de-
fendants wrong. In my Judgment this would
be inequitable, and in violation of well set-
tled principles, of chancery Jurisprudence.
Neither party In my Judgment would have
any such advantage, and no relief be allowed
until the case has been heard upon its merits.
The Injunction must be dissolved without
coats to cither party.

Offer Special

W. B. Cady's Harrtage.

The Sault Ste MRrie Democrat of a re-
cent date has the following account of
the marriage of Mr. W. B. Cady, who is
well known in university and society
circles here:

The marriage of W. Byron Cady, to
Miss Grace Henton occurred to-day at
the Episcopal church at 1 p. in., the Rev.
P. T. Howe, pastor, officiating. Some 300
invitations had been sent out, including,
besides many of the leading people of the
Sault, some very prominent people else-
where.

Numerous and costly presents have
been received by tlie bride, amongst
which is a very handsome silver water
pitcher presented by Company B., many
of whom knew tlie bride in her childhood
days when on the wild plains of Mon-
tana, and by whom she was always
loved.

The groom is cashier of the Sault
National Bunk and city treasurer, and a
young man of eminent ability. His ca-
reer at tlie bar was a singularly brilhaut
oue, and he has always been held in the
highest esteem by the citi/ens of the
Sault, both for his lofty character, high
attainments and genial disposition.

The bride is the daughter of Capt.
Henton, now In command of Fort Brad
and is highly appreciated in society
her very amiable character.

dy,
for

*

-'It.

Marriage Licenses.
/Julius Reuter, Ann Arbor,

• ( Kosa Mast, Ann Arbor.
j James Russell, Ypsilantl,

' | I i/./.li' j/.lup, Ypsllauti.
I P. J. Burns, Ann Arbor,

• j Anna MoCanu, Ann Arbor.
I C. D. Ileinlrlckson, Smith Center, Kas.1 | Minnie C. Henley, Ann Arbor.
(Wm. B. .lansen, Kansas City, Mo.

' I Katharine B. Amsden. Ypsllantl.
l Jacob fSCUlller, Lima.
i Carrie Joss. Lima.

ENTERTAINMENTS.

Besides composing the vocal score and
the usual piano accompaniment for tlie
cautata of the "Passing of Summer" Mr.
Cole has composed the orchestral parts
for twenty-two instruments.

Tlie High School base ball nine, after
having won four consecutive victories
from different clubs in the state, will on
next Saturday at 3:30 p. in., play the
Detroit High Schools on the fair grounds.

The music of the cantata "The Passing
of Summer" has been thoroughly looked
over, not only by our own musicians but
also by the highest musical ability in
Ch.cago, and all pronounce it a very su-
perior composition.

Sixty children in costume take part in
the Flower Festival given by the Helpers'
Bund in the Lecture Room ot the Pres-
byterian chinch Friday, June 15th, from
six to ten. Entertainment to commence
promptly at 7:30 o'clock, l'efieslimouts
seived during the evening.

Wednesday evening, June 27, in Uni-
versity Hall, will be given the usual
Commencement concert. The Amphion
club, assisted by the Glee Club and a full
orchestra will present for the tirst time
the cantata of '•The Passing of Summer.1'
This composition is original with two
members of the class of '$$. Miss Elsie
Jones having composed the words, and
Mr. Koss O. Cole the music.

The Helper's Band of the Presbyterian
church are to give an entertainment in
the church parlors, Friday evening.
There will be the crowning of the Queen
of the May with appropriate ceremonies,
and music. Refreshments served. Ad-
mission 10 cts.

with the
1 Ward.
Each child had a badge of flowers,

different wards choosing different colors.
The ruin was very accomodating and

came at times thai discommoded no
ie.
St. Tuomas' parochial school had 22.">

children In line, In charge of Iiev. I'r.
Kierle, and made a tine display.

There were about 1,700 children in
line, but in the hall there were over
2,000, and they were all wide awake.

Next year, If the custom is continued,
lunch otijjht to be served for all the
children, iu the campus or other suitable
place.

The teachers, together with Prof. 0
It Cadyi and the committees of ladles
and citizens who aultWd I" making the
thing a success, deserve much praUe for
their hard and thorough work.

Tlie bells all rang at 12 o'clock, but
would It not have been better to have
had tliem ring at 1 o'clock when It was
time for the children to assemble, and
had a little more vigor put in the bell
ropes ?

It was a sight of a life time to see that
vast auditorium, rising row above row
with children in their white dresses, blue

Barnnm's tireat Book.

We are in receipt of the eventful "Life
of P. T. Barnum." written by himself
and recently revised, thus bringing the
interesting book right up to the present
time, by giving an accurate description
of the great lire at Bridgeport last win-
ter and in various ways relating many
things that have not heretofore been
told. The price of the book ha* been re-
duced from $1.50 to 50 cents per copy,
and the great showman now offers it
more as a compliment to his many friends
than as a means of protlt, since the price
for which it is sold barely covers tlie cost
of publication. It may be added that
Barnum and his newly created World's
Fair ol almost everything under the sun
is to exhibit at Ypsilanti, on Wednesday,
July 18th, and as special excursions are
to be run from all points at about one
fare for the round trip it is safe to pre-
dict that everybody will go.

Circus tickets to
June 30th.

Toledo for half fare

Now is The Time For Photos.

Kelly's gallery is to be torn down and
rebuilt the finest in the state, and until
the old one is removed he will make fine
Cabinets for only $2.00 per dozen.

N. B.—The old gallery will be removed
about July 1st.

To early purchasers of

SPRING GOODS

Dress Trimmings and I k s ,

Colored Dress Coeds,

Slack Dress Hoods,

Slack and Colored I s .

SPRING JACKETS
AND JERSEYS

The Goods have been
selected with the great-
est care and represent
the prevailing styles
and fashions for the
Spring and Summer
Season.

SEE WHAT WE CAN OFFER

SALE EXTRAORDINARY
We will hold an extra sale in our
Children's Department as follows:
Children's Sailor Suits, $1.00, cheap at $1.50;
Children's Cassimere Suits at $1 50, cheap at $2.50;
Children's Cassimere Suits at $2, worth $3, etc., etc.,

Right through the whole Line in the Children's Department.

EASTONISHINGEBARGAINSE
Can be found in all grades. Come early and get the bargains.

During this Sale we will Close

Worth from $1.00 to $1.25, only 69 cts.

Also included in this Sale all of

OUR MEN'S FANCY SHIRTS!
Former Price $1.0O, $1.25 and $1.50, only 89c.

J. T. JACOBS <£. CO.,
27 dz, 23 STEEET.

JAMES R. BACH,
FTKE AND MFE

No. 16 East Huron Street,

Opposite Cook House. Ten Klrst-Olaa» Com-
panies represented.

Assetts Over $25,000,000.

A.L.NOBLE,

SIM OF TIE EEC STAR.
We are bound to push busi-

ness regardless of the season.

WHAT HAS STRUCK IIS!

A:L.NOB1,E

SIH OF THE RED STML

EVERY LIGHT COLORED DERBY
Worth $2.50, $2.75, $3.00 and $3.50.

PUT INTO THE SLAUGHTER PEN
and cut to

$1.33 $1.93!
Down they go and out they must go.

A.L.NOBLE,

Leading Clothier and Hatter,

f he Star GlotMig House
turned into a cutting table and

prices are being

HACKED AND SLASHED!

A.1..NOBLE,

Leading Clothier and Hatter,

THE SORG PAINTING CO.
Have reopened the old Establishment of Albert Sorg's and are

ready to do

ANY KIND OF WORK
In the line of Painting, Graining, Kalsomming, Paper

Hanging, Decorating, Glazing, Sign Writing, etc. Dealer in
Paints, Oils.Varnishes, Glass, Wall Paper and Window Shades.

ALBERT SORG, MANAGER.
No. 26 & 28 E. Washington st. - Ann Arbor, Mich.

ffaller <& Son,

This is the T O P of the GENUINE
Pearl Top Lamp Chimney.
AH others, similar arc imitation.

.This exact Label
is on each Pearl
Top Chimney.
A dealer may say
and think he has
others as good,

BUT HE HAS NOT.
Insist upon the Exact Label and Top.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE. MADE ONLY BY

EEO. A. MACBETH & CO., Pittsburgh, Pa.

PEARL'
TOP ,

Get your Printing at the Courier.

CET THE BEST

FIRE INSURANCE I
$29,000,000.

Security held for the protectlou of the policy
holders.

CHRISTIAN MACK
Kepre»ent» the tallowing *rst-ela™ comp*nl«B. of
which one. the i«tn», ha. alone paid $5t.,000,000 lire
IOBSUB In Hlxty-lve yuan:
Mtn% of Hartford $ 9,192,044
Franklin of Philadelphia 3,118,718
Germanla, N. Y 2,700,729
Gorman American, N. Y 4,065,%8
London Assurance, London... 1,416,788
Micliiimu F. & M., Detroit... 287,008
N. Y. Underwriters, N. Y 2,596,«7a
National, Hartford 1,774,505
Phffiiiix, Brooklyn 3,759,030

I.OHM Hb«r»tly adjusted and promptly paid.
Policlel Issued at the loweat rat«» of premium.

UHltf

On account of old age and poor health, I
wlsu to sell my shop, property and stock
either separately or together, bat prefer the
latter. I have a complete stock of Agricul-
tural Implements Including a llmlled num-
ber of TII.KK HULKV RAKKM, T H E
• B W SI r c i l l D K CKAIN UKILLM,
MV I M P R O V E D FIVK-TOOTH
I II11 I. riJIiTIVATOK8,THKSTKKI.
FIIVIIK PL1KKT JUSJIOK OWLTI-
\ ITi i l I s . I W S I M . WAGONS, HAY
\M> STOCK BACKS.

I bavealsojust received Herctilenc Powder
from 10 to 00 per cent, atrontf.

A good chance for some thorough going
man. Will take in part payment some good
routable property In the city.

MOSES ROQBRB.
Auu Arbor, May 16th, '88.

OPTICIMS,
SOUTH MAIN STREET

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

CJ^TJJLJ -A.2STHD SIEIE TJS.

HEARD ON THE STREET.

Wluit mean9 that largo and motley
throng,

That with a rush now surge along ?
It is the people rich and poor,
Looking for bargains at Goodyear'g Store.

And are there sucli great bargains there,
That folks go rushing through the air ?
Yes, bargains never seen before,
Are always found at Goodyear's Store.

And can you tell me neighbor, pray,
What kind of goods he sells that way f
Yes; finest drugs for one and all,
And choicest bric-a-brac for the wall.

Well gracious goodness this Is too soon.
And does he also sell fine perfume ?
Ah yes, the nicest stock in town,
At prices that are clear way done-
Well great the joy there is in knowing,
And I think now I will be going!
For there are many things I need,
And of your warning I'll take hoed.

Very well, indeed, with you I'll go,
For there's some goods I want yon know,
We'll join the crowd that throngs the

door,
And get our goods at Goodyear's Drug

store.

A. DeFOREST.
Fire Insurance

Plate Glass Insurance.
Steam Boiler

INSURANCE!
Lowest Rates, Honorable Adjustments

and Losses Promptly Paid.

REAL ESTATE RENTS
S P E C I A L ATTENTION OIVKNTO COLLECTION

OF BKNT8 AND MANA«KMKNT OK UKAI. K»-
TATJt INTBKKSTS KOK NON-KlCSIDtNTH. EN-
TIRE SJfimKACnciN TO U f K I i U UUAKAN-

I88S.
LOOK OUT FOR

NEW GOODS T

Wines &Worden's
DRESS GOODS, HOSIERY,

TRIMMINGS, CARPETS,
GLOVES, MATS,

MATTINGS,
and many new novelties too numerous to
mention. Our stock is inside the store free
from dust and dirt. Call and see.

NO. 20 SOUTH MAIN ST.

£5,000 REWARD

A. D e F O B K S T . Sold by Druggists.

will be fit'flv jjiveti foi
i betid K inttly lor Head

IKIIC, NervouuiMft, Sleej>
u ssness Stc. than Dr. Mile*,*
K - •' or.ntlve Nervine,
Biflin Hml Nerve foe
Contains uo opium oi Mo:

Sample Bottles Free



THEY DID IT.
What? Cured among others the
following. They write:

849 Ccnttml Ave.. Cincinnati, 0.,»
January 4th, lwa. i

Athlophnros Pills have mred me at liver
complaint an.\ <l>-s|*i>sla. I rave ten of
tin- I'lllB to a frieiul whoia troubled with
Indiicottiou and liu bag imurovwl wou-
derfully. *'• H- ROWKKAMP.

16 Rosettf S t . New naven. Ct. (
' J'.bruarylutb, 1KB. >"

Athlcmhoroe Pills worked wepdara in luy
cas*- oi dysptqinia. KM&IA L. CIABK.
Ath-lo-pho-ros Pills are small and
pleasant to take, yet wonderfully

i effective. Invaluable for kidney
and liver complaints, dyspepsia, in-
digestion, constipation, headache,
etc. They'll take away that tired
feeling giving new life and strength.

«J-Scnd C cents fur the beautiful colored pic-
ture, •• HoOnh Maiden."

THEATHLOPHOROSCO. 112 Wall St. N. Y.

Beauty
la desired and admired by all. AmonR
the things which may best be done to

enhance p e r s o n a l
beauty is the daily
use of Ayer's Hair
Vigor. No matter
what the color of
the hair, this prepa-
ration gives it a lus-
tre and pliancy that
inlils greatly to its
charm. Should the.
hair be thin, harsh,

' dry, or turning gray,
Ayer's Hair Vigor
will restore the
color, bring out a
new growth, and

render the old soft and shiny. For
keeping the scalp clean, cool, and
healthy, there is no better preparation
in the market.

" I am freo to confess that a trial of,
Ayer's Hair Vigor lias convinced me
that it is a genuine article. Its use has
not only caused the hair of my wife and
daughter to l>e

Abundant and Glossy,
but it baa given my rather stunted mus-
tache a respectable length and appear-
ance." -14. Britton, Oakland, Ohio.

" My hair was coming out (without
any assistance from ray wife, either).
I tried Ayer's Hair Vigor, using only
one bottle, and I now have as tine a
head of hair as any one could wish for."
—K. T. Schuiittou, Dickson, Tenn.

" I have used A y r ' s Hair Vigor in my
family for a number of years, and re-
gard it as the best hair preparation I
MOW of. It keeps the scalp clean, the
hair soft and lively, and preserves the
sriginal color. My wife has used it for
ii [ana time with most satisfactory re-
sults." — Benjamin M. Johnson, It. D.,
Thomas Hill, Mo.

" My hair was becoming harsh and dry,
but after using half a bottle of Ayer's
Hair Vigor it grew black and glossy. I
cannot express the joy and gratitude I
feel." —Mabel C. Hardy, Uelavan, 111.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
, PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by Druggists and Perfumers.

CREAM

Its superior excellence proven fn millionslof
homes lormoretban aquurlcrof uremury. It
iHused hy ibe Lfnitnl Stales government. En-
dorsed by the heads of the (-Treat Universities
»s tbeStrongest, Purest,and most Healthful.
Dr. Prloeto the only Baking Powder that ih>»-s
not contain Ammonia, Lime or Alum, sold
only In cans.

PRICK; BAKING POWDER CO..
NEW YORK. I'llirAQO. ST. I.OOIS.

MACKINAC.
Summer Tours.

Palace Steamera. Low Rates.
Pour Tripa per Week Between

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
St. Ijrnace, Cheboyean, Alpens. Harrfsvilla.

Osooda, Sand Beach, Port Huron,
St. Clair, Oakland House, Marine City,

Every Week Day Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Special Sunday Trips during July and Augiut.

OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS
Hates ami Excursion Tickets will he furnished

by your Ticket Agent, or address
E. B. WHITCOMB, Gen'l Pas*. Agent,

Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.
DETROIT, MICH.

P%6O'S CURE FOR
Piso'a Cure for Con-

sumption is also tho best

Cough Medicine.
If you have a Courti

•without disease of the
Lungs, a few doses are all
you need. But if you ne-
gleot this easy means of
safety, the slight Cough
may become a serious
matter, and soveral bot-
tles will be required.

CONSUMPTION

DR. MILES' RESTORATIVE NERVINE

Sold by Druggists.

contains no Opium or dan.
gerous drug. Can t>c taken
by any .one at any t ime
The latest and best Dis.
niicrv f»r 111 i l l A t II r
M-lUYOl SNKS*. SPASMS
SLEEPLESSNESS, KITS,
SKXIAL WEAKNESS, am
NERVOUS PISKA8W.

Sample Bottles Frei

R e w a r d e d are those who read
this iiml then act; they will find
honarable employment that will
not tnke them from their homes

and families. The profits are large and mire
for every Industrious person, many have
made and are now making several hundred
dollars a month. It Is easy for any one to
make $5 and upwards per day, who Is willing
to work. Klther sex, young or old; capital
not needed; we start you. Everything new
No special ability required, you, reader, can
do It as well as any one. Write to us at once
for full particulars, which we mall free. Ad-
dress Siluson & Co.. Portland. Maine.

CHICAGO TRUSS.
New Spiral

Bpring Truss
J/iird Rubber
Fa-d; LI glit
Cl ean. Cool
D u r a b l e ,

I cheap. Ap-
' p r o v e d by
the highest
Medical Au-
thority.Worn
d a y a n d

night by an Infanta week old or an Adult 80
years. Easily adjueled. It meets all forms of
Berotal, Fermoral, Inguinal, and Umbilical
Hernia, In both Infanta aad Adults. Hatls-
factlon guaranteed in iu all caees. Any de-
ulnihle pressure obtained. Lady's Umbilical
Trusses a grand success. If your .lruKK'Kt
does not keep this Truss, enclose stamps and
address, CHICAGO TRUSS CO.

lit Eatl Randoph St.,
Office same place. Chicago. I l ls .

T. Y. KAYNE, MAHAI.I K.

Summary of the Week.
THE NEWS FROM ALL PARTS.

CONORESSIONAL.
A rAROK number of bills were taken from

the calendar, chiefly pension bills, and passed
in the Senate on the 4th. The Consular and
Diplomatic bill wns reported. The blU retir-
ing General W. W. Averlll and General Alfred
Pleatonton, both with the grade of Major,
was passed.... In the House bills were intro-
duced to prevent food adulterations; to amend
the Inter-State law; and to restrict the immi-
gration or foreigners Into the United States.
The Senate bill making inauguration day a legal
holiday was passed.

CONSIDERATION of the Consular »nd Diplo-
matic Appropriation bill occupied the session
of the Senate on the 5th In tne House ths
Tariff bill was further debated. A messtgo
was received from the President vetoing the
bill for purchasing additional ground for tho
public building at Council lHuffs. la.

Is the Senate on the 6th the Consular and
Diplomatic Appropriation biil and the bill au-
thorizing tho purchase of a site near the Capi-
tol for the use of the United States Supreme
Court were passed. The pension bill calendar
was then cleared, one hundred and sixteen
bills being passed. The House bill to pre-
vent the emplopment of alien labor on pub-
lic works was considered. The nomination of
Lawsoa V. Moore, of Iowa, to be Consul at
Lyons. France, was confirmed In the House
the TarilT bill was further discussed, and the
Indian Appropriation bill was considered.

THK report of the Committee on Foreign Re-
lations on the fisheries treaty was debated in
the Senate on the 7th. Kontlne business fol-
lowed, after which the Senate adjourned to the
11th... .In the House debate on the Tariff bill
was resumed, consideration of the lumber
schedules of the free list being finished. The
conference report on the Bay City (Mich.) pub-
lic building bill, limiting the cost to t200,000,
was agreed to.

THEHI was no session of the Senate on the
8th In the House debate on the Tariff bill
was resumed, and an amendment to the salt
paragraph in the bill to exclude bulk salt from
the free list and admit only dairy and table salt
was rejected. At the evening session thirty-
three private pension bills were passed.

DOMESTIC
AT Pekin, I1L, Edward Shepherd in a>

quarrel on the 4th with John Jennings bit
off the tatter's nose. Both are under nine-
teen years of age.

THE Missouri Supreme Court on the 4th
sentenced Hugh Maxwell, alias Brooks, the
murderer of Preller, in St. Louis, to hang
July 13.

ALL but two of the business houses of
Wakenda, Ma, were destroyed by lire on
the 4th, including the newspaper office.

A FAIR to raise funds for the Grant mon
ument was inaugurated in New York on
the 4th.

WHILE crossing the Elkhorn river in a
flat boat on the 5th at Wisuer, Neb., Lena,
Anna and Otto Matthis, aged sixteen,
eleven and five years respectively, and
Frank Marx were drowned.

THE British bark Balaklava arrived at
San Francisco on the 5th from London
alter a remarkably long voyage of one year
and seventy-four days. Her misfortunes
were many, and during the trip twelve
sailors were washed overboard and
drowned.

THE thirteenth annual convention of the
Amalgamated Association of Iron and Steel
Workers began at Pittsburgh, Pa., on the
5th. with two thousand delegates present.

SEVBSTEEX-YEAK locusts appeared in
swarms on the 5th at Clinton, la.

FOURTEEN HCRDBSD bales of cotton,
owned by Jones, Robertson & Co., of
Columbia, S. C, were burned on the 5th.

THE Masonic Grand Lodge of Iowa
opened its forty-fifth annual convention
on the 5th at Cedar Rapids.

BY the explosion of a steam engine on
the 6th in St. Paul four men were killed
and three others were seriously injured.

TAMMAXT HALL and Tony Pastor's The-
ater in New York, both in the same build-
ing, were entirely destroyed by fire on the
6th. The loss was fully 1500,000. Many of
the relics treasured for years by Tammany
were consumed.

A SAW-MILL boiler in Deunison, 111., ex-
ploded on the 6th, killing three men.

A FIRB consumed tfJOO.OOO worth of prop-
erty in the extensive lumber district of
Burlington, Vt., on the nth.

IT was announced on the 6th that Gov-
ernor Hill would call an extra session of
the New York Legislature to provide for
tho mHintonnnoA nf •>>« rp<>nn« O
#1,000,000 was needed.

GEORGE C. HEBKIMEB, a knit-goods manu-
facturer of Fairchild, Wis., shot his wife
and then himself on the 6th. Domestic
troubles caused the shooting.

JOHN" MURPHY, son of Francis Murphy,
the temperance lecturer, eloped on the 6th
with Lucy Richardson, the daughter of
Lawrence Richardson, a wealthy Louis-
ville (Ky.) manufacturer, and the elopers
were married.

THE second floor of the hotel being con
structed by the Land & River Improve
ment Company at Superior, Wis., gave
way on the 6th, fatally injuring three men

Mus. DAVINXEY, of Columbia, 8. C, died
during a heavy thunder-storm on the 6th,
after being terrified to unconsciousness by
the thunder.

M. L. LIOHEXSTEIX, late secretary and
treasurer of a Building & Loan Associa-
tion in Wilmington, Del, was on the 6th
found to be $33,000 short in his accounts.

BLACK tongue was raging on the 6th
among horses in Hancock County, O., and
people were badly frightened, as the dis-
ease is contagious.

NBARLY the entire business portion of
Laingsburg, Mich., was destroyed by fire
early on the morning of the 7th.

THE Mountain House at Manitou Springs,
Col., was destroyed by fire on tho 7th.
Landlord Thornton had placed 11,000 in
greenbacks in his desk the day before, and
they were burned.

AT Boston on the 7th Thomas Rowlands,
jealous of his wife, shot her, causing in-
stant death, and then killed himself.

AUSTIN FIELDS & Co., wholesale shoe-
dealers in Philadelphia, failed on the 7th
for *25O.0OO.

GOLD was discovered on the 7th at a
depth of sixteen feet on the farm of George
Beyl, near Jacksonville, Ind.

EXAMINATION of the accounts of Colonel
W. H. Webster, treasurer of Merrick
County, Neb., resulted on the 7th in the
discovery of a shortage of 135,000.

DURING a terrific thunder-storm in Ver
mont on the 7th a number of buildings were
struck by lightning and destroyed, Among
the number being the old Town Hall in
Westminster, which was built in 1770.

THOMAS A. EDISON was experimenting in
New York on the 7th upon a new electric
dying machine which he had been commis
sioned by the Spanish Government to make
for war purposes.

DURING a severe shower on the 7th at
Keene, N. H., lightning struck the farm-
house of Stephen Clemens, destroying the
bouse, barn, eight head of cattle and sev-
eral horses.

EXETER, N. H., celebrated her 250th an-
niversary on the 7th, and hundreds of the
former residents and many distinguished
men of the State were present.

DEITTV-SHBBIFF ALVERDhad a fight with
the Sonora train robbers on the 7th near
Sogales, A. T., while trying to arrest
;hem, and killed two of them and mortally
wounded the third.

The Remarkable Cures
Wliicli have been effected by Hood's Sar-
saparilhi arc sufficient proof that this
medicine does possess pecriliiir curative
power. In the severest cases of scrofula
or MIII rheum, when other preparations
had been powerless, the use of Hood's
Sarsaparllla h»s brought about the hap-
piest results. The case of Miss Sarah 0.
Whitler, of Lowell, Mass., who suffered
terribly from scrofulous sores; that of
Charles A. Roberts, of East Wilson, N.
Y.i who had thirteen abscesses on his face
and neck; that of Willie Duff, of Wal-
pole, Mil"., who hud hip disease find
scrofula so bad Unit physicians' said he
could not recover, are a few of the many
Instances in which wonderful cures were
effected by this medicine.

Omaha man—Your section seems to be
u jjreat place for feuds.

Southerner—Oh, well, we hare had
feuds there, but they are all settled now.

"I am g\aA to hear that, very glad.
"Yes; the folks are all dead."

Died of Heart Itis.ns...
Many eminent men, among them Mr.

Yandeibilt, Mr. Hendricks, Gen. Me
Clellan and Josh Billings died of heart
ilixase last year. Authorities state that
one person in every four has it, though
few know it. The symptoms are short-
ness of breath, pain or tenderness in
side, palpitation, choked or smothered
feeling In chest, tendency to faint, swell-
ing of feet, ankles, etc. If you have any
of these symptoms do not fail to try Dr.
Miles' New Cure tor the Heart. For
sale at Eberbach & Son's Drug Store.

FOR exacting an exorbitant ami illegal
fee from a widow for whom he procured •>
pension John L. Taylor, a Chicago attor-
ney, \«jis on the 8th held in $1,200 bail (or
trial in the United States Court.

KIVE men were fatally burned on the
8th by the overturning of a ladle at the
Bessemer mill of the Pennsylvania steel
works in Harrisburg.

B S T W H N Delhi and Cincinnati on tho
night of tho 8th four robbers were discov-
ered on the Cincinnati, Indianapolis & Chi-
cago train, on the platform of the express
oar. •\Vhcii seen they fired pistols, fatally
injuring Baggage-Master Ketchum, and
then jumped from the train.

HY the burning of a- boarding-house on
the 8th at Hudson, Ala., Mrs. Torblt, aged
seventy-five years, lost her life in the
flames.

A FIRE on the sth at Wallsville, O., de-
stroyed three stores, two livery stables
and several horses.

THE Atlas paper mill at Appleton, Wis.,
was burned on the 8th. Loss. I1S0.600.

A TORNADO on the 8th at Kingsbury, N.
Y., wrecked several dwellings and barns
and killed many cattle.

T. HAKKISON- GARR*TT, manager of the
banking firm of Robert Garrett & Sons,
of Baltimore, was drowned op the 8th by
tho sinking of his yacht, the Gleam, in the
Patapsco river by tho steamer Joppa.

THKRK wcn» J07 business failures in the
Cntted States duriug the seven days ended
on the Sth, against 18»> tho previous seven
days.

C. WEI.LAXEK, of Milwaukee, Wis., aged
eighty years, while in Wausau on the 8th
looking after his real estate interests died
suddenly while out riding.

FOUR steamships landed 2,721 immigrants
in New York on the Sth. There were over
five thousand Gorman and Polish Hebrews
in the barracks at Hamburg awaiting trans-
portation.

BY the falling of a scaffold on the 8th at
Omaha, Neb., Owen Park, dealer in slate
roofing, and William Jones, workman in
the building being constructed, were killed.

OWING to an ordinance reducing the ren-
tal of telephones from $100 to $50 a year,
the Bell Company threatened to quit busi-
ness at St. Louis, and had on the 8th taken
out many 'phones.

THK seasonable weather and improved
crop prospects had on the Sth caused in-
creased activity in general business, and
reports disclosed a more ho|>eful tone.

PERSONAL AMD POUTICAL.
AKTKII twenty-four years of continuous

service in that capacity Frederick O.
Prince, of'Massachusetts, on the 4th re
signed the secretaryship of the Democratic
National Committ.ee and also his member-
ship in the committee.

MRS. ESTHER RHOADS, of Hartsville, Ind.,
celebrated her one hundredth birthday on
the 5th.

GENERAL SHERIDAN'S condition was ma-
terially improved on the 5th. He slept
well and his mind was clear.

BELVA LOCKWOOD on the 5th announced
her acceptance of the nomination for Presi-
dent by the Equal Rights party, and said
she would run upon an anti-scandal plat-
form.

TUB Arkansas Democratic State conven-
tion completed its labors at Little Rock on
the 5th after a deadlock of five days by
nominating for Governor John P. Eagle.

AT Ottumwa, la., ou the 5th General J.
B. Weaver was nominated for Congress by
the Union Labor party of that district.

Mm. MARY MESSAMKK died on the 5th at
Findlav, U., aged one hundred and one
years, five months and five days.

THE Democratic National convention
was called to order at St. Louis at noon on
the 5th by Chairman Barnum, who invited
Bishop Granbury to offer prayer, after
which temporary organization was effected
by the election of S. M. White, of Califor-
nia, as chairman. The committees were
named, after which the convention ad
journed for the day. At the meeting of
the Committee on Resolutions Henry
Watterson was elected chairman.

COLONEL OLIVER H. GKITTHEY, aged sev-
enty-three years, was found dead in his
room at Dooner's Hotel In Philadelphia on
the 5th. He was for many years proprietor
of the Gibson House at Cincinnati.

UPON the assembling of the National
Democratic convention in St. Louis on the
6th Patrick A. Collins, of Boston, was
chosen permanent chaifrr.«», m-a j«nverea
an address i- wrntch the Democratic party
and the administration was extolled.
After some routine business was disposed
of Daniel Dougherty, of New York, stepped
on to the platform, and at the conclusion
of his speech nominated Grover Cleveland
for President. The nomination was
then made by acclamation. An at-
tempt was made to nominate a Vice-
Presidential candidate, but the Com-
mittee on Resolutions not having
reported, it was deemed advisable to post-
pone that duty until the following day. In
the evening the Committee on Resolutions
arrived at an understanding regarding the
tariff plank, and a proposition to indorse
and reiterate the plank of 1834 was adopted
by a vote of 29 to 25; and the declaration
was also made that the President's recent
message is a correct interpretation of that
plank. In an additional paragraph the
Mills bill is commended, and Congress is
urged to pass it at an early day.

MAJOB-GENERAL W. W. STOUOHTON, who
served Michigan two terms as Attorney-
General and represented his district in tho
Forty-first and Forty second Congresses,
died at Sturgis on the Oth.

MAJOR H. B. WHIPPLK, the well-known
evangelist, died at Cumberland, It I., on
the 6th.

THOMAS P. MCELRATH, the first publisher
of the New York Tribune, died in that city
on the 6th of old age.

FULLER returns of the 6th from the re-
cent Oregon election increase the Re-
publican majority on the State ticket to
7,000 and gave that party 79 members on
joint ballot in the Legislature to the Demo-
crats 20.

GENERAL BHEEII>AS had on the 6th what
the physicians called a good day, and upjto
a late hour in tho evening no unfavorable
symptoms had developed.

AT Hillsboro, 111, on the 6th Colonel Ben
E. Johnson, proprietor of the Montgomery
Hews, died at his residence, aged sixty five
years.

THE Democratic National convention at
St. Louis adjourned finally on the after-
noon of the 7th after having adopted a
tariff-reduction platform and nominated
Allen G. Thurman, of Ohio, as candidate
for Vice-President. The names of Gray
and Black were withdrawn before the first
ballot was completed, and with great en-
thusiasm the nomination of Thurman was
made unanimous.

TH« Republicans of the Eleventh Illinois
district on the 7th renominatod William H.
Gest, of Rock Island, for Congress.

THE Indiana Republican State convention
for the nomination of a State ticket will be
held in Indianapolis August 8.

AN alarming turn in the condition of
General Sheridan occurred on the 7th. The
heart failure of the afternoon was followed
in the evening by severe congestion of the
lUBgs.

THE Republicans of the Twenty-sixth
Pennsylvania district on the 8th nominated
W. C. Culbertson for Congress.

REV. JAMES FREEMAN CLARKE, a distin-

Mj Wife Said
to me last night: How much do you sup-
pose we have paid out for doctors nnd
medicine In the )a9trear! I told her I
did not know. To doctors I have paid
nothing, and five dollars'worth ofSul-
l>hii' Bitters has kept health in our fam-
ily. L. ANDREWS, 12 Bowdoin st. Bos-
ton.

Time, 8 a. m. Mrs. Jolly boy—Where
on earth hnve you been ?

Mr. J.—I cannot tell a lie. I've been
at in" o i l i - l i .

Mrs. Jay.—That's where we differ,
can tell a lie—when 1 hear one. (Cruel
silence, In which something is heard to
drop.)

Worth Knowing.

Mr. W. II. Morgan, marchant, Lake
City, Fla., was taken with a »e»ere Cold,
attended with a distressing Cough and
running into Consumption in Its first
stages. He tried many so called popular
cough remedies and steadily grew worse.
Was reduced in flesh, had difficulty in
breathing and WKH nnahle to sleep. Fi-
nally tried Dr. Kkig's New Discovery for
Consumption and found immediate re-
ief, and after using about a half dozen

bottles found himself well and has had
no return of the disease. No other rem-
edy can show so grand a record of cure?,
as Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
lumptioD. Guaranteed to do Just what Is
lalmed for it—Trial bottle free at Eber-

bach & Sons.

tinguishel Unitarian clergyman, died on
the Sth in his residence at Jamaica Plain, a
suburb of ttoston, after an illness of iev-
eral day*. He was born In Hanover, N. H.,
April 4, 1S10, graduated from Harvard
University in IStt, and in 1840 he started in
Boston the Church of the Disciples, to
which he ministered up to the time of his
death.

EZRA H. BAKER, aged fifty five years,
president of the American Trust Sc Loan
Company and director of the Union Pacific
railroad, died at Boston on the 8th of Wood
poisoning.

ACCORDING to the bulletins General Sher-
idan was a trifle better on the evening of
the Sth.

FURTHER returns of the 8th from the re-
cent election in Oregon showed that the
next Legislature, which will elect a United
States Senator, will stand: Republicans
70; Democrats, 'JO.

FOREIGN.
T H I American school-ship St. Mary's ar-

rived at Southampton, Eng., on the 4th.
THERE was a heavy snow-storm on the

4th in the district of Ben Lomand, Scot-
land, the weather being very severe.

EIOBTEEN persons were killed and forty'
one wounded in a railroad accident on tj»a
Mh in Mexico near Tampico. A cow and a
donkey on tho track derailed a train and
caused the horror.

IN Dublin on the 5th three private* of the
Tipperary militia were sentenced to im-
prisonment for a week and dismissed from
the service. Their offense was cheering
and firing a salute iu honor of William
O'Brien.

TH« Hanover (Eng.) cotton-mills, con-
taining fifteen thousand spindles, were
burned on the Sth, and three hundred per-
sons were thrown out of work.

A FIRE on the 5th at Hull, Out., de-
stroyed over three hundred dwellings,
rendering twenty-five hundred persons
homeless. The loss was estimated at
$500,000.

HAVANA advices of the 6th say that the
troops in pursuit of bandits twice over-
took the fugitives in the province of Santa
Clara and killed six of them.

THE schooner Blanche, of Colberne, Ont.
was reported as lost on the 6th with her
crew of five men.

A WINDSTORM on the 6th destroyed much
valuable timber in the vicinity of Montreal,
Can., and many houses were blown down
At Compton the house of O. Perrault was
demolished and Perrault's wife and flva
young children were instantly killed. Sev
eral other disasters were reported from
various points.

ADVICES of the 7th from Kingston, Ont.
say that the barge Annie had gone down
on the lake during a storm, with the cap-
tain and four hands, all of whom belonged
to that city.

DESTRUCTIVE forest fires were raging on
the 7th on the south shore of Conception
Bay, N. F. At Colliers nine houses had
been burned, at Harbor Grace Junction
seven, and at Seal Cove seven. At Little
Bay twenty-six families had been burned
out, with one woman and two children
burned to death.

DUKINO a severe storm on the 7th a brick
school-house in Osgood township, Ont.
was blown down and twenty children wera
buried in the ruins. Some of them were
fatally injured, and none escaped painfu
wounds.

THE Italian Chamber of Deputies on tha
8th agreed to abolish capital punishment.

ON the 8th two prospectors in the Cascade
range of mountains in British Columbia
found a lump of almost pure gold weighing
forty-two pounds.

DISPATCHES of the Sth say that by a rail
road train jumping the track at Peores-
noda, Nicaragua, five persons were killed
and five injured.

ADVICES of the Sth say that a recen
thunder-storm in the province of Quebec
caused a loss of $100,000.

WILLIAM LITTLE, a Montreal lumber
merchant, failed on the 8th for $200,000.

A FIRE on the Sth destroyed the Montreal
(Can.) streetcar stables, and one hundred
and thirty-four horses were cremated.
Total loss,' $100,000.

A CYCLONE on the Sth at Grenada, Nicar.
agua, destroyed eighteen houses and killed
five persons.

LATER NEWS.
Foil the WTOB ernird on the 9th the recon

of the base-bail clubs iu the National
League was as follows: Chicago (games
won), 28; Detroit, 24; New York, 22; Bos
ton, 83; Philadelphia, 17; Pittsburgh, 14
Indianapolis, 13; Washington, 9. The
American Association clubs stood: Brook,
lyn (games won), S3>, St. Louis, 22; Cincin
nati, 84; Philadelphia, 21; Baltimore, 19
Cleveland, 16; Kansas City, 11; Louisville,
11. In the Western Association the fol
lowing was the order: Des Moiiies (garnet
won), 17; Omaha, 15; Kansas City, 15
Milwaukee, 15; St. Paul, 14; St. Louis, 14
Chicago, 10; Minneapolis, 12.

INCESSANT rains at Grand Forks, D. T.
had on the 10th destroyed much property

TIIBEE laborers, Daniel Lyon, Thoma:
Purcell and Fred Moeck, were killed on thi
Uth by the caving in of a bank at Omaha
Neb.

NsiRLT five thousand immigrants ar-
rived in New York on the 9th, about one-
half the uuinber coming from Ireland. _

SEVERAL large factories and a number o:
dwelling houses at Cincinnati were de
stroyed by fire on the 9th. Loss, $300,000.

A FIKHOE wind and rain-storm passei
over Fort Yates, D. T., on the 9th, ani
many houses were blown down or unroofed
Shellking, an Indian chief, his son and sev
eral settlers were killed.

THE last brewery in Sioux City, la., was
closed on the 9th under the Prohibitor
State law.

A TEN«MENT house at Lowell, Mass., was
burned on the 10th, and three of the in
mates, Eugenia Vallerand, Peter Vail
erand and Delia Vallerand, perished in the
flames. Another of the family and anothe
occupant named Boisvert were fatally hurt

THE whole business portion of Chesley,
Ont., was wiped out by flames on the 9th.

RBPORTH of the 10th from thirteen place:
In Michigan stated that a heavy rain-storm
had done great damage. All the country
from the Wisconsin line to the upper rang)
and the whole width of the peninsula suf-
fered. Houses were undermined and
swept away, culverts and bridges were de-
stroyed, and miles of fences and sidewalks
were ruined

STEPHEN GLEASON, the oldest resident •:
Fall River, Mass., died on the 10th, aged
one hundred and three years.

THE town of Norway, Mich., was almost
destroyed by fire on the 9th, Thirty build
ings were burned, including the main busi'
ness section. Many families were home-
less. Loss, $300,000. .

CSINCH-BUOS were ravaging the crops In
Missouri on the 9th.

THK Commercial Hotel and several busi
ness houses in Trinidad, Col., wera burned
on the 9th.

GENERAL SHERIDAN still continued to im
prove on the 10th.

THERE was no session of the United
States Senate on the 9th. In the House
bills were passed authorizing the erection
of a public building at Jackson. Mich., at a
cost of $50,000, and one at Otlumwa, la., to
cost$40,000. The tariff discussion was also
resumed.

Renews Her Youth.
Mrs. PhtEbe Chesley, Peterson, Clay

Co., Iowa, tells the following remarkable
story, the truth of which is vouched for by
the residents of the town: " I am 73 years
old, have been troubled w!th kidney com-
plaint and lameness for many years
could not dress myself without help.
Now I am free from all pain and soreness,
and am able to do inv own housework.
I owe my thanks to Electric Hitters for
having renewed my youth, and removed
completely all disease and pain. Try a
bottle, only 50c. at Eberbach & Son's
Drng store.

A boy in Adrian, Mich , talks of run-
ning for Congress, and If he docs he will
have a walkover. He has just returned
home after a jaunt of 25,000 mile*, during
which he nerer paid any fare, nnd al-
ways stayed at hotels free. A boot-black
kit comprised his credential*.

Nervous Diseases.
There »re more nervous than blood di-

seases. Thus, u weakness of the nerves
of the brain causes licadache, tits, dizzi-
ness, Bleepleasneas, etc.; ft weakness of
the nerves of the stomach causes dyspep-
sia, pain, wind, etc.; of the limits, makes
"weak lungs"; of tlie liver produces bll-
ioiisiiess, constipation, etc ; of the womb
'nduecs irregularities, sterility, pains, etc.;
of the sexual orpana, iiupoteucy, etc.
For all uwiknesaealir. Miles' Kestorative
Nervine surpasses all other remedies.
Trial bottle free at Eberbach & Son's
Drug Store.

Km I KsUte Transfers.

Julia Ann Knight to Cynthia Knight,
AnnArbor l.eU.

Jamea Onellc 10 Margaret McQuIre,
Ann Arbor 1
Daniel Pierce to Dallas H. Pierce

YpKllautl * 2.WO0O
Wm. Hel le hy Sheriff to Gottlieb

Hel le .Sylvan <W7 70
.«(»<•<>. J. NlsHly to I'lini. H. Cowan,
Saline 300 00

__ s Oakle by heirs to Wm. J.
Feldkahip,Baline 888 60

_ i by heirs to Wm. J,
Feidkarap, Sallue 402 50

Kred. J. Feldkamp to W m . J .
Feldkamp, Saline S.700 00

Wlldt * Riede to Wra. J. Fehl
kmiip, Kallne !"> 00

Kred.C. Malirlu to Wm. 1. Feld-
kainp, Saline 287 50

JotUi Ukele, by guard'n toWni,
.1. Kehlkamp, Saline 287 50

*M. Gakle to Wm. J. Keld-
kaaip. Saline 11500

.Ifcoob Ukele t > Fred. 'Marble.
Saline -87,0

H. C. Conn et al. to John Koch,
Jr.Lodl 2,500 00

Chas. I*.Case to Ueo C. and Clias.
E. Parker, Sclo 4 700 00

Win. V. Bird to Frank Ranks,
Ann Arbor 70 00

Mary J. Cowan to Joliu W.
Cowan, buperlor 45 00

Julius II Reynolds by sheriff to
John ti. Klngsley, Manchester.... 7» CO

Morris Hawaii to Jabua Lokea,
I.odl 0,951 tO

Benj. NT. Smith to l.nriiln M.
Thorn, Pltlsfield 850 00

The* .1 Sullivan el al., by guar-
daln to Kllen CuniiiRlinln, Lyndon 225 00

KII/.Kbi'lb c. Mallery to Krancix
Havens, Yiwtlautl %,000 00

K. M. ChlUs to 1 ..• v 1 Bordlne,
Augusta 1,820 70

Clarence Q. Taylor to Elvlrah
Sperry, Ann Arbor 8 0 00

George Hcbnterle to Christian
Schnlerle, Ann Arbor 550 00

Walters . Hicks t o j . A. Polhe-
mur, Ann Arbor 4,5)0 00

J. W. Knight to John Harrur.
Ann Arbor 600 00

Wm. Smith et al., to Kdwln L.
Dunn, Ypsllantl 1, 00 00

Jerome German by Hherlfrto J.
F.Sanders, Ypsllantl 199 00

Caroline Bucboz to Lizzie V.
MUlor, Ann Aibor 2,500 00

A. DoForest to H. J. Brown, Ann
Arbor «,000 00

John O. Koch to Sarah B. Klce,
Ann Arbor 5,000 CO

Jacob Schalble lo Win. Uhr,
Freedom i!00 00

Mary Chambers by ex'r to Kl-
in Inn M.Wilson, A n n Arbor 2,950 00

s. K Oulton to Asa W. Parker,
Ann Arbor

Ann M. Kraft to Jun lus E. lieal,
Ann Arbor 850 00
Edward A. Oott, et al to Louis

Noll, Ann Arbor 2 0 0 0
Edward A. Gott, e t a l to Ottle Noll ,

A n n Arbor 200 00
Nelson Rogers to Albert Bauer,

Nortlifleld 28-2 50
Enmon Spencer to Phebe A. Spen-

cer. Ypsllantl -".00 00
Lydla Hpencer to Phebe A. Spen-

cer, Ypsllantl 300 03
Daniel Bpencer to Phebe A. Spen-

cer, Yps l lant l . . . . 300 «0
Mabel L Jewel l to John W. Love-

land, York S50 0J
Wm. Allison lo Sidney Harwood,

York 1.5U0 00
Heubeii Cole lo Daniel O. Gales,

Vpsllantl 1,000 00
Mary C. Richards to Amanda G

Buck, Ypsllanti 4H0 00
John S. Rider to John D. Koberts,

Silem fOO 00
Bridget Barry, et al to Daniel C

Barry, Northfleid 1,500 00
Jasper N. Cody to W m . H. Ostran-

der, Ypsllantl 100 to
Solomon H OHlrauder to Jasper

N. Colby, Ypsllantl 100 00
H. K. Cocker to F. E. Yale, A n n

Arbor 4,500 00
Ellen KoKsiniiii to Jane Vunnater.

Dexter 100 (0
Wilson A Warner to Cyral V. Fer-

man. Milan 100 00
Sarah L. Simmons to Mell Barnes,

Mil.in 325 00
.Samuel N. House to Mary A,

nn Arbor 1,000 00

The Unrest of Combinations.
True delicacy of flavor with true efli-

cacy of iiclion has !.<•«" .itmlneil in the
famous C.-ilitonii i liquid fruit r emedy ,
Syrup of ti?s. Its pleasant taste nnd
beneficial effects have rendered it i in-
mcnt^'ly [-opulitr 11 ele;* uses the S VstMli.
cures OMMVMMM, etc. Sold in .'JO cent
and f 1 bottles liy Kberbach & Son.

It is a Curious Fact
That the body is now more susce|il i l i le to
hem lit 11"in meilicine than at HIIV otlier
s'-a-dii. Hence the importance, of taking
Hood's Snisspnrii la now, when it will tlo
you the most g o o d . It Is really wonder-
ful for | ut i fy ing nid enriching the hlood,
creat ing an appet i te , and g i v i n g a heal thy
tone to (he whole system. Be sure to net
Hood's Siii>HparillH, which \t | ieculinr to
itself. _

•'I IIHVC n^ed Ayer's 1'ills for the past
:!(>ye.n-, and am sati-tied I should nut lie
al ive to-clny if it hud not been for t h e m .
T h e y cured mu of dyspepsia when ail
f>tber remedies faile'l "—T. P. I4onne r ,
C i «ter. rV Ayer'.- Pills are 8 >ld b 111

t

TOURIST AXD PLEASURE TRAVEI

Renewed Assurance of Speed, Comfort
Sulety and Luxury to all Uoiug

West via Chicago.

Parties planning a summer I rip, sh"iili
reinemher not to forget I hat Hie j>iea
Rock I-laiiil route H the only line tha
runs fast limited ve-litmle express trains
of palace cars [dully each way) bttweei
Chicago ami C'oui'cil BlulVs-OmiliH—>i
the direct uiguwxy of tran-cnntli enta
travel. Uounil-trip tourist tickets B
greatly reduced rates. Include the parit
mount iKivairtiiges of this vestibule trail
(the linest in the world) to and fron
points in Colorado, Utah, Malm, Mon-
tana ami Wyoming. Sales every day
ilurliijf the season of 1888. Htmitfr-tri|:
tickets also (at similar low lutes) to and
from Coltax Springs, Spirit Luke, Lake
Minnetonka. and otlier popular reaurti
less remote, as well as huudreds of loc.il
ttiesof interest to artist, sportsman, toiu-
ists and invalid.

The fireat Hock I-land assures to al
holding ils round-trip tourist tickets the
safest, speediest and pie ixniitest journey
Imaginable In its ma^niflcicnt ve-tibule
trains between Chicago and liock Island
Davenport, Des Moines and CoUnci
Hlull's, either jroiiiy west or coining east.
Avoid, therefore, the discomforts Ot lines
having inferior accommodation?. See
that your ticket (which costs no more)
reads VJH the Chicago.Rock Island & Pac
ific Railway, and enjoy the luxuries of
lir-t (lass travel.

For further information, address (X
H. Holdrldge, N. E Pass. Agent, corner
Lamed and Orlswold streets, Detroit,
Mich.

Grand Excursion to California.

The Burlington Route is the official
route for the teachers bound for the
National Educational Meeting at San
Francisco. Join the splendid official ex
cursion parties from New York, Pennsyl-
vania, Brooklyn, New Eiijtlaud, Ohio,
Michigan and Iudiana, leaving Chicago,
July 3d, 5th, 8th, »th and lUth. MiiKnTti-
cent trains, free chair cars, Pullman and
tourist sleepers, etc. The public en-
ntltleil to one fare for this occasion. For

further information write K. J. Swords,
317 Broadway, New York City: H. D.
Budgley, 3(H> Washington St., Boston,
Mass.; or address P. S. Eustls.O. P. &T.
A., C, B & Q. R. H. Chicago, Illinois.

Bucklen'g Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises. 8ores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores,'Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
r money refunded. Price 25 cents per

:>ox. For Sale by Eberbach & Son.

CIDER
MACHINERY c t . ' . ^ ' m ^ FREE
A d d r e s s C. 0. HAMPTON, Detroit. Mich.

aine's
elery

Cjjjound
For The NERVOUS

The DEBILITATED
The AGED.

4 NERVE TONIC.
relery and Coca, the prominent ln-
Kredientii, are the best uud safest
Nerve Tonics. It strengthens an.l

SuieU the nervous system, curing
ervoiis Wuuknevt Hysteria, Sleep-

lessness, Ac.
AN ALTERATIVE.

It drives out the poisorrous humors of
the blood purifying uiM enriching it,
and so overcoming those diflep"es
resulting from limmru ur iinpover*
ifihed blood.

LAXATIVE.
AotingmlldlvbutsurelyontheboweN
it cures habitual constipation, and
promotes firt'Kular habit. Itatren$th-
enfl the Btomach, and aids digestion.
DIURETIC.
In Its composition the best and most
active dluivticsof the MateritMedica
are com bin ud scientifically with other
effective remedies for diseases of tho
kidneys. It can be relied on to give
quick relief and speedy cure.

Hundreds of twtimouiaJi* have been received
from peraonH who have u««d thin remedy with
remarkablebenet i t . t teDdforcircalf tn ,giTi i i«
full pArticulara.

r r l c* $1 00 BoW t-» D r u j j l i t i .

WELLS, RICHARDSOK « CO., Prop's
BUBLJNGTON. VT.

WOOD Vs. STEEL.
Which Is the Stronger in Proportion to

Weight—A Simple ami Interesting
Kxperiment.

The relative weights ol wood and steel in
proportion tn their strength is a matter
which probably noi one out of one hundred
readers has ever had occasion to investigate.
If the Conundrum were propounded :
" Which is the stronger—Wood oi BteeJ?"
ninety-nine out of a hundred would he
likely to answer that steal possesses greater
Strength in proportion to weight than dens
wood. Experiments have recently been

made in Ohio which show that wood Weigh-
ing only half as much as steel will, when
put aider pressure, stand a greater strain
than steel. The illustration on this page
shows a piece of wood and a piece of stcil.
I the latter weighing just twice as much as
the former), under equal pressure, and iu
every instance the steel yield- and is hent j
out of line. Any one can make this exper-
iment. The device is extremely simple,
and yet it illustrates an important )ioint
with which every intelligent fanner should
familiarize himself, especially as there seems
to be a disposition on the part of sonic man-
ufacturers to change from wood to steel and
iron. We are indebted to Messrs. Aultman.
Miller iV c.. . ..i1 AK...I1. Ohio, for the ac-
companying illustration. It was the pleasure
of a representative of this paper, while in

Akron a few days, since, to witness this ex-
jXTiinent. A piece of ash. such as is u.sed
m the Buckeye machine, was placed in a
clamp along with a p ice of steel of equal
length; the same as is used in all steel Hin-
ders. The steel weighed just twice as much
as the wood, ami yet the steel invariably
yielded and bent as the pressure was brought
down. The wood was scarcely out of line,
and when the clamp was removed it sprung
hack to its original shape. Not so with the
steel. It not only hent under the preJfMM
of the clamp, but remained bent when the
clamp was taken off. This, it is claimed, is

a clear illustration of
the difference between
wood and steel frame
Binders. When un
all-steel machine is
broughtin to sharp con-
tact with some unyield-
ing obstacle, its frame
is liable to spring, and
when once sprung its
usefulness is at an end.
It cannot be straight-
ened without resort to
the shop for repairs.
A wood frame is not
thus affected. If hent
under a violent strain.
it at once storing* hack
to its original shape
At the first glance it
would seen) that • steal
Binder is lighter than
a wood frame, and that
it possessed greater
strength. Bui it is an

instance in which appearances are decep-
tive. A piece of steel one foot long and a half
inch square, weighs double as much as a
piece of seasoned ash one foot long and 1%
inches square. In others words the steel, in
proportion to hulk, i- fifteen and one-eighth
times as heavy as the wood. A steel fruine
of a machine which is one-nfteenth as large
as a wood frame, weighs exactly the same
as the wood, lint even with this difference
in size, the wood has four times the strength.
These are simple problems which every
farmer can solve for himself. He need not
accept the word Of any man whose interests
would lie subserved by having him believe
one way or the other. Moke tho test your-
self, and when an agent comes to you with
a denial of this proposition, you i an talk
intelligently from personal knowledge.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE OEOCRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY WILL OBTAIN
MUCH USEFUL INFORMATION FROM A STUOV OF THI8 MAP OP THE

SAFE

CHICAGO. ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y.
Its central position and close connection with Eastern Lines at Chicago and

continuous lines at terminal points West, Northwest and Southwest, make it the
true mid-link in that transcontinental chain of steel which unites the Atlantic
and Pacific Its main line and branches include Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa, La Salle,
Peoria, Greneaeo, Moline and Bock Island, in Illinois; Davenport, Muscatine,
Washington, Fairfleld, Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, West Liberty, Iowa City,Des Moines,
Indianola, Winterset, Atlantic, KnoxviUe, Audubon. Harlan, Guthrie Centre

and Council Bluffs, in Iowa; Gallatin, Trenton, Cameron,
St. Joseph and Kansas City, in Missouri; Leavenworth
and Atchison, in Kansas; Minneapolis and St Paul, in
Minnesota; Watertown and Sioux Falls, in Dakota, and
many other prosperous towns and cities. It also offers a

CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from the Pacific Coast and intermediate places,
making all transfers in Union Depots. Fast Trains of fine DAY COACHES
elerant DININO CABS, mag-niflcect PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CABS,
and (between Chicago, St. Joseph, Atchison and Kansas City) restful RECLIN
ING CHAIR CABS, seats FREE to holders of through first class tickets.

THE CHICAGO, KANSAS & NEBRASKA R'Y
(OREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE)

•xtenda wast and southwest from Kansas City and St. Joseph to Fairbury,
Nelson, Horton, Topeka, p p H H p B S | | HerinR-ton, Butchinaon,
Wichita, Caldwell. and all W%3 ^1 sJ •! | \ ^ ^ points in southern Nebraska,
interior Kansas and beyond. B k l ^A 3 J l l f l Entire passenger equipment
of the celebrated Pullman ^ ^ J l [ '^•manufacture. Solidly bal-
lasted track of heavy steel •»•••••••••••••••••••• rail. Iron and atone bridges.
All safety appliances and modern improvements. Commodious, well built
stations. Celerity, certainty, comfort and luxury assured.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Is the favorite between Chicago, Bock Island, Atchison, Kansas City, and Min-
neapolis and St. Paul. The tourist route to al) Northern Summer Resorts. Its
Watertown Branch traverses the most productive lands of the great "wheat and
dairy belt" of Northern Iowa, Southwestern Minnesota and East-Central Dakota,

The short Una, via Seneca and Kankakee, offers superior
facilities to travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafa-
yette, and Council Bluffs, St. Joseph, Atchison, Leaven-
wortn, Kansas City, Minneapolis and St. Paul,

Por Tickets, Maps, Folders, or any desired information,
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office in the United States or Canada, or address,

E. ST. JOHN, CHICAOO ILL E- A- HOLBROOK,
Oenoral Manager. I H I I A O O , ILL. O.nT T h ) k # t * p , , , ' , A«,nt.

RELIABLE

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THE IMPROVED PANTALOON

i-STAID

Patented TJoo. SSth, 188O.

EVERY PAIR WARRANTED NOT TO RIP.
The Best is Always the Cheapest.

HOOSIER MANUFACTURING CO., FORT WAYNE, IND.
N . B . - S e e that our Trade Marie la on ouch pair o f O v e r u l l s

an4 that our N » m e i s Btamced on the Buttons .

THIS PAPER
sing E

NEW YORK.

may be found on
tllO l i t tJKO. I ' .
HOWELL k Co1*

Newspaper Advertising Bureau (10 Sprue*
Street) .where adver-
Using contracts may
bo made lor It la

Of oth.rs.who with t-> e*»m!n»

on advertising (pace whan in Chicago, will find it on lilt at
45 «> 49 Randolph Si, • A n n & T i l A l l A C-
ih.Aj-.it.w.gAg.nc,^ L U n U tt I I I U m R O i

Time table taking effect M«7 13th,

« . l i t ral t t t

CHICAGO TO DETROIT.

Chicago.. Lv.
Kalamazoo...
Battle Cre*k..
Jackson
(irwn Lake....
Chelsea
Deiter..
Delhi Mllle...
Aim Arbor....
Ypallanti
Wayne Jane.
I>«troli._.Ar.
Kt.Thotnaa....
Fails View...
N. Kalle
Iluirilo

A. M. A
500 800

10 «2 1 •«
11 In * 15
1 ->> 4 IS
1431
2 01
1 17

•* m,
SOI)
3 35
4 10 6 ,

(1105

5 45
8 06|
6 4!

2 21
4S5

P.M.,
3 10

tra
)4f

941

r. a. .i
440|. ;
950- '

766

l645
SO

5 n
7 ir,

< x x i " a

1068
11)1,

M 1012 «

S4T
fr66, 718

tv
tit
• tt
su
n&
»w

847
T«u
»«6
(44
6M

DETHOIT TO CHICAGO.

STATIONS.

Buffalo
N. Kallx
St Thomas

Detroit....Lv.
Wayne Jnnc.
Ypsllantl . . . .
Ann A r b o r . . .
Delhi M i l l s . .
Dexter
Clieleea
OrainLake..
Jack-ton
Battle Creek..
Kalama/on...
Otiicajro... Ar.

•

| 
M

al
l.

1
 e

ic

A.M.

A . X
730
8 11
S «
850
900
ttl*
»-w
9 43

1013
1209
12 50
6 10

isIs.
a l

o

a
A M
12110
12 15
4 2 0

A . M .

»10
9 58

10 17
10 40

. . . . .

ii'45
l »3
•2iH
» 1 0

cS

£
O

I'. H
8 S i
BSD
9 S

P.M.
1*0
1 SI
a i i
2-li

i'm
5 15
» XII

a!
b C

P.M.
70S

ii 16
p-ji.
400
446
• > 1 4
530
S42

ss
TIB
8 M
94A

n
r.«
10 00

1 06
P.M
800
«.>
uuu
IS
Bail

1 0 UO

102s

*

I
aoo

14.5
a 4a

r H
10 19
1»66

11 8S

10 55' W 64
1*W| I U
l» so;
700| 745

* :

. . . .

...

. . . . .

111!!
*

A.M

4 41
1 ( 1 *

O. W. KUOULKS,
G. P. A T . Alietit

Chlcaxo.

H. W. HAYKS,
Ant.. Ann Atbor.

To.'edo, Aon Arbor t North Michigan
Railway.

TIME SCHEDULK.
To take effect nt 12 o'clock, BOOH, on Sun-

day, October 9th, 1887.
Trains run by Standard Time.

GOING NORTH.

I

STATIONS. 7i
Toledo Lv
Manhattan Junction
Aleilx
Samaria
Monroe Junction
Dundee
Axnlla
Milan
Urania
rilt*neld
Ann Arbor
U-lmil
Whltmore l*ike
Howell
Durand
Corunna
Owoseo
OWOHO Junction
II ham
St, Louis
A)m»
Mt. Pleasant Ar

i. H
5 15
5 !»
i n
5 45
8 U2
ii in
t> 2 5
ti S5
« 50
7 OOi
7 15
7 331
7 4tt
rl ft)
9 30
9 M

10 01
III 0ft|
11
11 .{.'>

1 1 4-.'

:*>
r. a.

tou
r. M. F. a . | i . M.
3 IS « 35 5 6U
8 20 (J 40 • ID
•'i i i 6 ii «ii
8 43| 7 231 7 SO
4 Of.
4

* VI
8 30
K IX)
» So

H S 1 I I U I

M U6 1» *)
5 iu ii tii U do

7 51
4 12| 8 U6.
4 IS 8 2U

8 M4 I V
4 45

5 M » »)
5 45lHt.ll
I. JH I. M
7 10 0 30
7 46 10 .Vi,
7 H 11 U0|
B 10 I I ft",
« IS 3 «
« H I SO
a 41 3 54
lu :» I ou
p. MAT. •

1 u
* 19
5 UU

GOING SOUTH.

STATIONS.

Mt. Pleasant IA
Alma
St. Louis
Ithaca
OWOMH Junction
Uwuuu
Ci»runna
Durand
Unwell
Whitmore Lake
Leuuid

I ' i i t f lK ' l i l
Dnuta
Milan
Avails

Sauiarla
Alex'w
Manhnttan Juncti(»n
1'oledn Ai

hi

A . M .

B 40
10 15
11 S
12 Jo
4 00
4 08
4 25
•* in

Kip.

7 15
7 SO

7 45
7 B5

$ 10
H »
g 45
8 W
9 IX

A . M

u£ 0
B

P. M.
ti m
7 20
7 Z7
7 41
8 55
» IV
9 08
9 30
10 -A)
11 00
11 14
11 90
11 43
11 50
12 04
12 14
14 24
12 31
12 46
1 00
1 05
1 10

P. «.

i
P *.

1 30
2 20
2 2«
2 40
4 02
4 UK
4 15
4 :«i
5 33
ti I t
6 80
tt 5u
7 OO
7 10
7 2U
7 30
7 40
7 »1
t) 10
8 31)
H !T7
**i

P. • .

a
,*J

8«1 =>s
<

A . M .

A at
7 ss

10 55
11 SO
11 50
VI U
yi i s
1 IV
1 m
3 in
2 46
.1 •
i it

P. V.

South l.i on Brunch.
NOKTII BOUND. STATIONS. SOUTHBOUND.

Train 6 Train 1
p. a. r. u.
9 50 I.v. Lrlauds Ar. * IU

10 OU Ar. Wurduns Ar. 6 *u
10 20 Ar Smith Lyon Lv. 6 0U

Connections: At Toli-do, with railroads dlverx
nit-: ut Manhattan Junction, wlib Wheeling *
Lake ttrie K. K.; at Alexis Junction, wlih if. (.'.
K. K., L. 8. 4 M. S. RT. and F. * H. M R. R.; al
Monroe Junction, with L. s. A M. S. Kv.; at Dan-
dee, with LV8. A M. S.Ry., M. A O. Kv.; at Milan
Junction, with Wabasb, St. Louis A Pacific Hy ;
at Pitt-itleld, with L.X. A M. 8, Ky.; at Ami Artior
with Michigan Central H. K., and at South Lyoa
with Detroit, Lansing A Northern K. K., and
Mich. A. L Div. of Grand Trunk Ry. At H««-
buri: with M. A. Line Division Grand Trunk R'y.
At Howell with Detroit, l.-ni'lui; A Noriliera H'j.
M Durand with Chcigo A Graud Trunk H'y aiH
Detroit, Grand Haven A Milwaukee R'v. At owo4-
so Junction with Detroit, t.rand Haven A Mllwaa-
kee R'y and Michigan Central R. K. Al St. lmall
with Detroit, Laceing A Northern K. k. and Sag!

'lib*™~H*»." At Mt. Pleannat »IUm H'y.
ette R'y.

naw Valley A St. Louis R'y. At Alma with Detroit,
1-Ani.mi; A Northern
Flint A Pore Marquette K'y.

H. W. ASHLKY, Heueral Mantv .
W. H. BENNETT, A. J. PA1S1KT.

Gen'l. Pass. A Ticket Aircnt Local Agent.

CO

CO

GC
LU

UJ

Q-

co

CO
UJ
CO

PAINT
By nOnr COIT A t UN OXF-COiT tUU.V P MTT
P.unt Friday, run it to Oiurch Sunday Si«ht
F.i^iion.ible ShAtles: I;Uck, Maroon, Vermilion
Blur, Yellow, Olive Lake. Brewstcr *nd Wagon

No I arnislung Jwce&sary Brim ku-tl
with a "fchin*." Uiic Cojt and job U done.

YOUR BUGGY
Tip tnp for Chairs, Lawn Seat*. Sash. F»»w«
1'uts, li.,h>- Carnages, Curtain Folc. HunuluK
Rroal !><><irs Sture-fronts, Screan Doors, Boats.
Manlet. Iron Femes, in (act werythirnf. Ju«»
the Uuiitf for the ladies to use about the hotuc

FOR ONE DOLLAR
I

COIT S HONEST
Are ynu ifojnjr to Paint thi» ycart If M». doBT
t'uy 4 puiU luulaiiuinf w.itef pr bemmte when
or the i.m.tf wwney (or nearly )
•OiTJfiirM l-lllfc p*I \T fJ
* a n IIO.\hsT. l.£V| I\H 11
md Tree from water «nd benzi
r u l and take no elhrr. MarcranM
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THE TARIFF
Speech l a d e by HOD.

Edward P. Allen.

Delivered, May 16, in the House of
h'ppresentatives.

An Exhanstlva Examination o! the Croat
Question,

As Well •• »•' Able, i:i»«ni«ut unit
Patriotic Arttlreae.

The Honse being in committee of the
whole Honse on the state of the
noion, and having under consideration
tbe bill i H. U. 9051) to redaoe taxation
sod simplify the laws in relation to the
collection of the revenue, Mr. Allen said:

Mn. CHAIRMAN: I shall not try to tra-

verse ground so ably oeoopied during
tbe three weeks this discussion has been
proceeding. It would be monotonous
thus to do, and I call attention to one or
two matters not so fully dwelt upon.

Tbe exoitement occurring in this hall
at times daring this debate is but a small
rejection of that now broadcast in theland.
People are running to and fro inquiring,
"What is the matter?" One man is evi-
dently frightened because another runs,
and, as a result, the whole crowd is
running together. At euoh times as
these, oool-headed men stop and inquire
what is tbe cause of this? Does the
oanee justify the tfl'eot so far prodnoed?
i inquire, first, who is it that began this
stampede? and, secondly, having began
it, whether he is a suftioiont guide to let
tbe people know when they ought to
ran? Who fired tbe shot upon the pick-
et line? Who is it that exolnimed, so
that tbe Amerioan people beard, "There
is a lion without; I shall be devoured? :

Tt was the president of tbe United States
He, by his warnings, as he calls them
attraoted attention to dangers that be
thought be saw and aroused the presenl
state of publio excitement.

If this bad been tbe first time tbe Pres
ident had warned as, and oorreotly, we
would be inolined to give more beec
than we shall to day; but it is the third
or fourth occasion that be has notified
the people that they were in tbe presence
of impending dangers; yet they did not
materialize, and seem to have been for
gotten by himself, and every one else.

What was the first lion the President
met in his path? He met him before he
was elected, in the shades of the woods ol
Central New York, when he wrote his
letter of sooeptanoe. Right then one
there, in tbe jungles of tbe Empire State
be eroded tbe pathway of the then oao
didate for the presidency. I desire to
bring to tbe attention of tbe House bis
description ot that Hon. I ask the clerk
to read from a book which I have here
published by authority of tbe nationa
democratic committee in 1881, entitled
"Tbe Political Reformation." This book
contains tbe President's letter of accept
anoe, and in order that nobody sbnl
make any mistake, it is divided up, lik<
the Bible, iotoohaptera and sections, an<
each chapter or section has a head line
•ndioating what follows. I ask the clerl
to read a portion of this letter, wbiob is
headed, by authority of tbe nationa
democratic oommittee, "No Becouc
Term." | Laughter. | Please rend it
Mr. clerk, with your accustomed vigor
Remember, Mr. chairman, that this i
lion No. 1.

The olerk read as follows:
"When an election to office shall be the Fie

lection by the voters of one of their numbe
to assume for a time a publio trnst, instenc
"f bis dedication to the profession of poli
tios; when the holders of the ballot, quicken
ed by a sense of dnty, shall avenge truth be
trayed and pledges broken, and when thi
»nf?r«ge shall bo altogether free and nnoor
nipted, the fall realization of a governmen
by the people will be at hand. And of th(
means to this end not one would, in m;
lodgment, be more effective tbnn an amend
ment to the constitution disqualifying th<
president from re eleotion. When we oon
Mder the patronage of this great ofhoe, th<
allurements of power, the temptation to re
txin pablio place qnoe gained, and, mori
• han all, the availability ft party finds in an
monmbent whom a horde of officeholders
with a zeal born of benefits received am
fostered by the hope of favors yet to come
'•tand ready to aid with money and trainee
politioal Bervice, we recognize in the eligi
"ility of the president for re election a mos
serious danger to thut oalm, deliberate, am
intelligent political notion whioh mast obar
aeterize a government by the people."

Mr. Allen, ot Miobigan: Mr. chair
won, the president, in the reoesses of the
woods ot New York, when he saw thai
Ion oross his path, muBt have had in
mind Washington, Jefferson, Madison,
Monroe, Jackson, Lincoln and Grant,
the only men who have ever been re
elected »o the presidency. Yet tbe meth-
ods ot their re eleotion were not suoh as
to justify the fears he »o earnestly ex-
pressed.

Bat, Bir, whst have we to day ? Ex-
actly that state of thiDgs existing in this
oonntry whioh the president prophesied
would oocnr if a president undertook to
nse bis high offloe to re-eleot himself.
There has not b6en a state oonvention in
•he Uoited States, from Maine to Cali-
fornia, to send delegates to St. L_>uis,
'bat tbe federal offioe-holders appointed
ty the president have not come up and
<Je»oared everytbiug before them like
>be looasts of Egypt. To-day, in every
"me of this great union where conven-
tions have not been held, these men are
mnoipnlating the wires and deciding
who shall be delegates, in the main re-
R»rdless of the wishes of the dtmooratio
toRases.

To show you, sir, how today the de-
Plorsble dangers seen by the writer when
"it letter of aocoptaDoe was penrjcd are
'o full view to every eve that will look,

send to the clerk's desk and R«k to have
fe»d at) extraot from the Washington
Untie, and to follow it by having rend
'» editorial from the Poet, the WashiDg-
tp" organ of the administration.

The clerk read as follows:
"INFORMATION FOR TIIF INNOO7NT

unr weeks from today Mr. Cleveland
1 ' nominated foi In* presidency

Vhatever his views maybe as to the pro- \
riety of accepting tbe oniididney of his
arty for a second term, or as to tbo expe-
ieDoy of adopting a ooiibtitutional amend-

ment making the chief magistrate ineligible
or re eleotion, he will consider the uiiHui-
IOUB oall of a national convention AS pere-
mptory and obligatory. — Washinuton
Vl'flV.

This is great rubbish. M r. Clevelnnd is a
andidate for the renoroination—an earnest,
Bfjer, anxious candidate, armed Hnd eiinip-
>ed at all points, and possessed of Ml the
dvantages of a great number of friends nud
powerful machine.
And why should he not be a candidate?

ie likes his offico and he is satisfied that he
as made a good president. And does not
is party need him just now? He knows it

does.
.Look ont for the Cleveland machine, fel-

ow-oitizens. You may hear of it in Geor-
i(\ today, and in Maine to-morrow, but

wherever it is you will find it in beautiful
rder and working aa smoothly and as ef-
eotively as a Corliss engine. It has yet to

meet an obstruction, and the dole^ates are
ponring ont of the liopper nt all hours of the
day and night. When they get to St. Louis
hey will make the nomination unanimous,
hey will have nothing else to do.
This being tbe truth, why not proclaim it?

There is no mystery at the white honse.
The gentleman in possession there knows n

good thing when he sees it as well as the
rest of ns."— I'ost, May i<>.

| Applause ou the democratic side. |
Air. Allen, ot Michigan. My friends

on tbe other side olap their bands with
oy. Now I am uot going to denonnoe

(hn«i. I love them BH David loved Jon-
attiBD, but I wish to ask them quietly
and honestly whether they tbink the
pioture of the letter of acoeptauoe set
over against the pioture in the print just
read does not show a fulling ell' some-
where and somehow of that sterling vir-
tue which in 1884 possessed the soul of
our good president? And would not
every mugwump be entitled to briDg an
action against him for obtaining bis vir-
gin vote under false pretenses?

Mr. chairman, 1 am not an artist, but
if I ooald suggest a pioture for Puck to
publish, a full page cartoon, it would be
this: I would picture the candidate in
the woods, up in tbe wilds of York state,
seated and penning that letter ot accept
ance. He would be surrounded by the
three graces. His face would shine like
that of John at Patinos, and as be indict-
ed tboee words, warning the American
people of tbe danger of allowing a man
even to tbiuk of being re-eleoted, let him
be painted with tbe pencil of a Raphael,
But on the other Bide of the page, in
view of tbe editorial ot tbe Post, I would
suggest to tbe artist to put a large-sized
gentleman with bis oarpet br.g in bis
right hand marked "St. Louis," and in
bis left n streamer with tbe legend,
"Preaching against practice." | Laugh-
ter ami applause. |

I hnve no idea Puok will publish any
snob piotare BB that, however, and evi-
dently the second-term lion has taken to
the jungles.

A member. But Judge will.
Mr. Allen, of Michigan. The second

lion the president met, Mr. chairman,
was in December, 1885. He then dis-
covered a lion wbiob overshadowed all
others, and he took the shape of a eilvtr
dollar, aye, tbe Bland silver dollar.
Why, Mr. chairman, the president de
voted source twenty lines in bis message
of 1885 to tbe question ot tbe surplus
He dismissed it with a sentence almost,
and nearly the entire messn^e was taken
up with tbe danger that threatened tbe
oouutry reosnse of tbe coinage aot coin-
ing 82,000,000 of silver a moDth. He
used strong language. Listen to it, my
democratic brethren:

"Nothing more important than the pros
ent condition of our currencyoan claim your
attention."

No "second-term'1 lion about that.
His argument for the suppression ol

silver coinage sounds exactly like tbe
speeobes of our democratic brethren on
the other Bide of tbe Hoaeo to day iu f
vor of the abolition of the tariff, although
tbe "lions" sought to be hunted down
have no possible resemblance. It is a
oloar case of opposite texts for the some
sermon. He nays, referring to tbe dis
aeter threatened by continued ooinoge
ot tbe silver dollar:

"That disaster has not already overtaken
ns famishes no proof that danger does not
wait upon a continuation of the present sil-
ver ooinage. >\e have been saved by the
mjst careful management and unusual ex-
pedients, by a combination of fortunate
eoud tions. and by a confident expectation
that the oourse of the government in re
gard to silver coinage would be speedily
changed by the action of congress.

Prosperity hesitatea upon onr thresliok
because of the dangers and uncertainties
surrounding this question. Capital timidlj
shrinks from trade, and investors are uu
willing to take the chance of the questiona
ble i-hiipu in which their money will be re
turned to them, while enterprise halts n< i
risk against which care and sagacious man
agement do not proteot.

As a necessary consequence, labor lacks
employment, and suffering and distress are
\ i-ucd on a portion of our fellow citizen*
especially entitled to the oareful contidera
tion of those charged with the duties of
legislation. No interest appeals to us s<
strongly for a safe and stable currency as

nut army of the unemployed."
Hat, nir, the "labor" that "lacks em-

ployment" never bag nor does not now
ask for a repeal of the silver ooinage act.
On the contrary, tbe great army of la
borers in this oountry would vute to-
morrow for a law compelling tbe coinage
of double the amount now authorized
The law was not repealed or tnodietid,
hence it beoamo necessary to Hnd anoth-
er soape-goat upon which to load oalarn
ities seen and unseen, and in due time
tbe third lion appears in the shape of H
aheep; and tbe president makes bis on-
slaught upon tbe surplus in tbe treasury
by taking the farmers1 sheep as a text

ID 1886, I ought in justice to tbe
president to say, the message was nearly
silent upon tbe great questions before dis-
onBsed,though neither had been settled. It
went into details as to our relations witb
tbe entire world. I oan see noeason why
these questions were then avoided, unless
it be in tbe faot that tbe House of Rep-
resentatives had then been reduced from
seventy democratic majority to a beggar
ly thirteen, and three of those were bre-
vet democrats only. I am inclined to
think tbat changed condition of nfTiirs
had some effsot. But now a word »i» to
the faots about tbe surplus. Tne presi-
dent tells us it is estimated tbat it will
amount at tho end ot this fiscal yenr to
8113,000,000. The facts of the or.no, as
i draw them from the reports of the
Treasury, are as follows (let me premiee
by saying that the surplus in wbut in left
after paying hil tbe lawful demands
against the government): On Jnne DO,
1S85, this surplus was $17,859,735 84
In 1886, June 30, the Rurplun amounted
to 840,405,545.20, and June 130, 1887, it
reaobed the sum of $65,667,849 64 Tho
estimated surplus on June 80, 1888, in
round numbers, is $G6 000,000, and for
the year ending JUDO 30, 1881), *5ti,000,-
000.

Now, Mr. ohairman, instead of being
$113,000,000. the estimated snrplnn on
June 30, 1889, will be less than S60,-
000,000, as this report shows, BDd there
will cot 1)« ft dollar if we oontinue to par

1 oor honett debt* But bow Jid tb<

ident, as he says, avert the oalamity ira- I
pending in 1887, beoause of this greed '
surplus? He says:

During the six months prior to Jnne l>0,
B8T, the surplus revenue had grown so
arge by repeated accumulations, and it was

feared tbe withdrawal of this great sum of
money needed by tbe people would so affeot
ho business of the oonntry that the sum of
(79,864,100 of such surplus was applied to
he payment of the principal and interest of
lie .'• per oent. bonds still outstanding, and

whioh were then payable at the option of the
government.

ludeed! Why, it is actually true that
he president took the surplus and paid

a part of tbe publio debt tbat was then
due. Wbat other way would you take
:o reduce the surplus? Wbat business
save we with a dollar of surplus as long
as we owe a debt? Is Dot tbat tbe only
possible way of reducing it, by payiDg
what we owe and shall owe? And in-
stead of being frightened on account of
tbe surplus in the Treasury, we ought to
tbauk Qod tbat we have the money there
to pay onr debts. We bnve a law
authorizing the payment of bonds with
tbe surplus at any time. It has been
upon the statute books for years, a dead
letter. This Honse, at this session, passed
a resolution saying that in its judgment
tbe law was suflioient to take the surplus
to pay our bonds. But we made no new
law, and gave no additional power to
the Treasury Department. Yet sinoe
the passage of that resolution, wbioh at
the best was but an extra-judicial opinion
by a body without jurisdiction ot the
subject-matter, tbe secretary has bought
and oanoeled millions of dollars' worth
ot bonds and thus reduced the surplus
by paying what we owe. Had this been
done during tbe last three years our
bonds oould have been purchased at a
premium not exoeeding the interest
saved, our debt made so muoh the less,
and our surplus wiped out.

lint in addition to tbat resolution the
House passed a bill wbioh went to the
Senate, and was there amended by the
senator from Kentnoky, providing that
every dollar of tbe national banks, which
is retired and kept retired for a period of
thirty days, shall be substituted by a
round silver dollar; and tbat bill with
tbe amendment is now smothered by a
oommittee of this House, and why?
Because if it is passed and the president
signs it tbe gold bugs will be upon bia
bttok; whereas if be vetoes it tbe men of
tbe West will rise in their might and
Bmite him at tbe polls.

Mr. Bynnm. In regard to tbe state
ment ot tbe gentleman that tbis bill has
been "smothered," permit me to say that
be does not understand tbe tacts. Noth-
ing ot the kind bus been done.

Mr. Allen, of Michigan. I venture fbe
prediction tbat that bill will never be
brought to a vote here. It it is I am
going to vote for it.

Mr. Bynum. The gentleman docs cot
Btate tbe facts; and tbat is all I desired
to pay.

Mr. Allen, of Miobigan. 1 have stated
exaotly the faots.

Mr. Mason. Has tbe bill been report
ed by tbe oommittee?

Mr. Bynnm. It has been referred to
a subcommittee, and will be reported in
due time.

Mr. Allen, of Michigan, t repeat to
my young and good-looking friend from
Indiana that tbat bill is now smothered,
und is being smothered; and whether
they will ever let air enough into it to
revive it, I think is not altogether likely
I think it sleeps there permanently.

Mr. Bynum. I desire to say tbat that
statement is not true.

Mr. Allen, of Michigan. It lies there
undergoing the prooess of dissolution

Mr. Bynum. The gentleman need not
give himself any ooncern. We will take
o»re of that when we come to n

Mr. Allen continuing:
Yes, sir, in view of the power under

law to have reduced tbe surplus to uotb
Ing, we are told that the situation (too
lurge a surplus) "still continues witb
aggravated incidents morethnn ever pre-
saging financial convulsion and wide-
spread disaster." Have we not Been
dnriDg tbe last forty days bow easy it ia
to avert a "disaster" l>y simply going
into the market and baying our bonds,
and thuB paying our debts before due?

Mr. chairmao, tbe unwillingness to
buy bonds and the steady refusal of the
Treasury Department to do BO UDtil tbe
threatened Beok silver amendment paired
tbe senate, together with the faot that
$228,000,000 of our bonds become due
in a little over three years from now,
leads me to believe that the purpose ex-
ists to refund those bonds, thus perpet-
uating tbe national debt for an indefinite
period.

Sir, e national debt is a standing men-
ace to a republic We want none of it
here. The ship of state is Bailing upon
oalm seas to day, to morrow it may be
terapest-tOHsed,"an<l onr safety in daoger
is in freedom from debt and Bn unlimited
oredit. If national banks oan only exist
by continuing the national debt, the
banks must go. If Wall Rtreet and tbe
vast army of bondholders must still have
them in order that tbey may "buy and
sell and get gain," tl.eu the people who
owe those bonds will insist tbat thev be
paid when due. If we pay our debts
there will be no "surplus" and the
money will return to toe people, where
it belongs.

But, sir, this can be done, and at tbe
same time the tariff' be modified so as to
<leal fairly with all interests and not
preoipitate the oonfusion and disaster
that lies just ahead of the "Mills bill,"
should it become a law. Its unfairness
to different interests and partiality to
sections are so manifest that "he who
runs may read." I propose to point ont
a few of these further on.

Mr. ohairmaD, in opposing tbis bill I
am trying, first, to conserve the interests
ot my own district, as is my right and
duty. I want, however, before going
further, to read to you wbBt kind of a
difltriot mine and similar ones ore in the
estimation of one of the leading free
trade journals of this country, the New
York Evening Post, a paper that is sup-
porting the Mills bill with an energy
only equaled by its ability.

The Post, in commenting editorially
and favorably on tbespeeoh of my yonng
and brilliant colleague | Mr. Ford ], pro-
ceeds to tell the farmers of the west bow
mistaken they are, and bow little they
know about what is really good for them,
closing with ft free trade estimate of thiir
common sense in tbe following gem:

\>t. wefindolohs of greenhorns In tin
rnrnl districts still holding weekly meetings
and passing resolutions in favor of n higher
tariff on potatoes and hops arc! garden veg-
etables and two or three other things of
which we import a small quantity now and
then when we have an unfavorable season
and a Phort crop at home. To these self-
deluded gr»ncers t'OP tariff debate in con-
gress will prove be*>fni, since it cannot fail
to put the other Side of the case before
them and oompel tf'.etn to read it *ml Ml
abonl i t . . . t',.»r nptghborhood mwtlnjr*

I represent a district ot farmers
mostly. They ate tbe men that tbe
nditor ot the Post describes

as "greenhorns in tbe rural dis-
triots," and 'self-deluded grangers."
And yet tbat district, containing only
four oonntits, and over which you oan
ride in oue day, hRsa population of lfiO,-
000 people, and oasts more votes at a
congressional tleotion than a bslf dozen
of those free-trade distriots wboee mem-
bers are depended ou to carry tbe Mills
bill through. In it is the University of
Miohigan, with 1,700 pupils. There are
students at that great school from every
state and territory ot the I'nion, and
from nine foreign oountries, forty per
oent. of whom are tbe sons and daugh-
ters (T "greenhorns in tbe rural dis-
triots" and "self-deluded grangers." It
has the Michigan state normal sohool,
with H0O pupils, eighty per oent. of
whom are right ctT tbe farmn of the
Btate of Miobigan. It bas, besides, two
great oolleges. It has twenty five union
or graded sobools, where tbe pupils
range in numbers from 250 to 1,000. It
has twenty-eight granges and n dozen
farmers' clubs. And my district is made
op largely of these "greenhorns from the
rural distriots" and "self-deluded grang-
ers," such as the editor describes.

Why, sir, it is tbe grossest nonsenpe to
suppose that a district with only these
lights to aid its intelligence, should
know as mnoh as tbe free trade editor of
tbo New York EveuiDg Post. Within
rifle shot of the ollice of tbe Evening
Post there is more ignornnoe, Mjunior,
and oritne than yen oan Und iu all the
rural distriots of the state of Michigan
oombiued. | Applause. I

Bnt who is it that calls my constit-
uents "greenhorns in tbe rural distriots
and self-deluded grangers?" It is Deed-
lees to say be is » free trader and favors
tbe Mills bill. Tbe editor, or at least ono
of tbe edit-is of the paper is Mr. E. L.
Oodkiu, a gentleman of great ability,
whose writings I bave been famiiiar witb
for years—a man who wields a pen thut
is as sharp as a soimeter. He beloDgs to
tbe Oobden olub of England. Tbe
motto of the Oobden olub is, "Free
trade, peaoe, good-will r.roong nations;
God save tbe queen." Moreover, bo is a
member of tbe New York free trade cub
which holds, among other fundamental
principles, the following:

That the only commercial polioy whiofa la
in its nature permanent and unchangeable,
and which, therefore, assures stability in nil
kimls of business, is free trade between na-
tions ns between tho States of the Union.

A paper edited by men who subscribe
to these tenets oan not icllaence tbe
"greenhorns in the rural distriots and
the self deluded grangers" of MiohifMn.
They reed and tbiok tor themselves, und
do not believe tbat free trade witb tbe
world is tbe best thing for them.

I oome now to the question especially
raised here, tbe question of the manner
of reducing tbe surplus. Tbe president
recommends in bis message thut tbe
surplns shall be reduced by reduoiog
largely tbe duties on manufactured cr-
ticles and raw materials, and especially
the farmer's wool be would relieve from
all duties, making it entirely free. He
holds tbat the farmer who believes bet
protection to bis wool aids him is labor-
ing under H delusion.

I have a high regard for tbe president,
but 1 do not believe he knows as muoh
about what is best for the farmers as the
farmers know themselves. Neither bis
early education nor his profession would
lead him to that knowledge, and with bis
statement tbey take direct issue.

And I now and here obarge that not »
single petition from a single farmer in
all tbe United States oan be found in the
room of the committee on w»y» nod
means asking for the passage of the
"Mills bill" or for "free wool." In tho
silence of that oommittee-room to day,
unread, "unwept, unboncred, and un-
sung," are petitions signed by thousands
of farmers asking that this bill bo not
passed, or at least that tbe tarill on wool
be not removed. These petitions have
gone there, and there they slumber. They
have not be?n heard of here officially as
yet. These "greenhorns in tbe rural
distriots'' and "these deluded grangeis"
bave sent their petitions, innocently sup-
posing tbey would be read and tbnt
some attention wonld be paid to them;
but, in the language of Patriok Henry,
the petitions and tbe petitioners have been
"spurned witb contempt from tbe foot of
tbe throne."

And here let me>. remind the ways ami
means oommittee that while tbe "spurn
ing" tbe great Virginian denounced was
done a hundred years ago, it was speedi-
ly followed by R change ot udministra
tiou, and history repeats itself. | Ap-
plause on the republican side. |

But tbe committee on ways und means
in it« majority report, in order to oon-
vinre tbe farmers and manufacturers that
tbey are mistaken, tells them:

"We say to tbe mannfaotnrer we have
put wool on the free list to enable him
to obtain foreign wool cheaper, nrake bis
goods cbenper, and semi them into for-
eign markets and suooemifully compete
with the foreign manufacturer. '

Sir, if he gets his wool cheaper from
tbe farmer, does tbe farmer make or lose
money ? If tbe manufacturer makes his
goods cheaper, it must be, first, nt tbe
expense of the farmer who produoes the
wool, nnd, seoondly, at tbe expense of the
men who work iu tbe mills, Bnd espeoiul-
Iv, if he is going into tbe "markets of tbe
world" to sell his goods, be can only do
it when be oan make his goods obeaper,
by getting cheaper raw material and
cheaper labor than tbey have abroad.
Unless be does that, the ''markets of tho
world" will laugh him to scorn. Mr. chair-
man, how oan you control the "markets
of the world" unless you oflV-r (in good
an article at a obeaper price? Aud how
oan the Amerioan manufacturer, even
with oheap raw material and by cutting
down the wages of his operatives, oom-
pete with the manufacturers of Europe
in the markets st their own doors?

Sir, why do you pay attention to the
markets of Europe when yon have here
a market so grand, so profitable, that
tbe whole world is trying to break in
upon it snd capture it from yon?

"The markets of the world" are »
"Will o' tbe wisp," B delusion and snare
offered tbe Amerioan people in exohange
for permission to make tbis tbe dump-
ing ground of the prodaots of the pauper
labor of Europe. 8o well is tbis fallacy
shown by tbe gentleman from Ohio | Mr.
Ezra B Taylor | that I make his words
delivered in tbis hall mine:

"Can %eaellclaw in Belgium] mllis nn-l fine
rli.tliB in Franoe; i utierj in Hhftfield; cm.'
Manchester; iron nuods in Birmingham; or
gi.j.,K j,i Liverpool orUlasgow. at our tuownt
rateofw««es? We can as w«ll reach that El
Dorado of tli« free-traders' ilrenme. th« market
cf the world, with nur tariff on aB off if wncan
HI.II nocded commodities cheaj'tr than other*.
We may stand in that market plaoe and ery our
waive in vain i'i any onae. IUIII'KB •*••
i - l n n l . H B H I I J . V T o n m y t a k i M ' i M I I I I I I . M " »may 1
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'its at great'i price* !h»n those of
IliiKBiri and India ooBt her? Will kindly feel-
i'ii{8 ooi <r»l her ">i '< huge, n'xl will

Torn her bargaine "

Bnt the ways nnd means committee
farther tell us that sheep cultnre will bo
more profitable under free wool than
now. Faota do not warrant this state-
ment. The tBrill'on wool WBB reduocd
in 188!!. and in four years the number of
sheep decreased by four ncd one hslf
millioDS, or nearly ten per cent. This
unfriendly legislation crippled and in-
jured our sheep owners to tbe extent
named, nnd now it is proposed to strike
down every barrier between tbe home
and foreign produot. Snob sboep BB oar
Michigan farms produce can not stand
that competition whioh "free wool"
means.

Tbe ohnirman of the ways and means
committee never paw tbe llocks of Mioh-
igAn and Ohio, I presume, Bud be may
have had in mind the sheep of Texas.
Now, sir, it costs money to raise wheep.
Tbe farmer has to give the best part of
one-half the year in one way and an-
other to bis flocks. He hes to oaro for
them in the summer, and in the winter,
honse, feed, and oarefnlly watch over
them, and it takes time and money.

When I speak of vnlnable sheep, sir, I
am talking about sheep. I am not
speaking sf tbe barelegged fenoe-
jumpers of Northern Texan, animals ro
wonderfully constructed tLat the nat-
uralist can not tell where the sheep ends
BO<1 the calf begins | laughter |; bnt Ism
speaking of the eheep that Micbignn und
Ohio produce upon their farms worth
seventy and eighty dollars per scro. In
Texas, while you will find some good
sbeep, they are for the most part of tbe
kind I bnve ilesoribed, roaming over tbe
plains or browsing oil' tbe oactas. We
do not bave any such sheep nor any nnoh
pasture in our country. If we bnd, the
wool would be very mnob ohenper, I sup-
pose.

And just here let me sny n word in
answer to tbe gentleman from MRPSRCQU-
setls | Mr. Ko6eell |. He SBVS, "YOU can
not compete witb land worth 21 cents an
Eore down in the sontbwtst." Of course
wo oan not, and we do not want to,
either. That 21 cent-sn-nore land in tbe
Honthwest is under the same Hag and the
same laws tbnt cover tbe farms ot Miobi-
gan, and tbe republican party does cot
propose to allow any discrimination nny-
wbere under the Hug. But we are not
willing to compete with the 21-oeut per-
acre lands on tbo pampas of South Amer-
las, where tbe Uzy shepherd bos only to
lie io bin hammock, swang to the nearest
tree, while his flocks feed upon "no
man's land." Nor do we propose to
compete with "the plains of Judea,"
"where shepherds watch their flocks by
night, all seated on the gn uud."
Neither our climate nor the price cf our
lsuds will admit of tbis; hence wo druw
tbe line of free competition at the bound-
ary line of this oonntry, and nowbere
outside ot it. Mr. ohairmaD, tbe intelli-
gent farmers of Miobigan demand tbat,
instead ot putting wool upon tbe free
list, the duty shall be restored to where
it was in 1867, imd political onlcinity
will overtake the man or party refusing
to the farmers of this oountrj their just
protection from foreign competition.

But, sir, tbe glaring inequalities of
tbe bill as between different olaBoes of
farming are enough to condemn it in tbe
minds of all fair-minded men. Wool,
sbeep— absolutely indispensable ndjorots
to suooeBsful farming in tbe nortb—are
Btrnok down with rathless contimp' '
tbe sufferers aud Hbsolute iguornnoe of
tbe oonsequences, while rice, ootton and
sugar—the great staples of the southern
farmer—are cared for with tenderness,
and in utter disregard ot the millions
discriminated "K""1*1*- T<» f.rovo SUm lot
us examine briefly the faots. There
were 110,000,000 pounds of rice raised
in this oountry in 1880, ot which I OH.
000,000 were produced in the states of
South Oarolina, Georgia and Louisiana.
In the years 1885, '8b', '87 we imported
304,500,000 pounds, upon wbioh the
dnty was over 83,000,000.

Because of tbe narrow area in wbiob
it can be grown, it is impossible to r&ise
here halt the rice tbe country consumes.
There are not to exceed 5,000 farmers
engaged iu its culture. The crop in
ready for tbe market within five mouth*
lifter tbe first stroke ot work, ft IP ]•<•>
dooed by negro labor nt an Bverogo u-
pense of 50 cents per day. And yet tbis
tcod, indispensable to millions, is BO pro
teoted by tbis bill as to cost tbe oon
earners of this oountry tit least $ 1,000,-
000 per year. Even "paddy," tbe rioe
in its bard, siliceous shell, is protected
by a duty, no work having been done to
bring it to this stage, save thresh-
ing it from the straw with (tails in the
bunds of cheap negro laborers. And
yet, in the judgment of this sagacious
oommittee, this Blight labor takes it out
of tbe list ot "raw materials," wbile wool
remains; the one to be protected by H
duty, the other to be free.

If we examine tbe sogar schedule in
tbis bill we find the partiality to the few
at the expense of the many mill more
glaringly apparent. Sugar is one of tbe
indispt'ESRble necessities of life. It iv
alike food to the infant und octogeniin.iu.
It is produced in a vpry narrow area, for
tbe most part in tbe state of Lonu-iatm.
Not to exoeed twenty thousand persons
are engaged in it. ID 188(> thu etate of
Louisiana grew ] 05,000,000 pounds of
sngnr, while the country ooDBamed over
:IO(I,000,000 pounds. From 1888 to
1887, five years, we imported 13,400,-
000,000 pounds, upon wbioh the duty
averaged over $50,000,000 per year.
Tbis vast sum is for tbe most part taken
from the people direot, for, unlike wool,
the domestic produot can ty no possibil-
ity supply tbe demand; hence there can-
not be tbat domestic competition tbat
goes so far to regulate the price ot com-
modities prodnoed in ubundanca bnd
over wide areBC

The vttlue of the entire sagar "plant,"
inoludirg the soil, does not exceed §80,-
COO.OIK), and tbe duties tbe people pay
cpiu imported sugars in two yours would
1 n> than pay for the whole industry.,
while the wool industry of tbe oountry,
with an invested capital of $350,000,000,
is, by this bill, to be oompelled to face
the competition of tbe world by making
wool free, nnd saving (?) to tbe con-
sumer five and one-bait millions. If
anything deserves to go upon the "free
list" in this bill it iB sugsr. If we should
place it there and pRy the planter a fair
bounty, Blill the country would snv« over
$40,000,000 per year in tbe trancnotion.

Mr. ohsirman, tbe groH^ ineqnalitiea
with which tbe different agricultural PPO-
tions of tbe country are treated in tbe
Mills bill oondemn'it at the outset. Aud
yet tha miijonty ot tbe oommittee on
ways und means, tbs authors of this bill,
Beted with fairness and honesty— as they
were given to see tbone virtues.

I latitude mttier than Bto«M lind to do

with tbe composition of the oommittee.
"He that provideth not for bis own
bonsebcld is worse than ati mlidd;" and
the gentlemen of tbe minority have tnKen
precious care of their own. And why
not? Are they not to elect tbe next
president, and do cot the spoils belong
to tbe victors? If no benefit is to oome
from solidity, then tbey may well nsk,

What are we here for?" "Barren ide-
alities" are all right in their place, bnt
our friends of tho committee have not
been indulging in them to Any alarming
extent. With them it has been a mutter
of basinesp, end tbey believe that tbe
section wbioh h«B tbe most "reform"
votes in the next eleotoral college shall
have tbe most of the preliminary divi-
dends. From their pnrely party stBn]-
point tbey are right, ami I acquit them

f (my intentional wrong; bnt I appeal
from them to their colleagues on that
side ot (be House to help ns right tbe
great it.jury threatened to tbe indnetrits
of tbat great section of our oountry
which I have tbe honor in part to repre-
sent.

Mr. chairman, this bill was framed
by the majority of the committee on
ways And means. No man has a
higher regard for these gentle-
men personally tbsn bnve I. I
give them the credit of being what I rlnini
for myself—honest in purpose. Hut when
we examine the bill in its details nnd lind,
ns we do, that itn tendency—denied by few
nnd proclaimed by many in this debate—is
directly toward n free trade hnven, and that,
too, by ways Hint nre illogical nnd un-
just to sections and interests, then I insist
thnt it is within the province of legitimate
oriticism to inquire about their antecedents
nnd ability, from previous training nnd be-
hif. to handle so great a subject ns is in
volved in this bill, effecting, as it does, the
industries of n nation,

I nm snfe In snying that the genial and
determined gentleman from Texas |Mr.
Mills |, the cbmrmnn of tbe committee on
ways nnd menus, had muoh to do with it;
Hint the gentleman from Tennessee [Mr.
McMillin |. win ranks him iu suavity and
fairness, had something lo sny nlmntit: thnt
the gentloiuan from Arkansas |Mr. Hreok-
iuridge ] wns not n silent partner in its com-
position, and thnt tho gentleman from Ken-
tucky [Mr. Breckinridge I brought garlands
of scentless flowers and gems of nltitudinous
rhetoric to the oommittee room to relieve the
dullness.

They are nil gentlemen of ability nnd
worth, aud this bill, no far ns it leans toward
free trade, is the natural result of their pre-
vious training. What did tbey and their
fathers believe? What have been the teach-
ings given to these gentlemen from their
earliest infancy? Not a "tariff for reve-
nue," not "incidental protection," but free
trade, pure nnd nnadnlterated. The eco-
nomic beliefs nnd teaching-" of these gentle-
men were epitomized and placed forever on
record in the fundamental law of the con-
federate states of America in section 8, par-
agraph 1, of their constitution:

"Nor shall any duties or taxes on imports
of foreign goods be allowed to promote or
foster any branch of industry."

'ibis section, sir, is the essence of what
was taught to three generations in that sec-
tion of onr oonntry from whence my
friends, the majority of the oommittee ou
ways and means, oome. That is not all-
Each of these gentlemen had the courage of
his convictions. As the soldiers of tbe
Union fought for the Constitution as it is,
and the integrity ot tbe nntionnl life, so
these men each fought to establish a new
government, having ns one of its basic
principles the' free trade section I have
quoted. Koch imperiled his life for that
principle because he believed it right. They
bravely followed their states into rebellion
in defense of it, except the gentleman from
Kentucky [Mr. Hreckinridge|, who, when
his state refused to follow in the mad dance,
joined the Confederate and free trnde side.
They did whnt tbey snpposed to be right. I
do not i|Uttxtiou their motives. I believe they
were sincere, and oertbinly they dared risk
their lives in defense of their belief. It is
but nntural that this belief should dominate
ill .ronomio legislation under their control,
and they now undertake to shepe Jegisla-

upou mm t ,„ j<,r thnt part
of the oonntry which never did, at>«« i.ni
now, and never will believe in free trnde.

Rut, Mr. chairman, Ihe remedy for a re
dundant surplus proposed here, a, whole-
some reduction of the duties, upon some
things fur morn than others, is not H new

It wns tiied nnder FrajiLU* l.'i^iuo.
Mr wan elected president of tbe:l<uited
Btates in 1868. That caropHign itaa watched
eagerly by onr Rritipli brethren, nnd tbey
had comments to mnke upon it. You have
heard the favorable ootmnents of tho British
press upon the recent message of the presi-
dent. I will send to thoclerk'sdoek to be read
three extructs from tho oomments of the
same press thirty-six years ago, when Frnuk
liit I'lerce wns n candidate for president
against Win field Scott. They were for free
triiiln then they nre for free trnde now, »ud
know nnd command their allies here.

The I'lcrl. read as follower
The triumph of the candidate of l'.» demo

part) brought forward by tbe men o! the
t-'inih will secure, probably forever. ih*> HH- end

*
i (i iinn reepeot anil on this poini we *«!<•• •.

pieri s to h<* a fair repreeeniative'.f Iheopinions
• • i " . H u d a n B U O h a v a l i i ' . l

ally to the commercial policy of this oom

Vs n'«arJ» England, publio sympathy, if in
• * to nay, is en luted in favoi of the <

< nitir candidate. N«>i thai Gen. Pii
.! the bettei I otherwise, lie is

ly accepted as ih" nominee of <h" «roat
par ty in i hn union who desire to push th.- prin-
oiple of free trade ii» iin utmoet limits. ':

• * * *
The two parties of OIP republio, win^a -

conservative and progressive,
protectionist ami free trade, nt>|w**i t<» havA
inarBhalml t hen fnreee anil aelei t*>it their oafldi

ing election. Every Ki
> t almost »>vory rlase rejoirpa in thfi •

• i r » i Ir-
.' tmrton Dispatch,

M r. Allen, of Michigan. Mr. fierce was
elected president of the Uniteil states: nnd
in hia message to Congress in December,
is;,;,, speaking of the surplus in the TreaH
nry, whioh waa then $l<;,«)O,000, housed the
Inngaage I am about to read. He had dis
covered a lion:

"I think the exigency for wioh n reduction
i« imperative, and agnin urge it upon the
consideration of Congress."

Congress heard whHt he said. This will in
Deoember, 18">fi. Mnrch :s, 1W7. n new tnriff
law WHS passed, taking effect .Inly 1. 1*57,
greatly modifying the lnw of 1846; and six
months after the country was bankrupt;
men wero committing suicide beoause of
despair over Ihe loss of their property;
everywhere there wns suffering and sorrow.
Whnt WHS the result? In 18f>K, when Con-
gress assembled, Howell Cobb, then secre-
tary of tho Treasury, reoommended—what?
Hero is his language:

"llow shall we stop this panic? How shall
we revive bnsiness?"

Secretary Cobb said in his report that the
deficiency in the running expenses of the
Government would be abont $8,000,000 by
July 1, 18t>0, and ndded that—

"In view of the impending danger a revi-
sion of tbe tariff of 1807 and the imposition
of additional duties is the only remedy."

But his advioe was not heeded, and though
the oountry was in profound pence, things
went from bad to worse until ruin seemed
to stare both the people and government in
tl.i lace, nnd the latter was compelled to
issue bonds to pay its running expenses,
negotiating them at a disoountof from 12 to
lo per oent.

The surplus was reduced indeed! When the
republican party obtained control of con-
gress, tho Morrill tariff, so called, booume
the law of the laud, and, with moditicntionn,
has remained the law ever since. Under its
benign influence the nation has gone from
strength to strength: until to day there is
more wealth and less poverty, more univer-
sal comfort and Ions individual want than
God ever before, from the foundation of the
world, granted to any people. It made the
proseention of the war for national life pos-
sible and suoocs^ful, nlthough nt n ooat of
ontold millions in treasure, and tho an-
premest sacrifice of a million patriots, who
to-day—

SIOHP benenth their low green tents,
W hnrte curtimis nover outward swint;.

Mr. chairman, who nsks for the changes
that the Mills bill ooiitomplates? Do the
farmers? I challenge yon to produce their
petitions. Do the manufacturers? They
have been begging and beseeching that you
will not strike this fatal blow at their indns
trios. !>o the laboring men? Von will find

Of Cii" nnnr.tri patitiOtlll

signed by laboring men, as such, protesting
against the passsgn of this bill. Does Texan
at*k for it? No, sir; even Texas does Dot de-
nand that tbis Mills bill shall be pawed, »t
east so far an conoorns the district « hich i«

represented by the gentleman from Texmt
Mr. Mills |, if the voice of the people as •!-
iressed in a oonvention held in his own dift-
;riot ii any criterion, liistcn to one resolu-
tion from the gentleman's own con»fit'i
ents:

"Forsnkon by our representative, we 5ir((<i
ipon our senators and representatives In
V>tigrHp» to work ngainst the Mills bill, nnr!

we oall upon all good men from other Matt^
a proteot Texas, if her own representative*
"ail to do so."

Mr. clmirmnn, in considering this i|iins
ion it would be suicidal uot to watch and
hwai t the wishes nnd hopes of onr business

and commercial rivals. As thirty five yearn
ago F'Dgland looked for the dnwniDg ot fit-H
tmde under Pierce, so to day she is watch
ng and waiting for the passage of this bill

with great hope. Cnnndn IH waiting also
with grent expectations What the domin-
ion expects and hopes for in this bill would
affect disastronply my own state nt leat-t. r

hold in my hand the daily journal of the (Jan
adian parliament, labeled: "House of Com
mons debates, second session, sixth I'nrlm
ment, .11 Viotorin. Oflioial report of tha
speech of Hon. Hir Charles Tupper, (i.e.
M., (i. C. B., Minister of Finance of Casn
da, nnd oue of her majesty's plenipotin
tiaries at the Washington fisheries confer
enee on tbe fishery treaty; delivered in the
Honso of Commons of Canada, April 10,
1888." 1 am too muoh of an Amerioan, Mr.
ohairman, to know just what nil those abbre-
viations stand for: there are enough letters
there to tench a child the alphabet; but I do
know the gentleman to whose name they are
attached is one of the leading men of Oium
da: that he is n statesman, a profound
statesman. I know that he hns tho a
denoe of tho people of Canada, and in
worthy of all respeot in every way. Tbii
gentleman made a speech on the date I bave
given m regard to the Mills bill; for this is
uot tbe only forum where the Mills bill n>
being discussed. It is being discussed by
our neighbors in Canada ijuite as much nn
here, and perhaps more ably. In this
speech, Mr. Tapper, in answering to l'arlia
ment for his doings in Washington, explain
ing the concessions made to the United
States, nnd why made, said, "Vit bave
made concessions, a» I have said, bnt we
hu'-e made them with the avowed object of
placing all our people, not only tbe fisher-
men, but the agriculturist, the lumberman,
every man in this oonntry, in H better rela
tion with the United States than be was be-
furi'. What is the rosult?"

He then seems to put these words into thn
mouth of the secretary of state for the
United States: "As I hnve said, Mr. Bayard
told us, the American plenipotentiaries
told us that there was but ono way of ob-
taining wbat we wished. 'You want greater
freedom of commercial intercourse. Yon
want relaxation in our tariff nrrangemenlx
with respect to natural products in which
you are so rich and abundant. There is bnt
one way to obtain it. Let us by common
concession be able to meet on common
ground and remove this irritating cause of
difficulty between the two countries out of
the way, aud yon will find that the policy of
this government, tbe policy of the president
and of the honse of representatives, the
polioy of the great democratic party of the
United States, will at once take an onward
mnrch in the direotion you propose, and ao-
complish steadily that whioh you would de-
sire, is the only WBy by which it can ever bo
attained.' " Mr. chairman, tbe "onwaid
march in the direotion yon I they | propose."
is straight iu the direction of free trade
with this oonntry in sll the products of
mine, forest and farm that Canada has to
spare. Tbis fully appears in the iiuotation
following: Continued Mr. Tupper: "Tnope
were not empty words; those wera
the sober utterances of distinguished states-
men, who pointed to the avowed polioy of
the government of the Uoited States, as tbe
best evidenoe of the sincerity of what they
said."

'1 hen with joy at thought of the fulfillment
of the free trade promises, he said: "What
has happened already? Already »e have ac •
tion by the tinanoial exponent i f the admin-
istration of tbo United States—I menn Mr.
Mills -the gentleninn who iu the United
States congress represents the government
of tbe day, and stands in the position ujost
nnalagons in the United States to the.
finance minister in this House, the chairman,
of the oomroittee on ways and means, who
propounds the policy of the administration
in the house. How is hoseleoted? Thedetn-
ocratio party, suetniniDir the government,
seleots a man ns Speaker of the Mouse ot
Representatives who is in Rooord witb the
policy of tbe administration for the time
beicg, and Mr. Carlisle, the Speaker of thu
House of Representatives, nominated tb<>
< imirinnn of the committoe of ways niid
means nnd all the members of tbe oommit-
tee; and therefore tbe chairman of that com
mittee occupies the position of representing
the government in bringing forward such
bills as will represent the views and senti •
menta of the democratic party in the United
Htates supporting the administration. What
Imveweeeen? The ink IB barely dry upon
this treaty before be, as the representative
of the government «nd chairman of tbs
committee ou ways and means, brings for
ward a measure to do what? Why, to make
free articles that Canada "ends into the
United States, and upon which, last year.
•j-l.H'ii.OGOof duty was paid." If the ocn-
xumer pays the duty, do yon think tbe
finance minister of Canada would rejoice n>
the fact that $1,800,000 his people pay to tm
HI duties is to be removed by the Mills bill
iu return for some oonoession In regard to
the fisheries? They understand it over
there.

tint this IH not nil Mr. Tnpper said. He
continued: "1 do not intend to inenlt both
the great political parties of this country,
who have since 1854, and long before, main-
tained tbat the interest of Canada, the In
terestsof British North Amerioa, were inti-
mately bound up in obtaining free inter-
course with tbe United States for our nat-
"nil products. I do not intend to insult the
two great pnrties in this country by telling
them that they were fools: ll>at they did Dot
know what they were doing. Down to the
present honr we bave adopted the polioy on
both sides of tbe honse, and we bave pledg
ed ourselves to the people to do everything
that lay in our power to obtain n free market
for the natural products of our oonntry with
the United States, and I say you must an-
RWer me the question as to whether that was
an not of supreme folly or whether it WBR
wise stntesmnnship on the part of both par-
ties in this country to adopt tbat policy be-
fore yon 8Pk me such a question ns 'who
pnys the duty?' I say that under this bill,
whioh has been introduced, and which, T
believo, will pass, for it does not require
two thirds of the Senate, where the republi-
can majority is only ono in the whole house,
to pass this bill; it requires H majority of one
only, nud 1 nm very sanguine that this bill
will pa»H during the present sew ion. Modi
tied it may be but I nm inclined to think the
amendments will be still more m the inter-
ests of Cannda than ns the bill stands to
day. If this is the case, I think we may
congratulate ourselves upon securing the
free admission of onr lumber, upon which
was paid during the last year no less than
$1,315,4M). On copper ore, made free by
the Mills bill, we paid, or there was pain to
make it meet the views of the honorable
gentleman opposite more oorreotly—J'H'.,-
M& On salt $L'1,!)!)2 duty was paid. This
is rendered free by the Mills bill. I am
aorry to nud, as I hoped would be the case
from the first copy of the bill that came to
me, tbat potatoes were not included
amongst vegetables- I am porry to find
there is a doubt as to whether the term
'vegetables not specially enumerated' will
not exclude potatoes.

That is the only thing about the bill tbe
finance minister of Canada doo-i not ap-
prove. The only oritioism our brethren in
Canada make to this bill is that it is not
certain whether potatoes are included in Hie
free list. How easily it can be gotten over!
Lot the majority of the committee on ways
nod means send a soothing telrgrnm to Mr.
Tupper stating they regret exceedingly that
any notion of theirs should cause him nnd
his people ro much pnin, nnd that potntoe*
shall go on the free list, "by the eternal,"
in the language of Gen. Jackson.

The finance minister of Cnnndn continued
"Of wool we sent last year 1,319,809 pound*
of one kiud, and a variety of other kinds,
upon which a duty was paid to the extent of
{183,852, Now, us Isny.ou Hrticlesof pritro
importance aud interest to C'ntindn tbe
moval of duty by the Mills bill amounts *o
no less than $1,N»,1!«." Will my brethren
on the other side, who soy that tbo consu-
mer pays the tax or duty, tell roe why the
finance minister of Cauada and the Cana-
dian parliament should rejoice together in
the fact that $1,800,000 duties their own
people had paid last yenr is to he pi'id i o
more forever after the Mills hill becomes

\pplnnse. |
v\ hn' !i «rH'M thins M would he fw



Kan, for inataooe, to have freo wool and
tree potatoes. My ilistriot la tributary to
Detroit, find orly the ifraud Detroit river
HcparntcR Michigan from the province of
Ontario, out' of the finest belts of laod on
the I'Utiet. lu that urovinoo the farruera
pay their hands only about !K) per cent, of
what we pay ours. 1 hey support their fam-
iliea for not to exceed 7o per cent, of what it
ooRls the fiflichi^'iin farinarn to support
theirR. Our Michigan fiirniira bcilt rail-
roads to Detroit, to that after supplying
their own hamlet*, villager, and cities the
Harping might be (hipped to tiio commercial
emporium of that hiiite; but if yon give
'' ujiida the rinlit turhip and briiij; in her
wool, potatoes, and othrr farm produots
free of duty, 1 wioh to ask jou, do you think
it thu right WHJ to enhauce the interest of
the men of Michigan who live and toil upon
farms? Sir, no fur n-i my district is concern-
ed, we prefer to keep the bars op RIOER Lake
Huron and tho Detroit river.

They ere stubborn upon this point, too,
eren in the face of the alleged facts, chargec
by free traders and the members of the
Oobden Club, that they do not ki ow "what
is good" for them, and nre only "green-
horns" from the rural districts and "deluded
grangers."

Mr. chairman, when I use those words 1
put quotation marks aboat them; they nro
not mine: they conld only spring from the
brain of a freo trader, and instead of de-
serving their intended sting I ohallenge yon
to find a more intelligent, induntriouj and
patriotic people than live in those same
rural districts of Michigun, Obio, the great
Htates of the west, and in tho state of New
York. They are farmers, too, for the most
part. l''or tseui 1 more especially speak.
I hey do their own thinking, and join isc
with the idea that placing wool upon the free
list will inure to their benefit.

My friend from New York city fMr.
1 il"h|, who talked about the farmers, repro
Kents a great and rich district in the heart
of the city of New York. He'itpresents for
one class the great importers of that t-ity
They are the men who want a co omission
oat of the farmers of this oountry, and not
only do they want that but they want to say
how much that commission shall be. Every
dollar these importers pay is so much tnkeu
from their profits. They cannot add it to tho
cost to thu consumer, beoaase of the compe-
tition of the domestic srtir'e, which is free
of a duty charge. Hence the great body of
importers, naturally and honestly, beoaaae
their interests lie in that direction, nro free
traders.

Mr. chairman, the tant) is no magiciau's
viaud by which poverty can be tamed into
riches or beggars to millionaires. It is a
bosineBS proposition embodied into law. It
virtually says, as between the produots and
labor of this oountry and any other, that
where they compete, oar own shall be oared
tor hrst, and as far as justioe to all will al-
low. But if men and states refnse to take
advantage of it by utilizing the opportuni-
ties and agencies around and beneath them,
it will bring no aid. Our differentcommon-
wealths, so unequally prosperons, vividly il-
lustrRtes this trnisia. All under one law, yet
in states where brain and pluck and work
have been utilized, we see marvelous pros
r> tity. And in stktos where these factors
have lain dormant and discouraged, we see
the opposite.

To illustrate this fact let me compare
three states: Texas, West Virginia and
hentneky combined, with Michigan alone.
The three tirat-named suffered the leant from
the war and are among the most prosperous
of the states affeoted by the war. Compari-
son with those swept by the conflict would
not be jnst.

The population of the three states com-
bined in 18H0 was 3,818,886. That of Michi-
gan was 1,686,987, a difference in favor of
the three states of a,321,fl69.

The total number of manufacturing
establishments in the three states was 10,-
689, in Michigan X,87'A, or only 1,896 lesB in
number than the throe combined.

The wages paid out in the three states in
these establishments was, in round num-
bers, $1'.»,000,000. In Miohigan alone $25,-
000,000. a difference in favor of Miohigan of
*i;.ooo,ooo.

The number of hands employed in the
three states in manufacturing was 68.901.
liMMiohigan 77,.r>!)I, a difforenoe of 13.690
in favor of Miohigan.

These workinginen in the three states re-
ceived upon the average $302 per year. In
Michigan $826 per year.

The three states were for the most part
engaged in one industry, agriculture.
Michigan took advantage of the tariff laws
and diversified hers, as is shown by the fol-
lowing comparison:

The three states in 1880 had 68.470,769
mn in mruis; Mionigan naci 1O,OO0,2Z1
Hi'rep.

The average value per acre in the three
stated was $8.80; in Miohigan, $:'.r,.',\*.

In the three states where one person was
engaged in manufacturing there were w
persons engaged in other callings, while in
Miohigan for every person so engaged there
were but 21 engaged in other pursuits.

Of persons over ten years of age in 1880,
in th« three states, :i0 per oont. were en
uaged in farming; in Miohigan only 20 per
oent.

t have not the data for comparison be-
tween these three states and Michigan sinoe
IW0. If the speakers upon the other side
have they hive kept them scrupulously hid-
den. But as for my own state, her progress
from 1HW) to 1«84, the date of our last cen
sos, was simply marvelous. The number of
persons engaged in manufacturing there
rose from 77..7J1 in 1880 to 128,986 m 188*.
an increase of 61,896 in tour years, or at the
rate of 1,000 per month. The wage< paid
iluriug the last year named w«s $44,000,009,
and the average rate paid rose from $:i:it> in
1880 to $843 In 18W.

Daring the same time the farm lands of
Michigan increased in value by tne snm of
$81,000,000, and the farm personal pn>i""'i
by the sum of $17,000,000. makioc » ..al
lnorease in this industry of $'.'* H* ."' I

The entire wealth of the xt, tt< .wo from
$1,ROO,000,000, in 1880. !••*-" .iu 0.000 in
1884, or noarly $1.00u.0u> i : r week'. Sir,
this compnrieon n utter* ilie question so
uften askod in this uut- ite, "If the tariff in
nuoh a nonet thlug w' . does it not benefit all
parts of th« soordry alike/'" It does in any
>yid nil p>ir s vl»<re industry and thrift take
KHvi>(»j<e <-' (ivyprotection it offers against
( Ign <• ,i,petition. It will lake more than
th» getititman from Teias to convince the
fxrr era of Michigan that these ten thon-
f ud workshops, with their hnndred thou-
sand workmen, right at their doors, whose
robust limbs aro lo be clothed and hungry
months fed, are not better customers for
them than "the markets of the world," with
an ocean to cross to find them. And not
e\en the president oan oouvinoe them that
they will be better off with the barriers that
have made their prosperity possible re-
moved or in any considerable degree
changed. To the people of my state at
least tho tariff has not been that "iniiiui-
toai," "blighting,'.' "unjust," "robber," HO
fearfully painted by our friends upon the
other side of this question.

ft is tiue, sir, and I state it in connection
with this oomparison, that many farms in
Miohigan aro mortgaged. But of nine-
tenths of them it may be said they stand for
either part of the parohase prioeof the land,
t inn improvements, like buildings, or have
been given by one of several heirs, who bu>«
their interests and keeps the farm. It is
not true, ash^is been asserted hero, that 47
l>«r cent, of the farms of Michigan nre
mortgaged, but it is trim that of the whole
number not to eioeed 19 per oent. nre thus
enoambered, and those for the most part
fur the sufficient reasons above given.

The chairman (Mr. Payson). The gentle-
man's time has expired.

Mr. Allen of Miohigan. 1 ask for but two
in mutes more.

The chairman. Is there objection? [Oriel
of "go on"']

Mr. Allen, of Miohigan. I want but two
minutes, if there be no objection, lo oon-
I'lnde my remarks.

Mr. chairman, the comparisons I have
made have not been invidious, and are for
the purpose of calling a halt to our friends
upon the other side, and spurring them to
"go and do likewise." »'ir, no man has a
profoundor regard or more heartfelt desi-e
lor the welfare of all the people of thi<
country than I have, and my desires iu thi-"
regard are those of my state. The men of
Michigan to the number of 100,000 would to-
il I--, .f necessary, march to the dof«nse of

i o! any other southern state. But
1 waut them to kfcep pace with us in ttie
march of improvement. That is all 1 ink.
The tariff will not make them rich, but the
opportunity the tariff give? will make them
noh if they will but accept it; and when that
tune comes, when their ijrcat farms shall be
oat up andoultivnted, their mines developed,
their vast forests made into lumber, when
they have villages, cities, mid hamlets
th'ckly strewn amongst them, as have Mioh-
igan and otber northsru states, when the
Ust vestiae of everything provincial shall
hive departed, then will prosperity indeed,
niui lo fait ho a reality, toorery man within
iti>- t*

In that swift-ooming day of perfect union
and brotherly love the sons of thu sires who
fell with Warren at Ruiikar Hill will stand
hand in hand and see eye to eye with the
sons of the sires of rkinth Carolina, where
raug the shouts of Marion's men, and fol-
lowed quick the craok of the iivougin« rille
as they drove the alien enemy into the
swamps and sea. In that day the Mississip-
pi River will oarry unvexml to the ocean the
burdens of the great Northwest, an empire
within a Kepublio.

The Iimp:d waters of the great liikcs will
be unitea with those of the Father of
Waters, a silver cord helping to bind the
Union together forever, while banda of steel
will unite the North to the Month and the
Kast to the West, and over and above all will
tloat the banner of the nation, which we all
now love, and none other than which our
nhildren shall ever know. That banner with
its red and white and azure bine shall stand
for the power, for the courage, for the jus-
tioe of this nation, and a beacon at hope
and inspiration to the oppressed of all.
climes, to the wronged of every hunt. | Ap-
plause. |

SCIENTIFIC.

A scientific journal suys that them) is no
properly recorded instance of a railroad lo-
comotive ever attaining a lueedgreatBrUuul
eighty miles an hour, ami tbut higher ..spued;)
are mythical.

A baling press has been patented by Mr.
William A. Laidlaw, of Cherokee, Katftan.
The plunger Luu a Blot tilted to recei^j H
rope, combined with a shaft and Buringj for
Riving it a rotary tendency, the rope ndured
to the shaft having a number erf knot*.

A combined Blate. ami ruler Im* been pat-
ented by I'Oulse Al. Dyer, of Y.'i/.ixj City,
Mi-. The frame has longitudinally ami
transversely ranging grooves, sod in ruler
fitted in the grooves at each side ol tile slat^,
these rulers being arranged with, pencil
guiding slots ranging teiigthwue auld i
wise ot Uiu slate.

Mrs. Maria E, Beaslej o( Philadelphia has
made a fortune from tlm mo* reeiarkable
invention which the mind ot a woman ever

ivcil. In 1884 J'i~. Beaaley took out a
patent for a ruachimt for lue cousUuction of
barrels. Up to that time barrel' had been
made altogether by band. The machine i>
worked by three men, aud turns out more
than 600 completed barrola a day.

Popular Science News directs l.ho fttten-
t!i>n ol inventors to the demand for a good
form of pencil-sharpener, [t ia a >;'''''"• au-
noyanee to constantly stop and faabion n.
fresh point, with the accompanying search
for a penknife and the dispose of the dust
and shavingt. The pencil-attaruenen in
common use makeu point so shoft and blunt
that the sharpening pi ' b« repeat
el every few minutes. What i< needed 13
some device which can be sold at a cheap
price and which Will nil a long, sharp,
tapering point, such us at present can only
be tornied by a penknife iu the Imii'l.-i of an
expert sharpener.

Carlo Bozza, an Italian, is credited with
Imving perfected a series of invenitions for
the application of electrical power by moans
of which he is said to produce orchestral
music at any distance. The instruments are
suspended In midair, and may be separated
us widely as desired, Kig. Boua i« a|L pres-
ent giving rehearsal exhibitions in, Liver-
pool,|and ho]>es [also to give performa Don at
the Italian exhibition to be helil this^year in
Ijondon. Unaided save by a powerful bat-
tery he plays all tho instruments of a brass
baud to tho number of thirty or fofc'ty from
ii sort of keyboard about tiventy hiofa -
square supported upon a pillar .some six
Inchea in diameter. By means'of uwitcb.es
he manipulates any or alt of the instruments
at will. Performance upon percussion in-
struments by means of electrical force is no
new thing, but it is believed that tho play-
ing of witnl instruments hnn never tieen ac-
complished hitherto by such means. Kig.
liozza has also invented anew musical in-
strument made of porcelain which produces
much of peculiar sweetness and penetration.

WHAT MRS. CRUNDY SAYS.

That Vanity fair v.r,- ,̂ .Wa» ' • • - ' * • •
":Yi,.nds la need."

That too much base ball interferes with
the proper education how to shoot.

That women carry pet dogs mound who
would scorn to wheel a baby carriage.

ho* tho trinn wlm i.ra.vels on a pass is tha
one who should most dread an accident.

That 'tis often on our choice of married
friends our good or evil name depends.

That a good rule for dentists is never to
look an impecunious customer in the mouth.

That, to create a laugh SOUIB of the topical
song singers go beyond the limits of decency.

That too many people write books Dowa
days who haven't anything interesting to
say.

That nx>3t self-made men go through the
world as if im mediately behind a brass
band.

That society people can never toll what
disgrace lo them the morion' will bring
furth.

That some of the summer hotels this year
•e offering visitors extraordinary induce-

ments.
That it is difficult to see bow Christian

].'»<!ile can reconcile themselves lo the "faith
•ure."

That about the most uninteresting woman
who think- it interesting to be an iu-

ralicf.
That tb" average society man's cotiversa-

lonal abilities are coutiued within narrow
limits.

That tlm girl who "roods everything that's
going" is not often the best of literary
•i i t l c s .

That too many banks of the present daj
have a superfluity of purely ornamental di
eel "i -•

That young ladies Uw much given to oul
loor sports are a trifle loo masculine for
romance.

That some of the fashionable dubs nre
thinking eriously •>! employing H pro-
fs • -Mmal collector.

W H I T E H O U S E P E T S .

The wife of John Adams kepi gold fish.
Mrs. Grant's especial pride was a cow.
"Ilolly" Madison's pet was a little saddle

horse.
Martha Washington Imd a parrot ami Was

fond of deer.
Harriet Lane had a stag hound that was

senl her from England.
During her husband's term o |» i ongln was

often fed by Mrs. Killmore.
Mrs. Hayes treasured a large Japanese cat,

given her by a naval offlcei.
Mrs, Monroe was the first to bring white

rabbits on the national premises.
All through Jackson's administration a

white-and-black coou had the run of the
huise.

Mi-. BUss, President Taylor's daughter,
who presided over the while house until bis
Inath, had a while owl.

Nellie Arthur doled on an Indian pony,
and now Mrs, Cleveland takes the greatest
interest and has become devotedly attached
to H sleek Jersey cow given to her by Mr.
Oeorge W. Childg.

Trim-ess Victoria's Horsemanship.
Princess Victoria, the oldew daughter

of the Empress, who wanted in marry
Alexander of Batteoberg, is proving her-
self B greal whip, si).- ., <, ntlj dro
four-in hand attached lo a light dra« u dig
lance of sixty miles, visaing Bpa dan ami
Potsdam, tier younger sister, Marguerite,
followed with a single team, handling ihu
ribbons her.-clf.

Who Laughs Last?
Perkins—And so you're going lo the

fancy dress ball? What.coBtumo are you'
going to wear'.'

Smart Aleck [ think I'll borrdw your
summer suit tinil CM US II tramp. Wiint
nre yo"

Pefklnr 11 put ott your diag-

AN ARTISTIC KITCHEN.

Description of the Culinary ArraugnifMiii
of ii Noted Womiui.

The old lime idea Unit suffragists arc
not fond of doineslic life and comfortl
would be entirely exploded if those womel
who have lately convened in Wushillgloi
could be followed lo their homes. • >ne of
them, Mrs. l l . II. Robinson, who has al
ways been Identified with the Hassacbu
setts women luffragc movement, has i
very unique kitchen. It is built o
•In-allied hard pine, with rafters overhead
and a big closet al one end, the top o'
which forms a shelf several feet from the
root. On this shelf are'grouped sarthei

la and stone pile hers, with two sioni
Idols, which she calls her Laics and Pen
ates. The i r most appropriate place is II
the kitchen, she says, for here is the tin
where the priestess of the household oilers
the sacrifice and the divine spark is evei
kindled. Tbecooking utensils are bun£
on these kitchen walls in designs as artistic
as the works of art In a lady's boudoir
Bach article has a place in ft ho most con
venient nook, and the whole room is i
model of labor-Saving inventions and neat,
orderly housekeeping, while here and
there crops out a poclical fancy or oh
New England legend. In some conven
lent place is a pile of notepaper and :
pencil cm which lo jot thoughts that come
while washing dishes or overseeing Ihc
baking. Although on account of Hie
systematic arrangements of the house-
hold this modern priestess needs to spend
but little tune in her kitchen, when she
does offer up herself as sacrifice there, tin,
result is such as Ihe gods would appro
date were they lo banquet at her diuiug
table.

"SHE" AND HER BABY.

llow Hi.' Little Helpless Waif Gets Moon
A I lent Ion.

[lot weather is Hie season when Hie
anxious young mother is full of details
nbout the management of the baby, tin
teeth culling, the: diet, the air, the Met
< ise. II is then thai the erstwhile giddy
young woman displays her latent woman
Iv feeling and show , how one tOUCll of na
lure makes tho whole world kin. What
ever summer resort the young mothei
contemplates ii Is the welfare of the baby
that is the guiding incentive and consid
<-ration. The intelligent young mother ac
<(iiaints herself wilh all Hie lore of infant
nourishment, and prides herself on bet
knowledge of sanitation, and sometimes
makes an especial lioasl that she eschew-
paregoric and thai her baby sleeps wilh
<>iii narcotics. While the society columns
narrate the frolics and festivities in which
Hie pleasure seekers at hike, mountain, 01
M'a forget the heal and dust of the cities.
the ever new and ever, old Watch Hliil
ward of the young mothers, fashionable oi
unfashionable, goes on, and Hie babies are
made secure as far as natural love can
vuard them from harm. This does not
hold a place in the society columns, bui
without it society would indeed beawhited
sepulchre. The young mother is mon
Interesting and attractive than the bloom
ing damsel who Is chiefly engrossed in
herself. Maternity reveals woman lo
herself and to man.

A Koniltrknhle Darky.
Al Helena, Ark., there is a wonderful

colored man named Hack Hamilton, who
has liccn making n show of himself on the
streets of that town. Some of his feats
consist of eating large quantities of porce-
lain and glass without auy deleterious ef-
fects. His appetite is always in good or-
der, and for a dime he will eat enough to
convince the most skeptical that there is
BO trick a!>out it. lie also drinks ag much
aa a gallon of water at a time, and Ihei
"with a motion of his right arm—such I
motion as is (riven totbe handle of armmp
when pumping—the water comes oul of
his mouth in a-stream as clear as when
first swallowed. He also is able to drink
boiling water and eject it by means of this
nump-likc process, and when it is emitted
i! is lmt enough io M , , I . I . H<- BwaPuwe
live frogs and small snakes, and by a sim-
ple motion of his arm they are forced out
of his mouth. lie has drank a half-gallon
of whisky without 'eeling the slightest In
convenience. He has had some spklulU
ftffena tv«»m ,litl>rrnt people to go in a
Bhow, bu t he prefers to be h i s o w n master.
l i e has a dread that some doctor will kill
him for the purpose of making an exami
nation of him.

"Woodier." a Valuable Material.'
The material known as woodite, devised

'by Mix Wood, a clever bkigliahwoman,
promises lo become a \c i \ useful Sub
stance. Its chief lugredisnt is caoutchouc.
During the past few months it has given
good results for a \ a r i c l \ ol purposes, and
is now declared to be especially adapted
to many other uses. According to Sir Ed-
ward Heed, M P., it has been produced In
• livers forms, such as Qne sheets and rib
bons for water proof articles, dense blocks
for resisting tho Mows of shot or shell .
and very satisfactory rings for engine
packing. One process converts it into un
clastic, sponge like substance; and another
in which it is mixed with whalebone cut-
tings, gives ii a rough or frictions] ciiwli
Iv for mats. Some euriousnav.il applica-
tions have been worked out. It is made
into armor plate . which on being pene
uatcd by a shot closi BO tightly that no
water is admitted, and it i»«lso formed
into l ight and conveniepl cylindei
carrying compressed air lo dr ive lite boat ,
torpedo-boats and scout boats, while it is
suitable for making Moating or partly
Boating cables Cor protection against tor-
pedo attacks, etc.

Wanted Two Millions.
One of the girls in fashionable society

in New York made uii her mind i.> gel
married the other day, and after confiding
her intention lo her father, she said:
"What do you intend to do for me"" . The
father was a wealthy man, and thought
that he was showing a liberal spirit when
he answered: "Well, I will give you
$100,000 to buy a house and $'j.'),<HHi to
furnish It with." "And what will you
give me to live on?" the young lady de-
manded, with ii dissatisfied look on her
face, " d h , " I will allow you Iho interest

on another $100,000," replied her father.
"But my chef will cost $1,200 a year.
How do you think I can possibly manage
wilh s,> Rule?" The father looked slightly
grieved, bul only said: "That must do
while. I am living; you will probably have
more when 1 am Kone." The young man
who wa, interested In hearing the result
of Ibis conversation between father and
daughter said when lie heard it: " l ie
might al least have given her two mil-
lions." The marriage did not take jilacc.

who
A Basplolous Character.

Mi Snide-"Who is that man
went away just now?"

Mr. Snide--"Me wants $10 that I have
been owing him for ibo last two j •

Mrs. Sniclc — "Thai's what I thought.
He has a mean eve, and I here is a hang-
dog, sneaky look about him. lie made ~a
bad impression on me as soon as 1 saw
him, the low-down scoundrel.''

A Drenohing,
Bobby—"Didn't you have an umbrella

with you last night, Mr. Fealberly?"
Mr. I ' lathci-ly—"Umbrella? Why , ii

i l idn ' l r a i n , last n i g h t . ' 1

•Funny. ' ' remarked Bobby, dismissing
the -iihieei as if of no special impor tance .
"I heard pa tell ma that he saw you aboui
11 last night, and that you were pretty
well soaked."

Toothache in Docs.
Dogs arc often killed for hydrophobia

when they have been onlj enraged b\
toothache. Old don often suffer from
loosened teeth, and may bltt when ftp
proaelu d 01
extracted thsy woi)1
•

HARNESSEDTO OXEN AND DOQS

Xb« J>csr»<lini; Drudgery Which (ierinna
Peasaut Women Undergo,

I can never forget the feeling of aslon-
ishmeni mingled with shame with which
I liist looked upon a woman harnessed
side by side with an OX.SayB a foreign cor
respondent. Ji was on a lonely road in
Switzer land, near Ibo I tal ian frontier,
Night had already scl ill, and the bonfires
lighted by woodsmen on the steep moun-
tain sides, hundreds of feel above my
head, gave scarcely light enough to pick
a way over the rocky mad. I hurried on
to reach the next village, ami In my hurry
almost ran into a huge mass of moving
bay. A woman was pulling thai bay,
and an ox—not her husband- was helping
her. On the same road 1 overlook a
Dumber of women who looked like
veritable wa lk ing haystacks. Strapped
on their backs were funnel-like con
t i ivances Into which hay was stacked to a
height of live or six feet The men, who
kindly 1111 the funnels Hiat Iheir wives
carry, till the hay so high Ihat the poor
women fairly stagger under their load.
For this severe labor the peasant women of
Switzerland and Germany earn from thir-
ty to thirty-five cents a day. They take
their babies, their bread, and their beer to
the fields with them, wie'.d the scythe all
day long, then creep back to their hovels
under their huge loads and go to bed lo
get up al -I next morning and go through
another twelve or fourteen hours of sim-
ilar drudgery. 1 have seen Women iu
Bulgaria thrashing grain with sticks—a
Slow and laborious process, and none the
more pleasant for tho burning sun that
beats down cm that semi-tropical country.
While they were engaged In this work
their brothers and husbands sat on the
shady side of their thatched huts and
dozed or minded the children as the humor
struck them. Evidently, in IbeBulgarian
peasant's opinion, woman's sphere is where
the hardest work is to be done.

In Heidelberg 1 made the acquaintance
of an hones! red checked woman who
made her living selling milk. She had u
small cart that held two six gallon cans.
To lliis cart she: httched herself and a dog
and made her rounds from house to house
selling milk al six cents a quart This
queer team stopped before the door of my
lodgings punctually every morning at '<;
o'clock, and whiio 1 chatted a moment
with the German Iran the: don would lie
down in his harness lo rest The Iran aud
husband wire Iryinji to save enough to
bring them 10 America. 'The husband was
a shoemaker, bul .somehow never man-
aged to save anything. There wras not
much profit in milk, slill she would bo
careful and hoped to have enough "some
day." Once in America she fell sure that
she and Hans could get along. It is doubt-
ful whether the poor woman with all her
economy and toll will ever reach her coal.
Many months afterward, when I was in
Heidelberg ugain, she was there still,
hitched wilh her dog in the cai't, selling
milk for six cents a quart.

ORIGIN OF "BLOODY SHIRT."

The l-.<|M'i'ssioii Sai<l to H a v e ISceil L>c-
rivuii from an Old Corsica Custom.
The origin of the expression of "bloody

shirt" is said by a correspondent to be
from a Corcicaii custom, now nearly ob-
solete. In the days of the fierce "ven-
detta" bloodshed was a common occur-
ence. Before ihe burial of a murdered
man the "gridata" was celebrated. "Gri-
data." means crying around. Let us trans
late it n "wake," The body of the mur-
dered was laid upon a plank, then his
weapons were placed near his band and his
blood-stained shirt huug over his head.
Around the rude bier a circle of women,
wrapped in their black mantles, rocked
themselves to aud fro, with vociferous
wailing.

The men, relative- and friends of the
murdered man, armed to the teeth, stood
around, mad with thirst fey revenge. One
of the women—the wife, or mother, or
sister of the murdered man—with a yell
would snatch the bloody shirt, and, wav
Inglt aloft, begin the "vocoro" Uamanla
tion howl).

The rythmic howling was made up of
expressions of love for the dead and alter-

h l h

CABLES FOR UNDERGROUND,

The Interesting Invmil ion of a I'lttuburg

Glass i ables us a solution of the under-
ground telegraph problem is tho novel in
ventlon of Dr. W ( Penney of Pitts-
burg. The results of twenty years' exper-
iments with electricity are embodied in
this device. The new idea underlying it
is the perfect insulation of each u ire, and
the means to be employed In carrying it
out is a compact layered plates of grooved
L'lass. A plate about half an inch in
thickness and of any desirable length or
breadth is grooved to a depth varying
with the size of the wire. In each groove
a single wire is placed and cemented in
place wilh pilch, which is as perfect a
non-conductor as glass and the only other
Insulator used. A second layer of glass
plates is secured to Ihe lirst by the same
adhesive material and the grooves in it
likewise lilled, and so on until the conduit
contains Ihc desired number of wires.
The whole is then boxed in wood and
afterward cemented on all sides, with the
exception of the openings left for the pur-
pose of making connections.

At every Iwenty-llve feet, or greater or
less distance if desired, the grooves bend
at right angles and the wires extend out-
side their glass enclosure; without being
broken they ihen return, leaving a curve
of wire aboul an inch and a half in length,
which is bent down close to the side of
the compact mase, This is true of each
and every wire, and at any time Ihc ex-
posed portion can be cut and a battery at-
tached. The convenience of this plan of
connecting is great ly increased by ihe

accurate registry of the; wires which the
discarding of all coils facilitates. The
number of ordinary electric wires which
can be laid by Ibis method is 100 lo Ihc
square Of lour and "Hi' half inches.

HE FEICNED DEATH.

H o w . i I'i i-if,II.-1 o f \ \ ;» i R e g a i n e i l I l l s

SUbertj.
Col. Musser relates an Interesting inci-

dent of army experience which occurred
while he was iu command of the pest of
Washington, Ark., in the rammer of isfit. I
The etory as related i.s told by a Federal
officer, a prisoner in camp, to (apt. .lames
T. Otey, ol the Eighth Missouri infantry.
The Captain,was playing the part of the
hospital host toward his guest and pris-
oner, through Ihe medium of a couple of
tin cups and a jug filled with home made
whisky, clear as crystal and uncontami-
naled by an excise tax. Lieut. Horcn was
fi Federal officer in an Ohio regiment, and
had fallen into the hands of Dick Taylor
about the lime of Banks'Red River expedi-
tion. Becoming weary of captivi-
ty and disgusted with Con-
federate rations, he planned with
several of bis fellow prisoners a scheme by
which at least one of their members might
make liis escape. Whisky poker was
played to determine which one should be
given the first chance. Lieut. Borcn won.
In accordance with tho scheme agreed to,
he feigned death, was buried by his com-
rades in a shallow grave,and succeeded in
making his resurrection after ihe depar-
ture of the Confederates and bis c onipan-
ions The deserted grave was discovered
during the day by some loiterers about the
camping place and they were "dropped
onto,' and reported to the commandant at
Marslincld, La., who Immediately set a
pack of bloodhounds to track the fugitive.
After the trail was struck all of these but
one were called off. This one continued
tlic pursuit, and at the end of the third
day overtook and Ireed Ihe lieutenant in

the dense woods near Washington, Ark.
The hound guarded the lice for three days
and three nights, until Ihc soldiers, who
took their time, in the pursuit, arrived and
again took charge of the well-nigh starved
fugitive.

A POWERFUL WAR SHIP.

"RELIGIOUS FEET-WASHING. i BEES IN CALIFORNIA.
A m • ^ MA L • A 1 i t • t _ . . . . . i X ** **. *\ T l * a t m# M . I i t i h k « > ! ' .m I'lrttm - _ . . - _- via

The New British Iron-Clad Launched at
the Pembroke Dockyard.

The latest British iron clad, the Nile,
just launched al Pembroke dockyard, is
ihe most powerful ship of war ever con-
structed in England, if noliu all the world.
The only others comparable with it are ihe

nute howls of hatred of his eneniics.and ils British ship Trafalgar, built from nearly
startling images and tremendous curses Hie same plans, and Ihe Italian Doiia
were echoed in the faces and mutterinus
of the armed mourners, liy transition
the phrase "bloody shin" was applied to
the Southern rebellion.

A CHILD'S STRANGE EYES.

ll<*inarkal>]r I 'nal. ,.i Nature as Shown in
Ibe OrffttiH of \ Isles.

one of the most remarkable freaks of
nature that can be found in the world is
lo be seen in (he person of little Emma
Ryi is, the 6-year-old daughter of Michael
Kyers, of Cincinnati. Little Emma
since her birth, has lived in close confine
nient, and for the entire period of her cx-
Istence has been carefully guarded by her
mot her, so fearful have her parents "been
of her safely.

She possesses eyes of

l.auria. and Moroslni, and these are not
superior lo it, unless possibly in speed, a
point yet to be determined. The Nile may
be briefly described as a twin-screw
steamer, 348 feet long and 73 broad and of
T>\ feel draught Her displacement is
11,9-10 tons, and her Indicated horse
power 13,000. It is expected that she will

' steam nineteen miles an hour, and her 'Jiwi
ton^ of coal will take her 0,000 miles at
more than half speed.

Her external steel nrmor is from II to
30 inches In thickness. Her offensive
weapons comprise four (iT-ton guns in tur-
rets, eight 5-inch in the box battery, and
six 86-poundcr and eight (i-poundcr quick-
firing guns There will also be eight tor-
pedo lubes, for each of which three
Wiiitehead torpedoes will be carried. She
is divided into 120 water-tight compart

that, as a curosity attraction, she surpasses i ments, and her pumps have a capacity for
any human being ever born. In her left eye 8.000 tons an hour. She can dlsharga

simultaneously S(740 pounds of shot, In-
cluding four missiles of 1,850 pounds
each. Finally, her lotal cost will he
about $5.000,000—the must expensive sh ip
ever built. It is an Interesting circum-
stance tha t the l aunch ing of ' t h i s buiro

is a perfect form of doll baby,handsomely
dressed and with features positively beauti-
ful. In the: right eye is a miniature cres-
cent. These strange figures are not Imagin-
ative, but plainly lo he seen, and can be
readily distinguished al a distance of four
or live feet.

The s rangest thing about this freak is
the tact thai little Ijnina ha- perfect sight.
Bhecan see the smallest object some dis-
tance away, and in looking into Ihe eves
of another person looks as straight asihe
most natural pupil could do.

Spain's New Armada,
A. fleet composed of two ironclads two

wooden frigates, s(.lr,-ai sloops, one tor-
pedo-cruiser, and sixteen torpedo-vessels
lias been ordered lo assemble at Oartha-
gena lor naval maneuvres, in order to ac-
custom the officers and men to handle tor-
pedo-boats and resist their attacks. The
leet will after these maneuvers go to Bar-
•elona, aud the Regent will open the ex-

hibition there The Austrian Hediter
.•mean Meet will also assemble at

Barcelona to meet the Queen. The
naval armament-; are being pushed
silently but sieadily forward. In accord-
inec with a resolution voted by Cortes in
1886 one large ironclad has been built in
France and several heavily-armed belted
•misers have been constructed abroad
which will l>e added t,, ihe fleet in tho
•ourse of the two ne\t years. Spain has
ilso been buying a quantity of naval ma-
erial. including machine guns, for the
colonies and Hie defense of her coast,

Dumas.

The daily life of Alexander Dumas is
a model of regularity, lie is out of bed
it 8:80 in summer and not later than
~ o'clock iu the winter. Ilis lirst break-
ast consists solely of a glass of milk,

and Hie second which occurs at noon, is
, very plain meal. Ho dines at I and is
ISUally in lied by III. l i v e l y d a y he

akes a walk of some length. All his
vork is done before 4 o'clock in the
ifleruoon.

An 1-Ji-ci'Hlric- Woman.
M; - Lgnea Hurra) of Bridgeport,

'onn.. is a mo-1 eccentric woman Sue
s possessed ot a lurgc fortune, and she

spends her inc.,me in an extremely eurioiw
way. For instance, a ycai Hgo -lie bough I
i house in Bridgeport for $:::..HIM and fill
nediatelv closed j ; . al lowing no one to
tve iu it, though many desirable tenant!

anted themselves, sin- -'; fond of tell
ng what a w , i s in her youth
nd how uhc dam ed willi the British mln'
slerat « stale bull in Washington Mi, i-
n the habit of inviting her friends t o , in
" I i • • ' • H I i \ r a c e a n d p e r m i t t i n g ' h e m t o

»'."'lli ' " 1 1 1 t h e - l a t i o u a !
" »''<• I . * * .- • , , i i, , , „ , l n ( 1

g h
I jilting machine has left not another war-
ship on the ways in any British yards; a
state of affairs not seen before by this
generation,

A Peculiarity of American Kyes*
The efforts of the war department to

secure a field glass of greater power than
the one they now use has discovered the
lad that the eye! of the average Ameri-
can are closer together than those of men
in foreign countries The double gla^s,
known as the field glass, now (Bed, is
v.cakcu; than that used in the armies of
Europe. It is of only from five or six
powers—entirely too weak for the pur-
DOM, The only glass they can get of suffi-
cient power is a single spy glass, which is
defective in that it does not take in abroad
enough field. This is a very serious de-
fect in the equipment of the American
army, but there seems to be no immediate
prospect of its correction, because our
eyes are too close together. Some of the
colored troops may lie able to use a differ-
ent glass, but the white Yankee soldier
can not overcome this national peculiarity
The best military field glass in use is that,
with which the German army is supplied.
An attempt was made to adopt them by
Ihe war department, but it was found thai
the eyes of the glasses were so far apart
that they could not be used by Americans.
The department is studying how to over-
come this difficulty.

The Leap* of a Rabbit.
I have, on numerous occasions, fired at-

these aninuiis when they have been run-
ning, and at the same time beyond Ihe
range of my fowling piece; such a shot al-
roosl invariably has the effect of so alarm
ing Hie game as lo make il run at ils very
best rate of speed, and. upon coming up
with the: tracks they have left on the snow
al such limes, I have been surprised at Ihe
distance they call clear at each individual
leap. I nilei Ihese conditions I once meas
ui'ed the spaces cleared by an old Mexican
hare, and found Ihe first two equaled
twelve feel apiece, while the third effort
was rather more than thirteen feet, and I
havo never known this speciea to exceed
Ibis, although I have tested not a few of
thorn. <>f course Ihe rabbit can not com-
pete with such magnificent gymnastics ns
this; it will, however, when' thus fright
died, make haps of fully six feel: and on

• a i<>ii 1 measured one on the dead-
level prairie which was ra ther more than

< fee I. Al their comindn rnlc> of go-
lie hare rarely clears habre than four

feet ut a single leap White lbs rabbit i'
t»9fttttltH I*" I-,.

Description of a Ceremony Still l'ractlced
by thn Mennoiiltes.

Twenty three Mennonitesof tlie new re-
formed church held their annual celebra-
tion of the Lord's supper Hid feet wa Illlil;
recently in Baltimore, ltd. Mr. Jacob
Lehman, from ( hambersburg, Pa. ,
preached and gava ihe communion. Mr.
Henry Shoemaker read chapters from tin'
Bible. Mr. Lehman explained why they
washed feet. He said it was done at sym
l.olic of keeping the body pure, the [eel
being easily denied by putting them into
that which defiles. Il was also emble
malic of humility. It represented aspii
ilual washing, lie explained that they
would not vole or have anything lo dl
wilh law-making, while they were gooc
citizens and obeyed Ihe laws. (Ine 0
their principles is never logo to law. Fil
teen women, dressed In their neat, small
white linen caps, and ten men took oil
their shoes, socksand stockings and washec
each other's feet. The feet of the oldei
ones were washed first, Mr. Henry Shoe
maker girded himself with a white towel
and was busily engaged for some flfteei
minutes washing the men's feet. The
men sat on one side and the women on the
other side of the hnll. The Mennonitet
differ from the Dunkards, or German
Uaptists, in not baptizing by Immersion
and in some other respects. There arc,
only twenty-five members in Baltimore
ancf Baltimore county, but in Pennsyl
vania they constitute a large denomina
tion. They claim to follow the direction
of Jesus, that he washed his disciples' feel,
so they should wash each others' feet.

AN ECOENTRIC RECLUSE.

A lCiih Old Woman Who Lives Alone
M 1th Dog* and Poultry.

Maiden, Mass., has an eccentric recluse
in Miss Harriet Picrponl. She lives out
side (he city in a picturesque old house,
surrounded by her hens and clo"s. She i-
about 70 years old and has much proper
t3r. Complaint has been made of her dog
and Hie filthy condition of her house', and
a reporter called upon her to ascertain thl
facts. He was mel at the door-with a
chorus of yelps and howls, mingled with
Ihe clucking and cackling of hens. The
woman was wrapped in a bundle of rags.
Her brown hair, slightly tinged with gray,
fell in graceful braids over her shoulders,
yd her face was wrinkled and not partie.
ulaily clean. Aboul the upper part of her
body were Ihe remains of a man's flan
ml * undershirt, while her skirt would
defj description. Despite her unpleasant
appearance, slic was courteous ill
her manners, and spoke in a sweet, well
modulated voice. "This is outrageous,"
said she, when told of the complaint.
"The complaint comes from some of those
people who have stoned my dogs and
broken my windows. Of course you will
be bitten if you twist a dog's tail. Hut
why didn't they complain lo me? Was it
not a principle of the Koinau law that the
accused should have Ihe privilege of
facing his accuser5. They have no riL'ht
lo interfere with me. There is no iau
which prescribes the clothes a woman
shall wear, or how often she shall bathe, or
when she shall sweep her kitchen."

Her house inside was in keeping with
her dress and person. She formerly had
twenty seven caK but they interfered witb
her dogs, so she disposed of them. Hens
and dogs arc her only companions, sharing
her house and food alike with her. She
has been living in this manner for ten
years.

ONLY NERVOUS.

How Capta-ln
of

J o u e t t . CMiM-ifd t h e P e a r l
II iH Lieutenant.

Sonic; men are inspired by such reckless
daring Ihat, whatever Ihc danger ahead,
they never dream of turning back. Ani
mated by such disregard of precautions, it
may be imagined that their reception of a
friendly warning might be somewhat pe-
culiar.

A tier the battle of Mobile Bay, when the
Southern Beet had been repulsed, and WHS
taking refuge up the shallow streams, or-
ders came lo Captain Jouett to pursue the
flying craft It was a delicate piece ol
business, tor his ship drew twelve leet ol
water, while the little Southern rams drew
very little.

"We're going aground, stir," said the
lieutenant, as they started.

"Never mind; keep her going!" shouted
Jouett. B u t Ihe lieiilcnaiit, lo ensure
lion, called a tar aud set h i m at work
heaving the lead, io learn Hie depth of
water .

"Fi f teen feet!" cause the first report .
That was quite wUsfactory, and the lieu-

tenant remained placid unt i l—
"Fourteen fed:
That was a more ominous cry.
"Thirteen feet:'
It was getting dangerous; at twelve feet

the vessel would ground, Stili Jouett was
oblivious to danger

"Twelve feet!" came the warning call.
The captain awoke lo their approat

peril, and, turning quickly lo the Ik
ant, he commanded, "{.'all that man in
with the lead. He makes me n.rvous!"

MADE VICTORIA GASP.

A Miner Who Ilolclly Contradicted Her
Majesty.

Porter Rhodes, who discovered the big-
gest diamond ever found at the Cape, be-
l ieves quite as firmly in his jewel a- ; lie
Queen does in hers. It weighs 150 carats
and is perfectly d e a r , hav ing "llghU like
white satin th rough it ." Out at ihe ( ape
Mr. Rhodes placed it on exhibi t ion and
cha rged $5 admission fee, c lea r ing n
handsome s u m for one of the hospitals.
W h e n he went home to E n g l a n d the oilier
day the Queen heard of h im and ex-
pressed a desire to sec his d i a m o n d . The
possessor no t being accus tomed to the
et iquet of the courts, he WHS careful ly
warned against contradicting 11 c r
Majesty, who is somewhat impatient of
such things, and was bade to make no
comparisons. He got on very well until
the Queen, having examined ft with con-
siderable interest, laid il down with the
remark thai it was handsome, but not so
large as her Koli i noor.

''Koh-i-noor!" cried the indignant dia-
mond digger Contemptuously, wrought
out of remembrance of warnings, "why
the old thing can't touch mine. It's u
deal bigger thau yours. a n , | i wouldn't
give this diamond for two of your Koli i
nors." The Queen fairly gasped with
amazement at h is audacity and had him
peremptorily bundled out with his imper-
tinent Jewel.

Helping HIT Hnsliaml.
It is often said that one difference be-

tween men and women is that with men
second thoughts are best,while women are
likely to be nearest right when they act or
speak upon the first impulse; but there are
some things which even clever Women can
not do perfectly without .some preliminary
practice.

A woman whose husband is sn editor
One day said to him, "Typc-setlim; looks
BO easy, 1 know I could do it just as well
as anything. Let me help."

Although Banscom is his own compos-
itor, he didn't accept this offer at oner,
IJut his wife was In Ihc: office alone one
clay when a wedding notice was brought
in "by Mr. .John Jackson.

"Oh," she said, gleefully, "I'll just set
this up and slip il in the- Form, and won'l
George be surprised when he sees it in
print'.'"

It therefore appeared ns follows in Hie
ne\t Issue of the paper:

B W B B I B D : HI Ti|e ReSponoK Of j ,hc Bl
p.iiini-ts on 'vcnilay oveoft Bop! BSOTWI Mr!
Jnbo Jaokaaa to mlsTO ka ty asKLu? thq i emu
Bj «ras8erfroHJ b) Kavv.mrlDeoea lo>' tbc

;

K D U O J • ' • - l , , , .
|U . . • '

•t itt! '

They " Jump" a Claim on a II,,,,.,, t | 1 .
light for II.

It frequently occurs in southern (,'aifor.
uia that a swarm of licet) lake posseslon of
a house and (111 the space lielwcen thclatli
Ing and rustic with honey, resbilliij. Hii
mud attemps to drive them out. The fol
lowing is from a Tiutin ( ily lorroeixmc]
cm 'Sinn Tustin hits been having a w«r
with bees. A half-dozeu swarui» lr,,|
taken possession of his store hiiildin
cupiccl by J, W. llallard, and ll)ie:in'ii(-,|
lo hold it lo the exclusion of itnownei
And as Ihe bees were very enthusiastic in
their business it looked as though Ihcv
might slay, even though Vim bad Ihc
claim. Tustin, wilh an able a-si«i!Mi!
lir~t clothed Ihcinsehc- in complete Minor
of mosquito cloth and heavy lilm,.... ,H|,|
armed with mi assortment of can
tools to tear off the rustic, etc., then
the liberal use of brimstone and lire, .:
it w a r m for Ihe pesls. About Iwo
finished one 'houseful' and the i,,,-,
sci much light in them, or wauled revi
that they attacked a larire colonythat
sesion

uch light in them, or wauled revi
they attacked a larire colony <.

sesion of the Presbyterian church,
the fight, and confiscated several ho
of honey."

THE YOUNCEST COWBOY. t

A Wonilc-i fully Developed Speelaaea »f
Younjj Ainprirrt.

Tlic youngest cowboy in Ihe world i.i i
present vis i t ing tins d t v , saj - i lettat
from Fort W o r t h . He is Logan MulhsJI
n herd owner in the ( h e y cunt nation, aod
he ,s just a month or so over 'i
T h e boy owns over one hundred liend ,,f
cattle, lias bis own brand , which j .
registered, and he does fully as nun -
his own work as any Ijoy of t> yenrj ' „ ,
clone, even in Ihe VVcst. This very p,
lie patriarch is n sun of Zacli Muluall,
well known throughout the cow couolrj,
and his father is Rrmly convinced tbii
luch another younjr prodigy has not vr:
appeared in the grazing lauds. TUej
gentleman wa- formally put in |KM
of a herd some months ago He has hw|
made for himself a little Winchester rirtu
and a special revolver, with both of which
anus he i - said lo be very experl

The boy has his own bunch of Ii
and hires his own help of course, undei
the superintendence of hi father mi']
d u r i n g Hie present sp r ing he lei i
day r idden a line of more than limn
miles abou t his herd

This is a development of Young
Amer ica which Ihe herders in tl
do not believe! can bo equaled in UT
other pa r t of the cotTblry, The I"
v\oilh about | l , 2 0 0 in his own right,
bis profits will not, be less than fSOQ a
year, which is mure than falls to Ihe lotol
the ave rage Ii year old.

THE MAID AND THE VIPER.

An Kxoitlng ami Painful Bsperlenee with
a Snake.

In the family of a seltler who reside!
some half a league from Parainetla was an
invalid daughter of an extremely nervipii-
lemperaincnl. She was sleeping one sum
mer afternoon iu a hammock swung lie
tween two standards in the shade of Ibe
piazza, when she was suddenly awakened
by feeling something cold and moist cling-
ing about her throat She put her linuil
to the spot and clasped Ihe body of n
snake just back of Hie head, and, with «
horrified cry, wrenched with sll her
strength lo wrench it away. This wastta
lirst instinctive action of the moment, hill
MI great was her tenor that she speedily
lost all consciousness of her position. Her
hand, however, slill grapsed the make
where she had first seized il, and with
such convulsive force that the creature
WHS rendered powerless. The cry of Ilic
terrified girl brought the father from with
in the house, who instantly came to ha
relief; but in Hie lit which her fl ight in-
duced her hand slowly contracted aboul
the creature's throat with a force which
she could not possibly have cxerlcd when
awake, and, liefqre her fingers were un-
clasped by the aid of a bit of lianm
COra Hie reptile w as completely Strangled
Fortunately the creature had not bitten
the girl before she seized il and after that
it w as unable to do so. Il is said to \m-r--
been four feet long and of a poisonous
s]>ecics.

WASH DAY IN MORROCCO.

A Country Where the Bleu Are I'resspil
Into Domestic Service

The only Work 1 ever saw men doing in
Morrocco, says a correspondent, Is wash
ing clothes, and why they should be let in
for this particular job. unless! it is \x>
they can lake off more clothes without
offending proprieties than • woman, I do
not know. When a Moor washes Ins
clothes ii is because ihoy need washing,
and not for Ihe absurd reason Dial Satur-
day night lias conic around, and as a Mool
from his out doorllfecan kick like a mule,
they kick their clothes clean instead of
•crabbing them. They seem lo have regu
lar washing bees when they get together st
(he river bank, provided with Inrce flat
stone-., then l l uv soak their clotln
Moorish soap until Ihe tertiary period haa
had it chance lo soften, after which tbfl
real fun commences. A thorough i
p l a c e s h i s w a s h o n I h e H a l s t o n e , t<\l> a

double pigeon-wing with each lee in tarn,
laps the inside of his knee with hi- oppo-
site foot before he brings il down with a
spank like the food caress of childhood
m a k i n g at the same lime a noise \\illi his
mouth similar to the' escape of a Westing
house engine, while Ihe dill of age
in all direction!!, and all hands, (,r rattier
feet, keep l ime wilh the regularity of s
dance : tor ihe Moorish saiul of ihe vi b
tub is supposed lo hover around and Hup
his celestial wing- in contentment u long
as the racket is kept up in this manner.

MUSICAL.

Clara Louise Kel!";; •, i. said to bo in poor
health.

Pauline Lucca has reached the last stage of
>rinia donnas. Slie is giving singing ledsous
II Vienna.

T. Baretina, the well-known instniuiental-
st, has formed a quartet witti MaOTuWood-
c-K. Soldi, and /. u i/.maiin, and intend
ng a chamber oonc irt, n lien one of Ko>s:

ersotiiif; and ol i^mal quartets "ill bt
ilayed.

The Amu/, inian inarch iu the "Crystal
Jippar" "ill be, it is said, of an entirely

original character. Its evolutions have l**?n
drawn up by top ' . Alfred Thompson, »bo««
military experience bu be«ii of valuable as-
sistance to bun iu HIH work*

Mtae Marie'How* ol BraUlaboro, Vt., has
nade a remarkable and distinguished wo-

in opera in Herlin. The critics rank
Hiss Howe far abeaU i>( Nevada and Van
Eaildt Siie lin- a pei-u-c-ily modeled figure,

soli, velvety bl«ck eyes, aud a niassol
>londe hah".

A Dog I islies i« t'liilcl from n Well
T h e I y e a r o l d c h i l d o f W i l l i a m V \ »
•n. living near Bakcrslown, ButlercouB'

,. fell in to a well twenty feet ileep._ A
JOX was fastened I" a rope and n
Tounland dog put into ii and lowered into
he water . T h e dog seized the child •
lothing and kepi hold until IMIIII Iw'l
iccii drawn to Iho surface. The child

m recovered from its cold hath, rue
log Iiu^ been in Ihe family for aboul I*0

ears, during which time it has suuwu
;reat fondnesa for the child.

11,,- i ,ir;o>i Child i" Ihe World.
In Wayne county, White Creek

ifflce, Ga., on Mil 'Mi • -sandy river.
• li Davis, who bas a daughter Byean

ild who weighs 230 pounds. This is tlic
ar-esl child for ils age known In the

world, is perfectly healthy, and as liitwh
gent as the average i hilS The pattnu

•
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